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BALTIMORE liOtk HQSPITAI^
DR. JOHNSTON, .:.

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual renietiy
in the world for all

Secret .Diseases:
Gonorrhoi, Gleets, Strictures, Seniinal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head; Throat. Nose or Skin; aud all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain

.Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, aud in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
, y«JO!»o MEN especially, who have become the vic-
:tUns of Solitary. Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave

.thousands of young- men of tli(4,most exalted talents
tnd brilliant intellect, who miglit otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates with tile Ihunders of clo>

- (jupuce, or waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
:, Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,
being aware cf physical weakness, or any other im-
fcsdiineKt, should immediately.consult Dr.Johnston.
T OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E«st side, up tlie steps.

yTj^Be particular in observing tlie. name and n'um-
,-or yon will mistake the plaice. El not entlcedfrom
! office.

'A. Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from
. , 4 . one to two daysi.

r The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exrvd-
Jjig all others) is a sufficient g-uarautce that he lu. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

. ;. .., . Dr. .tohiiston, .. . ....
Member of the Royal College of Sur^ctjrt?, London
Graduate from oncof the lyosteuiiuent'CbUag-csof the
United States, and the arrcdter part of whose life has
been spentin tlie Hospitals of Loudun, Paris, Philadel•
phia, and elsewhere, has effected.some Qj.the most as-
tpfiLihiug- cures that were ever lend wh.' ?.' airy t^otiblgd
s--5*.h a ringing ia the ears and head when asleep, great.

. nervousness, b-'iug- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
boshfulnesa, with frequent blushing, attc.uded.some-
tj.mes with derangement of mind, were cured iininedi-
ktely. ,_,- , t. - : -..

r , . .A Certain Disease. , - : : . . t ;...
When the misguided and impudeijt votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seed? of this painful dis-
easct it ^OQ often,happens that aii ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing ta Uuse who, fKxn education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, deifying-till thcconstitutional
»ymptom»of this hprrid disease inaketheirappca ranee,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased noSe, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness, of sigli.tj deaf-
ass
the

jpr the Bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
twfal disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a..; period to their Dreadful suffer-
ifiga by sending them to"' tiiat Ujjilrne-frort} whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore. Dr. JOHX-
S FOX pledges hitnsslf tu preservelhe most inviolable
•screcy, add froiii lijs extensive practice in the first
Hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
Tecouimend the iiiost safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.^., • •'•

It is a-melancholy fact, tJia.fi tUqijsaiids fall victims
£o this dreadful disuse, owiug- to tlie unskillfulnessor
ign-jrant pretenders, w'io, by the use of that deadly
pjUon,in;rcury, ruin the constitution,and either send
the unfjrtuuatttsu:T<:rurt:>:i.u aniimely grave, ormakes
Ihe residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, tliat sdcret ami
solitary habit, which ruin both body and uiiud, uufiting
them for either bn.'rii'.es*1 or society.

Tfics; are soim ;)f the sad aud melancholy effects pro-
tiuce J by early htibits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular P.nver, Paluitatiou of the Hiart, Dis-
pi^jia, Nervous Irritability, Dcrangenieutof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

M£SVALLV.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be drcadfd; loss of memory, confusion of
tHeae, dsprcssion of spirits, evil firubJd ings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of Solitude, timidity, Sec.,
ere some of the evil* produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating; Ilemedy for

Genefal Debility.
By this great and important remedy; weakness of

the organs ar? speedily carcdjaiid full vigor restored.
Thousands of tlie most nervous and debilitated, wlio
had lost all hope, have been inim-jdiately relieved.—
All impediments to Marriage. Physical or Montnl
Disqualification. Nervous Irritability, Treuib'.;ii<r ;iin!
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the inust fearful kiiul,
are speedily cured.

Young- Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in whei: alaiis—a habit frequently learned
from dvili-.ompauions, or at=e'!iool—Hieeffcctsofwhirli
are ilig-luly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
renders mama-re impossible, and destroys both mind
fend bycly, -i'muld apply imiuouiat«-ly.

What a pity tint a young mm,' the .hope of his'
country, anil the darlinsr of his parents, should be
snatchedfroma.il prospects and einoyincnta of life,
by the conssgucnces o'f di-riating-from the pniiioi
Jtaulre, arid niuulgiiig in a certain secret liuuit.—
Such persons before contemplating-

Marriage,'
should reflect that a suuud lain-:! and body arc the most
tieceisary requisites to promote j-ounubial hapuiliess.
Indeed, without this, <lie journi-v tlirouirh !'K'

_ . * « • ,1 " . i . : r?i * •
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CHARLES Bk HARDING, ,"
:• ; ,. Attorney at JLaw,

TTTlLL Practice.in.the. liifi;rib}-.and Superior.Courts
V V of Jefferson", Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28, IS52. ,alitv , .

TB.EMOY.
tAWSON B

A1TORNEY At LAW,.
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL, AGENT. : ? •

0FFJCH in his House, formerly the property of the
Idle Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

office of Wm. C. WortMngtou, Esq. Entrance from
same street. " [July 18,1854.—tf

TALBOT Si DUKE.
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , r

WILL practlcejn the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. [July 18, 1S54.—6m.

Dr. COOKE : t

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestowh and its Vicinity. '

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1854.
SAMUEL STONE,

Commissioner in Chancery- of the Circuit
and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied ais ah dfficeby

the.late ROBT. WOBTHINGTON, Esq; :.i • •
ESiitraljce (except on Court days) at the east door.
July 11,1(554—tf

SURGICAL, AND MECHANICAL
.* , DENTIST.

fTRHE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citj-
J. zeus of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage^ daring the time he has been with
them- ;&nd having1 permanently located himself in
Weot Bolivar, would ...respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage uf that place, and the surround-
ing- Community.,:..; *; » •.••••.;•. •'.
. Those desirihg, teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on. pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern arid scientific* manner.

j; S: AULABAUGH.

MARTItfSBURG ACADEMYj
ViTit et Viget.

5- rfc. E. VON FAHNES'fOCK* PIJINCIPAL.
rpHE friends of this Institution are mo?t pblitete in-
_L formed that its duties will.be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. .-Tqrms, will be made
known upon application tp.itlieiPrAncipal or to Col.
P. C. PEKHLETOK, President of Board of Trustees.

July4,lS34—tf.'.- ' . • ' •

a weary pile-rinia^e; the pro^p'?ct hdwly (iarfteiis to
the view; tlie mind becomes il!iar!owcd with despair,
and filled with *?ic mriatichuly rellection that the nap-

. piiiess of another becomes blis-hted v/ith our own.—
Weakness of the Organs

Immediately cured.and lu:! v"i!wr restofeil.
i'o StraiigerS;

The many thousands of the most desperate and
.hopeless cases cured at tins institution within the
tast twelve years, and the n>.j>«jeti>us important Surgi-
cal Operations performed b'y Dr. Johnston, witnessed
fey the reporters -of the papers and many other persons
notice* of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

'If. -wl»o places hi!rrwlfiiiid«r the care of Dr.Johnston
K«ay religious! 3~ curifide in his honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.
. There are so many iirnoraivt ajtd worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Jo'hrjtoii'r?' advertisement, and
kdvertisipg^trielnAclvea as physichius, triflingwith
^iid roiniiiir tne healili of the already Afflicted, that
.Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to siiy esprxrially ^o
those unacquainted with his reputatinn that his cre-
demials or diplonliis aln'RVf" j.nno- in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, Strath Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 1S.M—ly.

T OUI>OU]f t-QUM.TY
±J JSGRICCLTCRAL, INSTITUTE . , .

AND CHEMfHAL ACA'DESIY,
. XEAR ALDIE, I'A.

In this Institution thorougii instruction is given in
ill the branches of Blatbematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. Th'e students
are not Uueht the theory on'fy," b'ut they are in?truct-
»cd in tlie PBACTICAL ATI-LICATION uf (heir studio; to
the every day aifaird of life. T/iey are made ac-
^uaintcd w'th the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
compositionof minerals, the utility of different kinds
pf rock?,I laws of mechanical forces, calculations ol
the strength of material^ used for building and other
purposed, surveying farms, levelling water courses,

FAU, ARRIVAL, ,ir " •
OF CLOTHSTOAS3IMERES,

. .,::. ,: . . .AND. VESTINGS.
The subscriber-has just returned from New

York, where he selected with great care his, STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTING,S;&c.,
to,wjuc,t»he invites tlie-.^ajticular attention oi allih
want of Clothing, arid which he Mdjl trim and make
up in the finest uiaimerahd rnost irijhiqnable style.

The subscriber returns. his sincere thanks to the
public for tb'cir ve,ry liberal patronage, and assures
thcin that he will usejCvery effort to givesatisfacUon.

For the benefit of the Ladies 1 have brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for cliil'di-en and
youths' Clothes. - I - t . . :•

Goods purchased elsewhere^ will be .manufac-
tured as usual. t \

3. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown/ October 17,1S54—tf [F. P.]

READY-MADE :~
' CLOTHING

AND
~f" TAILORING.

The subscriber would respectfully invite his friends
nnrl the public generally to his stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which he offers to sell very low for
Cash. H« isalso prepared to make COATS, PANTS
n m i VESTS, at the shortest notice and in the most
fashionable manner.

His ehop is in oncof (lie rooms of Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite the Court-Huiist*, r.ju! next
door to E. E. Cooke's Office. JOHN. 11EED.

Charlestown, October 10,1S54.
JAMES E. Jt)ll.\SO?r> ~~~

B00T AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

(Twc doors cast of the Valley Bank,)
Has just received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every stvle and size, selected
with groat care expressly lor tfiis .ma rket: The pub-
lic are invited tatxaniine his stock, as he is fully sa-.
tisfk'd it u ill compsire favorably with that cf any
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the i
most fashionable style and durable lnanucr.

October 10, 1854—tf
rjT~" IRON-FOUR'DRY,
JL HE undersigned have leased the well known

IllON^FOUNDUY, <•- . -:
ATHARPERS- PERK Y,

in the Cbuntv of Jcfierson, Virginia, latc-ly occupied
anil worked by Hugh Gilli-cce. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,

I /

Slid on th-; farm.' The advanced student-s are taught
how ti» prepare pure cheniicala; analyze soils, mine-
rals, nvirlt, &c. ... .s . ... , , .

A workeliip is furnislicd with aTufnihg Lathe and
». great variety ol tools for working in wood; and me-
tal. Hence the student* have an opportunity of wit-
Sessingan the branches of inrchamsin froin the- fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
ban Jsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
a familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
4ai they are taken intpthe laboratory, the workshop,
•ibe garden and trie field; and they arc made acquaint
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
»ee«, but few can explain^., __,;

The design of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. .To accomplish this desirable end,

• ieitbef pains nor expense is spared in olMairyng eve.-
ry thin^ necessary wr full acid complete instruction.
Tlie buildings are new a^d coirimo'iiiiiis. The la)>o-
fatory i* conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has allthe advantage* of ptfr!{y of wafer,
feluhrity o'f atmpspuere/ah'd btauty vf scsaer*. •, .

The course of instruction israriecl .to suit the faV-
iner, the merchant, the engineer,' &c. , •.-...
, .The regular sessions commence on the firffi day of
October and end on the first day of thp following- Au-
gust. . Yotmg men wishing .to enter as" students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.
. Term* per Sefsum of Ten HfmOt—Tvo hundred

oohar.5, one-half payable in adva ncc and the rempin-
4er on the first of "March. This includes' Tuition,
Board, Lod<riu!T, Waslung, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in tlie'Ciassical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in.advance. , ;

Son^ of preachers and editors are charged only
£ 150' per session. .

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents arc expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed .and. teach-
ers and etu'rlents can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

. BENJ. HYIfE BEXTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., '

aiay_2, 1854— ly _

oMTH'E GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS, .

CASSIMERES, .
AND VESTINGS,

of finest quality and most fashionable styles, just re-'
ceived and for sale, by . J ERE. HARRIS.

Charlestown, October 17, 1S54'. f , __
BACON, BACON.

l.UUULBS. BACON, for sale for cash.,
Xoycmber 21 . JERE.

public. .,. ... . , ., r i _ M ,.,; . ..
They are p'rep'arcd tofi.trnisli all kirids of Castings,

either froiii their own, or patterns Supplied by their
custuhicrs — and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers- Ferry, October 3, 1854. . -

CUTLERY AND FILES.,
E have just received a larire lot of Table arid

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our ov:u importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buycrecaii
have the advantage. •:•>. ,. ,

.ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10, 1654.

FRUIT TREES; ~

I HATJJ on hafid, at my nursery, on the fitrm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of :

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond |
Trees, of the very finest variety, As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the -very choicest kinds fjroin the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud aiid; propagate from his trees, which, added to
my owii selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially"/ s re 4cry fino. My tr.rms
are accommodating. JAME"S STRONlCK.

•October 25, 1853. _ .
TO THE FARMERS. ~

HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of
FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &r., and have
also made pens Jor loading stock on the. cars. Far-
mers or traders c'ari have there.stock not only loaded
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

SeptejfiKer 12, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH.~ ~~
F, .

REIGHT accbtints must be paid .promptly; Or all
articles will be held until th'fe freights are bai<\ with-
out res'pefct (6 persons. . . . .,..£. M.. . ...

Charlestown Depot, April gS, 1854.
rfMlIOTHY EED. — Another supply of .priiiie
1 at the Depot. • E. M. AISQUITH.

Scptembr-r 19, 1354. _
A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance iri Servants' hire,
breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly- necessary that we the undersigned should increase
tlie charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town. . .; . -i
' Therefore, from and after flic. 1st dr.y o_f|January
next, our terms for boarding- without lodging will be.
increased from S10 to §12 per month. . Boarders
with rooms, lodging* &cr, will be charged $'15 per
mojjtli, instead of §12.50.as heretofore.

G,. Vf. SAPPINGTON,
.. ; ISAAC N. CARTER.

D scomber 27, 1S53.:
BELL H ANGINA.'

I A3I prepared to furnL-rfi and- hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved nrsrh-

ner. Kespectable reference given, if required. . Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Cliarlcstown, will be
promptly executed'. , . P.! E. NOLAKD.

Charlcstown, September 13, ISS3. .- •
rf^~ " -.. . .NOTICE. ; . - . - . .
A HE subscriber having supplied himself wjth one

of Richard Palton's besi TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING vHth grcateraccu-
racy than can possibly be dqhe.,.with the ordinary
Compans. Persons having- surveying to, do, will-
find ther subscriber By droppipg him a note at Har-
pers- Ferry. . GEORGE MA UZY-.

October 24, j 54 -6m. r_ f.:t-
. . / BLACKSMITH SHOP.

npHE rabscriber having permanently located him-
A self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP- at Daffield's
Depot, is how. prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, atprices as iriotlerate as any other shop in 'the
county.. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all -kiuds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go away dissatis-
fied, , GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12. 1853. _ .__

T ~ TO THE PUBLIC.. , ..
ITE undersigned having boug-ht th'c- Blacksrtijth

Shop formcrly-ownQai.b.'y.G-6. Gardner,
will carr.£.6n ffcc. BL^CKSMlTHINGJn
all . its Wancues.' , Particular .attention

'y.-ifl be given toall work erif rusted tohim.
He hopes by strict attention to business to slia.re a por-
tion of public patronage. ED WARD HUNT.

September 5> I854-. '
--------

PERFUMERY.—Extracts and Verbena Water
For sale by JOHN L: HOOFF.

Octoberl7, 1864.

B)RANDY," BRAjfDY.—If yon want a pWe
Brandy for Medical purposes, sepd to . .

August 22. IS54. JfcRE. HARRIS.

PAMTTSi "T
WfflTE LEAP i. .

CHROME GREEN;
FLAXSEED OIL.

October 17,1854. By A. W. CRAMER.
OR. LrJ» DIES CLOAKS.--I piece hanrlgrme
CLOTH FOR CLOAKS—with broad Silk Trim-

muure to suit, for sale at low prices.
JEEEPARRIS.

T JyxjAl/JVcJuit.miiT'y.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-

edgriietvU for the patronage extended to trim in his
jk± line cf business—and respttctfuUy announces

^TfiVtothe public a-erterally that he continuea-to
AST? carry on'the BLACKSMlf H.BUSINBSS near.

the. Charlestown Depot, where everything in his line
will be done, at' short notice, •. in. a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fnir prices-J He will give
especial attentijm to SHOEING HORSES, as jndeed
to every branch of BL'ACKSAnTHING—therefore
give him a'call. .-

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15,1864—tf :

«jjh -K. N.--Tbose who "Know Nothirg" are
"* -Z&3. respectfiilly informpd that the Know No-
S!feS thing-BREASTPINS are seUing fast, they
wiliallbe gone-in "a few days," so'call soon and
examine at C G. STEWART'S

Seftember SjIBSt. Jewelry Stoi-e. '

PERFUMERY! ' , ,
EXTRACTS FOR THE

Lubin's and Harrison's of the folio wing descriptions:
SWEET CEOVER,

GERANIUM,
UPPER TEN,

NEW BIOWN HAYS>
SPRING BLOWERS,

VERBENA,PATCHOULY,
JQCKEY

.SWEET. TEA.
TEA ROSE,

MILLEFtiEl
SUMMER J

ALSO—Bureau Perfume, .
Triple .Extra(St;Layender,

PraJrie Flbwer CoJogne, - ._ .
;.;• Farina Cologne of all EJiea,
Eavender Wajer- For sale by - ; t .

... iV , !• -.•'•!, I .-H L. M. SMITH.
Charlestowa. October 2J. 1854.

- DRUGS. ,
AND* : - , ,

:- ,:':;- ' : • ' MEDtClNES.
The subscriber has received, and in store,

a lar?U and complete•assortinertt of • f v -
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,

FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
DYES.T.UFFS, &c.

"The greatest case has been exerted m the selection
of this stock, and no expense has been spared in the
purchased of it. The various Medicines are as puce,
as can be obtained in this country.

{{^Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced perBobs.i£i8 . . ,i i: . - ,

;..- ' . t. M.5MITH.
Charlestown, October 24,1854.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS !! . ,.;
• Virginia Comedians, 2 vols., a fresh supply;

Leather Stocking and Silk;
Totem well; . t . . j
Bayard Taylor's Travels in Africa;
Eventide, by Effle Afton;
The tost Heiress;
Ten Nights in a Bar Room; _ -j,
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa.

Cg-ALSO, J fST RECEIVED— .
Shakespeare, 4 vols.;
Diamond Edition Bibles; %
Agiite do do.; • .
Polyfflot do do.j
Royal 4to do.;
Noctes Ambrosians, 5 Vols.; ,.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,-fine edition;
Rplho's History, 4 vois., Library edition;
Paalms arid Hymns, different sizes;
Methodist Hymns, *£°''
Parlpy's Cabinet Library, If vols.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.;

•v Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.; ;
F'or sale by . L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, October .17,1854. . •

T !" NEW GOODS.
HE undersigned is now receiving and.,i>pehing a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, tb which he
would call the attention of his customers and the
public.'and invites them to give him a call.

.October 10, 1854; .. R. H. BROWN.

NEW FALL AND WINDER
. . . . . , - - , • ? . - GOODS.

I irri re'ceiviriq- thy Subiilies.
i - .-, •••• JERE. HARRIS.

Charlestown, October 17, 1854.

W ; 1 NEW GOODS. ':-,
E have just returned from markfctwith an in-

creased assortment to our usually full stock of Dry
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c. s ;

Dec. 19. CRAMER & HA WHS.

OR THE GENTBEMEN^

CASSIMERES, ; • ;» . - :
,... ..... .: AND VES7JNGS, ,.

A laret; and general stock>. For sale,r/^ • i
Ocfoher 17; I854i JttHN L.. HOOFF.

LADIES' SHQES.
We have just'reccivecHinothfirtot of

a -^«B- LA.DTES', GAITERS .AKD .SHOES—
"hich, inadditich to what we have'heretofore., receiv-
:d, makes our Stock of Ladies' work very, .complete.

October 31, 1S54. S. RIDENOUR.

^ GROCERIES. .
Ehave on hand th« largest stock of GROCE-

RIES which we have ever been able to offer to the
niblic and as they were bought:at tlie lowest cash
3ricc they will be sold accordingly. ,; . '

October 31. ICEYES & KEARSLEY.

^ PLASTER, PLASTER.
HE subscriber is prepared to furnish the farmers

with any amount of.F.SESH GROtND PLASTER,
at S7.75 per ton. Tlie cash and the bags must ac-
company each order. . E. M. AISQ.U1TH.

Cha'-lc3to\vn, October 24, 1S54.

BEAVER AND FELT
SONNETS,

__, For sale by KEVES & KEARSLEY.
Charlestnwu, November 14, 1854.

BACOW;
LBS. Prime county-cured BACON, Hams,

Sicies'and Shoulders, for sale by
November?, 1S54. . H. L. EBY * SON.

,TEWEI»RY:—The uudcrsiglied is now opening
t)., a, large supply of Jewelry, consisting in part ot
Breastpins, Ear-'rings, T ^ck'ct?, Gold dliains and
Chatelaines, Gold and roruclinh Crosses. Also an
assortment of Jet OirSGiucuis, Brrastpins, Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c. Call aui) sor them.

A us-ust 29. CHAS. G. STEWART.
TO ARSE "WORK*, v , -

50 DOZEN PAIR MEN'S COARSE
BOOTS AND SHOES, .."

of our manufacture. Also, on hand a large
lot of Boys'.and Children's, of every kind and varie-
ty. We invite a look through oil r stock. -

.. S. RIDENOUR.
Charlr.stiM.vn. October 31.1851...

¥
JL HAVE a choice lot of CIGARS, (okl Ambrosia,)
which I will exchange ior Trans-Alk-ghanv money.

N:.v. S1.1S54. v -. E. M.AISqUlTH.
"A WANTED, - ' .....
J\N ELDERLY WOMAN— white or black— to
take charge of an. infant. One who suits will get .a
comfortable home and good waees.

Nov. 21, 185t— tf E. M. AlSftUlTH.
-inn SALT* SALT.
1UU SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, "for
sale low by . H. L. EBT & SON.

November 7. 1354. _ •
RENCH TFORKED COLLARS,

UNDERSLEEVES, EDGINGS, &c.,
A larjre and handsbiue asiortmnit-

October 3 1.1S54. JERE. HAPJIIS.
T ADlES' DRESS GOODS. -
JLl JERE. HARRIS.

Has a very large and well-selected stock of DRESS-
GOODS, to which be calls theattentiunof the Ladies'
of Charlestown and vicinity.- . [Oct. 31, 1854.
T<T CLOTHS AND CASSIMERESl
J? OR the Gentlemen we have bought iL much more
varied and larsror stock of : .

... CLOTHS- AND GASSIMERfeS, .
than we have becu in the habit of keeping— to which
we invite an inspection.

October 31. KETES & KEARSLEY.

Qflfl CORN ?OR SALE.
OUU BUSHELS prime White Corn, for sale by

Nov. 21, 1554. I?EYES & KEARSLEY.
DRIED APPLES.

BUSHELS nice Dried Apples, just received and
for sale by EEYES &. KEARSLEY.

November 21, 1S54.

A " -. -• CARPETING.
LARG^Eand well selected Stock of figured aid

striped CARPETS, for sale by
Novemb'cf 2S. 1854. JOHR D. LINE.

r^/tgSIMERES, TESTINGS,
\J . , AND CLOTHS.

Gentlemen' are requested to call and examine the
largest and beat stock of CASSIMERES, VESTl|s'GS
andCI^OTHSi to befound.in this ma/ket. One call
will convince them of their cheapness..

November 23, 1854. JOHN D. LINE.
fpULLED PLAID, PLAID LINSEY.—
1? Also, a prime stock of FLANNELS, for sale by

November 23, ISfrt/ _ JOHN D. LINE.
EATSPOOT OIL.— I have received a barrel
of Neatsfoot Oil. Also, Strap Iron, from J to 2

mctiSsT [Nov. 28.]. T. TtAWLINS.

I , FRESifif GROCERIES. ,.
HAVE, and will always keep on.hand, a prime

stock .of GROCERIES,.S"UGARS, COFFEE, TEA,
SPICES, And, every description of s-oods in the gro-
cery line. . JOHN D. LINE.

November
INE TABLE5 SAtTj for s£le by T~

Nov. 23,185* A1. W. CRAMER.

SALTPETRE* ALLSPICE, PEPPER,
and all kinds of. SPICES, by

November 28, t8M. ^ A. W. CRAMER.
INDOW CtASS AND PUTTY,<by

Nov. 2S, 185f. .; , A.- W. CRAMER.
rpKAYELLING- TRUNKS."""
I HAND TRUNKS,-

, ' AND CARPET BAGS.:
November 23.1S54V A.W.CRAMER.

"{•••:•-'• '" ~ BLANKETS.
U PAIR very fine BED BLANKETS; Servants'
BLANKETS, all prices. .ĵ

November 23, 1854. , A. W. CRAMER.

November 28, 1S54: ^ A. W. CRAMStt.
BUSHELS DRIED APPLES, b

.gJ, 1»54. £W. CRA. .

/CODFISH, CHEESE, & MACCABiONI,
\_j just receiwcd aud for sale by

yov. 23; 1854. H/L. EBY&f iQN.

POWBERi—Blasting and Punpowderrfoc sale.
Nov. 2d. H. L. EBY & SON.

rtROCERIES OF ALi KINDS

- Dec. 36. CRAMER & HA
TfELVET RIBANDS.— A large and general
V stock of Velvet Ribands for trimming. .

October 17, 1854. J. L. HOOFP;
CANDLES.

PERM, ADAMANTINE, &,TALLOW, L ^_-
• November 7,1S54.' H. t- EBY & SON.

SALAD OIL, fresh,
- Dfec.MBW,

The New Year.
BY 1BO T. HEttffl. -

" Another year ! how solemn and aeren'o' *. r,
The midnight message fills the Silent air.;

Deep stillness wraps .thfe ft«f«f inspiring scene,
' The final throe, frf.ihe departed year.

The stars above, crowning untrodden space,
Seem to reflect fro tri.tteir cerulean arch .

The monnments on which sad mortals trace
' The linatnen ts of life's mysterious march.

Another year the midnight hpur has ,taH'.d, :
And loir .in dust the old year sleepeth now;

In Time's great vault his parchment lies enrolled,
More dim and gaunt the ghastly pages grow.

How solemn, from your steeple's looming height
The sound doth fall, a warning and a wail ;

A warning link'd to many a darksome night,
Nocturnal gloom and terror brooding gale.

Another year! The profligate. p'f time ..; ,,>.;..-: :
Heeds, not the voice thjvt marks his rash career;

His scathed brow, adult of Folley's clime, .
Mocks every monitor with scoff and sneer.

Alas 1 how soon the .midnight knell must be
. The last rebuke of life's .be'st gifts misspent j
The trumpet peal of frail mortally
- -From lifeless idols and deception rent

'Another year 1 how many now in vain
~~ llourh at the sepulchre of buried honrs j
Well may they longingly their vision strain

To grasp the shadows of life's withered flowers;
The chance is lost! fond memory may repeat

The songs and chants of filial hatthbhy)
Reality rejects the soulless cheat

The past has left to taunt aud disagree..
ther year! The toliibstonea.of.the pai.t ..;. ,

Oh. how they frown at memory's arched gati;
The. jsuicide upheaves, his guilt at last, *•.•

'His 'own' life barteret|j ah 1 perhaps top late. .:
And have no.t^ve, tUfe Backless and perverse, •/

A tojpbstone thiselled fr.em., the rock of time?
The realm of conscience bids'n'g tales rehearse,^

That breathe of airs not wed to sunny clime.
Another year J W.eil.piy the careless^shiink

To mark the sentgiius birbis calldjbs'bea^t;
'From.Mercy'sVup he would not solace drink, T

. He ever stroVs Hsayen's best designs to thwart.
Go, erring one, engraiv^.thy pjune gpce more

On rocks of pearl that border wisdom's sea ;
Lave thy heart-hardiness on Lethe's shore,

And mark this year a year*of sanctity.
Another yearl A knell indeed to all ,. :

Each still repeated midnight peal should prove;
Woe unto those that never touched a pall,

The skies to trace, their eyes have never strovft
Resign awhile gay fortune's gaudy .plume ,..;; '.'.

Yfc favored in the world's comm.tegiihg strife;
See light eternal first your paths illume,

that -light a twin-horn glow of endless life.
Another year 1 How solemn -and serene ' ^

The midnight stillness o'erthe landscape sleeps;
How, many walk unmindful of the sgene, . ;
j The lonely mourner now in silence weeps.
Come new-born year ! let us togeather glide
i The stream-along of holy prophesy;
Mkking life's more and more receding tide

•The gradual day break of eternity.

What is a Yearl
What is ft y,ear? 'Tis buta ware

On liie'j diick rolling streitrii,
Which is so quickly gone that we

Account it but a dream.. .
'Tis hut.a single earnest throb

Of Time's old iron heart,
As tireless now.aiid. strong as whefl

It first with life did start.
What is a yean? ,.'Tjs but a turn

Of T'iihyis qld b.razsh wheel,
Or byt?. P^gSiUppii-a^Qok »,. '.

Which 4,eat.h.n»ugt shortly seal.
'Tis but a step upoii the road

Which we must trayi:^ o_'erj; .. 4;..
A few mS»-estep.^.ahd we.sball walk

Life's weary rbrtd no more.
What is a year? 'Tis but £i breath1 .

From Time's old nostrils blown.
As rushing onward o'er the earth)

We hesir its weary m'oan,
'Tis like the bubble'on the wa^ey

Or dew upoii the lu'wu,
As transient as the mists of morn

Beneath the Summer sun.
What is a year? 'Tis but a type

Of life's oft changing scene.
Youth's happy morn comes gaily on

With hills and valleys green.
Next, Summer's' prime succeeds the Spriig, i

Then Autumn with a tear, ; .
Then conies old Winter, dtathi; 2nd all
' Must find their level hs're;

"\Vhere Cork Cpfcies Ftoin;
Cork is nothing more or less than tlie bark

of evergreen oak, growing prineijuilly. in Spain,
and otker countries bordering the Mediterra-
nean ; in English gardens it is only a curiosi-
ty. When the cbrfi-tfee fs about fifteen years
old, the bark has attained a thickness and
cfuality suitable for manufacturing purposes ;
and after stripping, a further growth of eight
years produces a secbnd crop, and so on at
intervals, foremen ten or twelve CK>ps. The
bark is stripped from the tree iri pieces two in-
ches in thickness,- of considerable length, and
of such width as to rkaiii the cnryfed^ farifi. of
the trunk when it baa i been atri^pecl.' |The
bark peeler or cutter makes a slit in the bark
with a knife, perpendicularly from top of. the
trunk to the bottom ; he makes another in-
crision parallel to it, and at ,sonie;distahce
from the fonner ; and t>vo horizontal ctits at
the top and bottom.' , I^pr stripping* off; tlie
pieces thus isolated, Le ttsei' atKind of knife
\vith two handles and a curved blade.' Borne-
times after, the cuts hare been made,, he leaves
the tree to throw off the bark by the sponta-
neous action of the yegetatiori within the
trunk. The detached pieces are soakecl in
waters and. are placed ote'r afrffc when nearly
day, they are, in fact, scorched a little on
both sides, and acquire a somewhat more com-
pact textnre by this scorching. In order to
get rid of the "curvature, and bring them flat,'
they are pressed down with weights white yet
hot.

THE RijesiAjNs'.— In the Twolfth t>istrict
Court at San jfrantiscoj a petition was" filed
for a writ of habeas corpus to bring before
judge Norton three Russian prisoners, ^ffeged
to be held illegally as ptisoners of war by the
English prize crew on board .the Sitka, then
lying in the harbor. The illegality of their
confinement tvas. based on the fact set forth
that they #ejjei brought opt of British posses-
sions-into the state of Califoraia, and cannot,
by reasoft1 of such remoVal, b,e longer, held
lawfully in British custody; A writ of habeas
corpui was issued, returnable before Monday,
but early on the mornfn:g pflhe Sabbath the
Bfaip^fuieiriy hoisted her anchors: and -put to
sea. The judge intimated that this 'contempt.
of court would be .made a national affair, and
that he sh'oiald forward the facts to Washing-
ton.

A gimiiWD REPLT.—Sir Walter Scott ̂ 79
that the Alleged origin' of the invefttipn of

.cards produced one of tlis shrewdest lepfies he
had ever heard given- in .evjdeuce.' . K was
maderby the-late Dr. Gregory,' at Edinhurgh,
to a counsel of greaVeminence at the'Scottish
bar. The doctor'si test^mo^y ,went to prove •

-the insanity of-the party, whose mental capa-
city was-the point at issue.' On a cross iiiter-
ogatioff he«dmitt«d .that the person in fq«es-
tibn pfay'ed admirably at whist. 'And do
you • seriously sny, doctor,' said the learned
counsel, '.that.a pers6ru.having a superior ca-
-paeity for a game so diflacult, and'which re-
quires,, in a pre.-erhinent degree., • . memory,
.judgment; and combination, can be. «*."'"•«

til cnv QUUIvoc'j */t,tu j. ** »• *^ * x«t»M • «" j..^«»-w_.^ _,- — —

cards were invented for the amuseroent of an
Jnaane king;' The consequences of th'is /eply
were decissive.

.. .-.^ gentlenian wlib has oecasiob ,to
walk wifli two ladies, with one umb'refta,
should always • go in the middle— tmit
secures a dry^coat;to nimself,. and is showing1

• no partiality to either of the ladies.

A Beautiful Story.
The most beautiful and affecting incident

we know, assdpiated with a shipwreCii is the
follo'wing; -:

The Grosverior and East Indiaman, home-
ward bonhd, goes ashore on the coast of Caf-
fraria._ it is.resolve'd.that the officers, passen-
gers and crew, in number on? hundred and
thirty-five souls, shall ^endeavor to penetrate
on foot, across t,rackless deserts invested by
wild beasts and cruel savages, to the Dutch
settlement at the cape of Good Hope. With
this forlorn object before them they finally se-
parated into two parties, never rhoro to meet
unearth. ,,' . . . . , , ^ ."-., ... ,.

There is a solitary child among the passen-
gers, a little^.oy ofseven years old, who has
no relation there j an'd when the first party is
moving away he cries after some member of
it who has been, very kind to him. The ory-
ing of a child alight be supposed a little thing
to men in such great extremity; but it touch-
es them, and he is immediately taken into
that detachment; froiii which tiiiie fohh this
child is sublimely made a sacred charge. He
is pushed on a little raft across broad rivers
by the swimming sailors; they., carry, him by
turns through, the deep sand and long grass,
he patiently walking at all other time; they
share with him such putrid fish as they find to
eat; lie down and wait for him when the rough
carpenter^ who.bjjcpriies Jiis^ especial friend,
lags behind. Beset By hpna .and tigers, by
savages, by their thirst and hunger, by death
in a crottd .of, ghastly shapesj they never—oh,
Father of all mankind, thy iiame. be blessed
for it!-r^fprget'.this,phUd>liTheM|cagtain s^ops
exhausted, anti .hist faithfiil,Coxswain goes
back and is seen, to set down by his side, ,and
neither of the two shall J>e any more beheld
until the last day; but, as the rest go for
their lives,, thejr.take the chjld. with them.—
The carp'ehter idies of poisonous berries eaten
in starvation; and the steward, succeeding to
the comm.a.nd of the party, succeeds to the sa-
cred guardianship" of the child. ,, .̂  ;.

, Gorl knows all he does for the poor baby.
He cheerfully carries him in. his arms when
he himself is weak and ill; how lie feeds him
when he himsalf is griped with want; how
he folds his regged jacket around him, lays
his little warm face with a woman'Sr te.nd^riiess
upon his^siin^urri^bi-Q^st^sbbthes him in his
sufferings, sings to him as he limps alon'g'.un-
mindful" of his'own' parched, and bl^edjn.g.fe.et.
Divided for a few day6 fro'tii the rest, they dig
A grave in the sand and bury their good friend
the cooper—these two companions alone in
the wilderness—and the time comes when
they are both ill, and beg their wretched part-
ners in despair, reduced and few in number
now, lo wait by them one day. They, wait by
them one day; they tfait by them two days.
On the morning of the third they move soft-
ly about in making their preparations for the
resumption of their journey, for the child is
sleeping by the fire, and it is agreed with one
consent.that, he should not be disturbed un-
til the last moment. The moment comes; the
fire is dyijjg; and the child is dead.

His faithful friend, the Stewart, lingers but
ailittle while behind..htin,% His grief is great.
He stngg'srs c'n a fevy days, down in tb,e wil-
dernessj. and dies. MBat.he shall be feiiiiited
in his imrdoi^l spirit—r.whd.can doubt ?—-"with
the ciiild, lie, ̂ fid: the poor carpenter shajl be
raised up with the words '', Inasmuch as- -ye
have done it Unto the least of th'esej ye have
done it unto me."

Influence oi" a fte'wspapei*.
A school teacher who has been engaged a

long time in the profession, and witiiessed the
influence of a good newspaper upon the mind
of a family of children, writes to the editor of
the Ogdeusburg Sentinel as follows:

I.hava found it to be a universal fact, with-
out exception, -that those scholars, of both
sex, aud of all ages, who havo had access to
newspapers at home, when compared to these
who have not, are— -

1. Better readers, excellent in pronuncia-
tion1 ariil '-emphacis, and consequently reads
more understiindingly.

2. They are better Spellers, and define
words with ease and accuracy.

3. They ob-ain practical -knowledge of
geography, and in almost half the time it re-

quires .others, as the newspaper has made
them fatnilliar with. the. Vocation of -the im-
portant places, nations, .their governments and
doings on the globe.

4. They are better grafrlmanans, for ']i&v-
ing becWe%o familiar .with every variety of
style in the newspaper, from the comriion place
advertisemViits to the finished and cFasical
oration'.of (tlifi- s'tateSman, th:ey . more readily
comprefieiid tfie meaning of tn'e text, ( and
consequently analyze its' construction with ac-
curacy., '. u ,:, .,;,-,„. -'...;,•,.«:;•; , -,;,

5. They wnte better composition, using
better language, containing more thoughts,
more clijarfy and, correctly expressed.

6. Those young men who have for years
been reatTire <>t tie;; newspapers, are always
taking the lead in' debating societies, exhibit
a more extensive knowledge tipoff a greater
variety of subjects, and expressing their views
with greater fluency and clearness in their
use of language. •• • . • •

Kulcs fbl riom'e iJdu'catiori.'
Th'e following rules are worthy, of being

printed in letters of gold, and pfaced in a con-
spicuous position in every household :

from }*dur, child's earliest infancy, you
m'n'st iflculcate the necessity of instant obe-
dience.

Unite firmness with gentleness. Let your '
children always understand that you mean
exactly what ;yon. say v

Never promise them anything unless, you
are sure that you ; can give them what you
promise.-

If you tell a- child ^o da-something,
him how to' do it,, and see that it is done.'

Always punish your children foir. wi
ly disobeying you," bnit niever p/tfaTstf ia' an-
ger. . : . . . , : ;,, .', . . .-

if ever let them perceive that , they can
vex you or . nfake yoa lose your sclf-com-
naand) t. . . .. ,

If thev give way tcrpetulence .and tem-
per, wait tilt they are calm, and then gently
reason with &em on the impropriety of their
conduct* -. , - . ; . .

Remember that a little present punishment,
^hen the occasion arises, is much more effec-
tual than the threatening of a greater punish-
ment, should the fault be renewed.
-, Never give your children anything because
they cry for it.

On no account allow th^eni to1 do at one
time what you have forbidden, imder £fre lifife
circumstances, at another. ;i .

Teach them that the only, sure) and easy
way, to appear gopd, is to ̂ be good. s

Accustom them tu make tl&if raditaK With
perfer.fr truth.'. J , -; . ,. : . vt. ,".

Never allow of tale-benTrnsf.
* " — - — "• ..... " • -"—•<• — .-jy— — — j . t *

BEXtnrlFut- REMARK^— Dr. P.,
wlid'is* a^taclieff to; a Parisian theatre in the
•qiMility^or' a:pMiysician, expressed his-aatptiish-
merit thai a'ni'an and w'oman: were -not crea-
ted ar.t'nV dftbe tirne.-^iflBtead of the latter
springing' from the rib;eFour first parent. A
young .actress standing by, remarkable" for the
graceful tdtn: wliich she tver. gives to the ex-
pression.- of her ideas,- saW, "; Was U not nat-
ural, sir, that the flower slioald come after the
stem."

"".*.. .When a Buckeye girl is kissed, she
.exclaims, " No w: put .that right back .again.
'where ybu'teok ftfrom 1 -Spunky, ain't they ?•

From the Turkish.
The chain I gave wag fair to riear,

The latfr I added sweet in sound ;
The heart that offerM both was true,

And ill deserved the fate it found.
These gifts were chann'd by secret spell,

Th j truth in absence ta divine ;
And they have done their duty well,

Alas 1 they could not teach tbee thine,
That chain was firm in every link,

But not to bear a stranger's touch ;
That Inte was sweet — till tbou'cdiildai think,

In other bands its notes were such.
Let him, who frotn thy neck unbound
: The chain which shi ver'd in hi£ grasp,'
Whosajw that lute refuse td sound,

Reatriug the chords, renew the clasp.
When thon wert changed, they alter'd too;

The chain is broke, the music mute.
Tis past— to them and thee adieu —

False heart, frail chain, abd silent lute.

I Hare no one to Xiore me Nowi
. ST FISLE Y . JOSNSOjr.

I hare no one. to lovanie now,-
All hearts-ars growing cold ; ,

Tempestuous waves are rusing on,
.> Across my -•wfasyjoul,
No- hand in kindness is outstretched^

No heart with pity heats ;
Alone, " my Go&f alone I atray^

Along the empty streets.
I hav.e no :<m*e>.ti> love me nowj
,-. .Life's storms upon me beat, ..
And thorns unnumber'd and nStold,

. Rise up beneath my feet.
No longer can I stem the tide,

The heaving billows brave ;
Then come, 0, death, I. welcome theiS,

And pine but for the grave. •

Intemperance.
..;.,Qn the bloods-stained pages of crime, how
easily can we trace the hand of the demon
alcohol. • - . , . . .

Behold that youth, with the God-like seal
of inteleet enthroned upon his brow; fond,
anxious, hearts beat high with hope for his
future welfare.- Already in. fancy we see him
clothed with -earth's highest honors; eminent
in all that is great and good. In the proud
glance- of those Sashing orbs, we can read
the lofty resolve anxT generous aspirations of
youth. , . ( . . - . .,- - . .

Fair hands tender him the circeon cup ;
he quaffs the intoxicating draft, and rririder
its magic influence words of eloquence and
art flow, like inspiration from : his lips. He
is .encircled with the gay and the thought-
less { a:i adder is in his path, and he sees id
not. Blindly, recklessly he follows where
fashiop and p'legsure Jeads,^ and., h^ dreams
not of danger, until hs finds hirnself upoti a
fearful precipice. . . .

He starts with horror at the dread*sight,
can he retrace his steps, or must he plunge
into the fierce abyss? His good genius. ur-
ges him back ; the inspirations of his youth
return, he hopefully Jurns toward the right
road, but ere he takes one step, the serpent
hisses in his ear, . a lurid hue overspreads
his face, he totters and falls into the burn-
ing vortex.

Lost, lost! the demon has him now; wc-1-
oome crime, disgrace and death. All the
finer feeling of his nature are deadened, he
is now capable of any act, no matter how
siuful or degrading. Ha is. under arrest for
uttering a forged note, but owing to some
4aw .in the indictment he is released. Again

find him . in prison for housebreaking ;

Twefafy-two Rules fo> Fs
• 1. Order is hsarjen's first .law,

things be done in order. .-
2. Have a'place for eVcrythmg

everything in its allotted place,,?
liSfi

3. Whatever ia worth doing aV i "
doing well.

4. Keep the farm work ahrav
Let it be done rather before'
usual season, aad never suffer :
should be done to be neglected till out of
seasou. Hence be not scarce of help, but
always keep a sufficient number of fiands ex-
ployed.

5. Let all crops be pat in^an tha pro^«»
ssason and in the best order, and tse thorough-
ly cultivated ; as one good crop is mora prof-
itable than seven poor ones.
.6. Keep plenty of good toots- and"irrigla-

ments, and keep them in good .order. Try to
keep from borrowing.
. 7. Calculate well. Enow the profit on
each crop, and on each kind :o£l
turn the principle attention to
prove the moat profitable lor,, & -terra^'ot
years

8. By .all m.earis uss none but,goc3«dd
clean seeds, and keep none but good, breed*
o f animals. . - , - » , -

we
then he is arrested a3 a .vagrant, a wretch,
without friends or home, the fisscfiiafe
vilest of the vile, , • . -. . , . •

; A midnight murder is. committed ! Great
God.!, can it j b e h i m l Yes, there he stands,
pale and trembling, the once noble, generous
and intellectual youth, branded as a felon, a
murderer.

Fair lady, look npon your work; yes, yes,
you worked his doom; you lured him with be-
witching smiles to partake pf the liquid fire;
step by step he trod the downward path, and
when you saw his danger, why stretched you
not forth your h'ahd to save him.

[Cornelia,

Twilight Shadows.—by Marah*
Aye, 'tis true ! ' There can be no compan-

ionship for loneliness of the heart;' Friends
are around me, the kind and true. Smiles
greet, and kind words welcotne me in the so-
cial circle; but I heed them not; my heart
is buried in the past. I am alone ! I smile,
but 'tis a feigned one. Joy has no place in
iny heart. Grief-holds its revels there. How
changed I am !

When a child none was happier than t. I
gathered .flpwets and chased tie butterflies {
but tKe flowers have withered, and the butter-
flies flown. Darkness is' on toy path; the
one .who rnade life to ifie all sunshine, lies
neati tlie sb'3 ; ,tfie |a'fi sings above his grave,
and tfie pale primrose mingles its fragrance
witlr the evening air.

To-day th'e.faneral of a babe passed by niy
Hn'cio'* ; a smile came to my lips, and I said,

sweet child ! thou hast escaped the storms of
life, and gone to_ mingle._with_ the band of
white winged worshippers around.the throne.
God pity the heart-broken mother! . How
she will miss the voice of her child, and the
eloquent language of its violet eye! In this
solemn twilight hour, comes a form of manly
grace and dignity. 'I cannot make him
dead;' I see the high exparisive forehead,
whereon are written jiigh and holy thoughts;
the love in, those deep eyes-and bear the voice,
which ne'er to mine replied, bnt in- tones of
kindly cheer. : si

I bear about with me a hannted heart

9. Endeavor to plow a
time, that the quantity and quality of
may continue toJhurease. .., -. .^.^ =: ^f.

10. Keep a dfily. record cf taa work done,
It will make an important basii to calcola|e
from.

11. A farmer to succeed well, should en-
deavor to work himself. <•«??

12. Commence the days work early in t&a
morning and quit early ia the evening,

13. Earn before spending, ':,-»- ui-;j;.
14. Live economically, both for health and

wealth. s

15. All stock should be kept in good
strong growing order— -neither poor nor fat —
as the same amount of feed will produce mora
when eaten by animals in proper order than
when fed to a larger, number of poorer ani-
mals. Hence keep . no more stock than ca'n .
be well kept.
..!&, As a general rule, fheti sad ampais

are kept in the most healthy state Ly eating
the coarsest food which, will keep .in prouer
condition. Hence let hay and fodder j>e the
principal feed for those kinds that'eaLsacl\
food, with just enough grain to keep'. them in
proper condition.

17. Be"puuctual in all things. Be prompt
at all times. Make 'no positive engagements,
but make it a. point to rigidly fulfill all expec-
tations that are given, as if they were positive
engagements.

18. As a general rule sell produce and stock
when they are paying a good profit, without
waiting for higher prices.

19. In smafl things deal prompffy /out
wisely, . . . . ""^Li,

20. Never equivocate, deceive, or witk-hold
defects when selling, bnt remember the law of
love in fill business transactions. -;'•* ,

21. Be unselfish as v/c!! as selfish: j^tgdHo
the good of the neighborhood as well as;th.aE
of the family. Hence, cultivate crops:that
are really useful to mankind. Raise no grain
for" brewing or dislillinjr ; or grapes, for wine,
for it surely has a tendency tq hardea; the
heart and blunt the finer sensibilities of?our
nature, to devote oiir time and our land's- to
the cultivation cf those crops which arS
only useless,: but tend to destroy humaj
aiid happiness.

22. Last, bat- not least, sijBscribe zrn3 pay
in advance for your county paper.- — Farmer*

"Up and alt 'Em.n

Are you surrounded with obstacles?
you have a glorious- opportunity, to-
luxury of a conquc-ror. .Success
uud when reached5 from stouter difficulty. A
fortune that comes begging for your acceptance
will very likely desert yon as readify as it
carae. Achieve something aad theu kn,r/vr
what it' is to feel that you are a ifian. ,33̂ es
the world frowimpon you? Yoa -have only
to be yourse'f, giv_e your soul " roonr and
nervej" '.to bring this same world" fa.wning,4t
your feet. Its frown is of little account, "^Op
you say yon have no cJjahcfe of success? —
Make a chance then, leave out succes. Chancef
A young man with a ..will, 'head and : pftict,*
can rescue his 'clinace' from the gulf of de-
feat. You have never measured your 18wn
capacity;

Life-would be insipid without its struggloa
and its battk-s. Here i^ a whole, worltf ftefojp
you, full- of ignorance, .mea&nesa, pofejtfy;
and .crime, as well as luminous -witS. "tfutfi,
virtue anJ goodness. Society has work, for
you -to do, and if you have the tools to do that
work, the wages will come of course. Make
yourself of .value, and jo,u'-'i will hava no
culty in findin workl Don't sit

- - *•
Than.

growl, but when difficulties come upon ywt
in squadrons, ' up and at , 'em. :

Os^cri • R&raiex

The Bible.
What sort of a book is.taja^,tliat erea the

winds and wave^of human passions obey i t?
What other engine of soeiJtl improvement has
operated* so longhand yet lost none of its vir-
tue ? Since it appeared many boasted p^ang
of atfreNorMfon have-been tried, and fai'ed;
codes of jurisdiction, have Arisen, and run
their course and expired. Empire after em-
pire has been launched on the tide of time
and gone, .down, leaving no trace on the- wa-
ters. But "this book is sU'll going abqutjdo-..

ig good—;leavenihg society with its holy
truths—cheering the sorrowful with its cons.-
lations—strengthening. the tempted—encour-
aging the penitent, calming the troubled
spirit; soothing the pUfow of death and point-
ing to an. immortality of bliss beyond, the
tomb!" Can such.a book be the offspring of
buman genius ? I)oes not the vastness of its
effects prc-ve the excelletfcy of its power to be
of God1 ? '

. . . Beautiful Sentiment.
Tbfe following, from 'The Old House by

the. Eiver_^jde,' fe truly eloquent, and em-
braceS-ttie; belief of every Christian heart;

*..Go preach- to blocks and stones, yo who
befieve th'at love is of clay!
. .60 preach-.to the-dead, ye who deny the
immortality of the affections !

.06 reason, with trees, or hills, or images of
wood, Or with your icy souls,-ye who believe
because there is no marrying yonder, there
shall be-no embracing, or. because we may
not use the gentle-words, ' my wife," we may
not clasp these sanctified f6nris in our own,
arms! I tell you man that immortality
would be a glovioui cjieat if. with our clay,'
died all our first affections, I tell you that an-
nihilation wqrild be heaven, it' I believe.d .that
when my head at length rests on its coffin
pillow, and nay lips sink to silence and repose
of aeath; those loving eyes would,never look
into mine agajn, that ^>ure clasp never .he
aroundTny neck, that' holy caress never bless
ma more.'

. .;.WeianGy we hate flattery, when all
we hate is the awkwardness of Ihe flatterer.

•«*
Gocd TVives,

That founw lady -will make a good,!
who does not apologise when you find.ber-.at
work ia the k-itofeffeh,'" but coutinue* at tlia
work until it is Snished;

.When yott hear a lady say, I shall atteai
church ; and wear my old bonnet and evfiry-
day gown, for I fear,we shall have a ram
storm, deptud upon it, she will make a gootf
wife.

When a daughter remarks, I would not.
hire help for I can assist you to do_the work
in the kitchen, set it down that sae will nfcako
somebody a good wife.

When you overhear ft yotrpg woznaa Say-
ing to her father, do^'t purchase a very ex-
pensive or showy dress for ,ine,: but one that
w'ill wear best, you rrtay always be ce^awi
that she ^_iU make ^good wife.

W;hen you see a female -anxuvjs £6 learn "̂
trade, so as to e^rn something to suppor.fi
herself, and perhaps aged parents, you may.
be sure she will make one of the faesi of
wives.

The best qualities to Took after in if ^
are industry, humanity,,
benevolence and pietv. - - " .

'•• ' • ' • ; . -•• - . - * - .
, . "The Boy ana tt*e Brick,* . . . - : ,

A boy hearing ;his father say." Twas flLpoor.
rule that would nof work both ways," said:
"if.father.applies thib'r'uTe to his work, I will
test it m my play.n f ,
• So setting up a row of bricks, three or four
inches apart, he tipped over the. Sret, which
striking.the second, caused it...ta fall. Wljib
third, and"soon tbrongh the whole
til all the bricks l.-iy prostrate.

" Well," said the boy, each
ed down his neighbor which stood next tffhim^.
I only tipped one. Now I will raise: one and
see if be will raise his neighbor.--I.will aee
if raising- ori'S" will rai»e the rest. Ue.fookgd,
vain to see them rise."

li Here, faihcr," said the boy, "is a poprj
'twill not work' both ways." They knock <
Other rlrtwrij liiit will '

'' My sorv" said tlia fsthe^'rbvicks an3^§oj.-
kind are alike, made of clay, active u
ittg;:each other downT Dut.notr.dispasei
eaeh other n-p." .When iaea;.falL
.company; but when they
--atand.alqn&, like .yonder
prostrate below them.

CONSOLING.—Daniel Wehgftj-nco
had a-drffiouit case- to- plead, and -
was rendered against his client. O
-witnesBe* caine- tb him and «aidi-*JMi .̂W«b-_
sterr- if I had thought w« slfonld-havS
case, I might have testified a great deal
than Idid.' " It was of ho cons
the lawyer, Hhc jur^-ciid^Qtlietiwe*
ed word you said.' - £~

• • " . •
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10NAL SUMMARY.

COHBEESS—SECOND SESSION.

FKOAT tbe cbkir laid before the Senate a re-
from UM Secretary of the Interior, trnnsmit-

H. B. SdxwkrafVs report on the state of Indian

Mr. COOPER presented two memorials praying
fbt tiw «aploymea; of vesstU to go in search cf Dr.
XMNfe eZMditiOD.

Mr. FISH introduced a bill to remit certain penal-
Mi la fetor «f pustngtr -vessels and asked to have
<>>«••« immediately put on its passage, as it met
A* approbation of the Treasury Department. Mr.
X*rrii objected, desiring to have the bill examined
•ftf a committee.

Whereupon, on motion by Mr. Fish, it was kid
•k tbe Uble for the present.

At half-put twelve o'clock the Senate adjourned
to BKt on Tuesday next.

The Eonse was not in sc«6ion to-day.
Oa SiTtJiDAY ibe Senate was not iii session.
OB SATURDAY tbe Speaker laid before the House

• MBffiunicaton from the Secretary of the Interior
U 4anrar to the House reculction calling for a plan
fat tbe organisation of the hospital for the insane
at tfet army and navy in tbe District of Columbia. :
nfottd to'the Committee on the District of Colura-

Mr. WA8HBURN, of Maine, asked leave to «nb-
t a resolution authorizing the Secretary of the

Sary to provide a national ship for the conveyance
«f certain articles and products of American indus-
try to the World's Fair to be held in Paris in 1855:
bare wai not granted.

Mr. FAULKNER, from the Committee on Military
JLfiain, reported a bill extending the provisions of
the act (riring relief to the widows and orphans of
Mrtons dying in the military service of the United

tes ; which was read twice, aud referred to the
of the Whole,

uR then adjourned to meet on Tuesday

Oa TunoiT the Chair laid before the Senate com-
munications from the Secretary of the Treasury and
•the Secretary of the Interior.

Kunerons petition! were presented, and referred
•ie the appropriate committee?.

On motion by Mr. Fish, the bill to remit certain
p*o»lti« upon passenger vessels was referred to the
«ei«ct committee in relation to that subject.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of tbe
bill in addition to certain ac4s granting bounty
land to certain officers and suloicrg who have been
•Bgag«d in the Military service of the United
State*.

M». BRODHEAD explained the provisions of the
Mil, and offered sutne amendments to it. To one of
theM, which gives the bounty land to all the chil-
dren, adult as well as minor, of the deceased officer
•rtoldier, Mr. Stuart and others objected as being
a wide dsparture, and dangerons one, from ihe es-
tablished bounty-land system.

Th» amendment was rejected, and a long discns-
•ion ensued on other amendments ; after which the
amtndment was renewed in a different form, and
•dopttd. The bill was still under consideration
when the Senate adjourned.

On TOBSDAT th« Speaker laid before the House
eemmnnications from the Interior and Treasury De-
partmentc relative to their fiscal affairs ; which were
_»rf«td to be printed.

Mr. PERKINS, of Louisiana, from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, reported a bill to remodel the
diplomatic and consular systems of tbe United
State*; which wa§ made the special order for Tues-
day next.

Mr. STRAUB asked leave to submit a resolution
firing the nse of the House to the soldiers of the
war of 1812 in which to hold their convention on
tb« 8th of January next : objected tt/.

The Eonse then'proceeded to the consideration of
tbt bill to graduate the price of public land to ac-
tual settlers ; which, after the offering aud reading of
tereral amendments, was secomniitted to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

The veto message of the President on the river
and harbor bill was received, read, and 20,000 copies
thereof ordered to be printed.

The House then went into committee or. the hill
for the relief of purchasers and locators of swamp
lands, when Mr. Mayall made a speech in opposition
to the present administration. After which the
committee rose, and the House adjourned.

On WSDFEBDAT the Chair laid before the Senate
• communication from tbe Secretary of tbe Senate,
tiring the names of-the persons who have been era-

- ployed in his office during the past year, and the
•mount of compensation paid them respectively ;
also, a message from the President of the United
States in relation to the operations of the Pacific
division of the army, and another on the subject of
river and harbor improvctnen tg.

On mortion by Mr. Shields, the bill for the in-
crease and better organization of the army, and for
ether purposes, wag recommitted to tbe Committee
•n Military Affairs.

The bill in addition to csrtain acts granting
bounty land to certain officers and soldiers who
bare been engaged in the military service of the
United States vitas taken up.

ilwirs. Stuart, Tocmbs. Clayton, Cans, Evans and
ethers, discussed the merits of the bill and the va-
rious amendments which were proposed to it.

At three o'clock without desposing of the bill, the
Senate adjourned.

In the House on WEDNESDAY Mr. Bismy submitted
a resolution authorizing the Committee on Public
Lands to employ a clerk for the remainder of the
session at the rate of four dollars per dav : agreed
to.

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, submitted a resolution
authorizing tbe Committee on Printing to order the
binding of the agricultural portion " of the Patent
Office report without waiting longer for the comple-
tion of the colored plates; which after a personal
explanation by Mr. Riddle defending the action of
the Committee on Engraving was withdrawn.:

Mr. LATHAM, from the Committee on Public
Land*, reported a till to continue in force the board
of commissioners raised to adjust private land
claims in California ; which was read three times
and passed.

Mr. C-OBB, from the same Committee, reported
back the bill for tbe graduation of the price of pub-
lic lands -to actual renters ; which, after having the
jhomcstr-d bill offered to it as an amendment, was
aid asid.

The House then, in Committee of the Whole, re-
anmed the consideration of the bill for the relief of
parcbsiers of swamp lands; when Mr. Keitt made nn
anti-know nothing speech, and Mr. Clingm^n made
a speech in favor of tending the mediation of the
UniUd States to the powers in the eastern war, and
then tbe House adjourned.

On TBUHSDAT Mr. Sumner present a petiiion of
citizens of Massachusetts, praying that Congress
nay Impose a head tax of not less than $2!50 per
bead on immigrants hereafter arriving from nny for-
•ign country, togeather with suitable provisions for
refunding the same, on their departure, to such as
come for the pnrpose of trade, or for other tempora-
ry pnrposM ; which wag refered to the Committee on
tbe Judiciary.

A bill was received from the House of Represen-
tatives, continuing in force, for a limited period,
wrtain acts in relation to the settlement of private
bind titles in the State of California; which. was
taken up on the motion of Mr. Gwin, considered,
aad passed.

Mr. TOUCBY reported back the bill granting to
railroad companies three yeare in which to pay the
duties on iron iiujwrted for railroad purposes,* and
recommended that it do not pass.

The bill in addition to certain acts prp.nling
county land certain ofHrere and soldiers who have
been engaged in the military sevice of the United
States wat taken up, aud sundry amendments were
adopted; after r.huh it was laid on the taMe, for
the pnrpose of go!:y into executive session. Tlie
doors were after a short time re-opened, and the
Senate adjourned.

In tbe House on TmntsTUT the Speaker laid' be-
fer the Honse a communication from the President

"of the United States, in answ ear to'tlie House reso-
lution af the lllh ultimo, calling for information re-
latirc to tbe re-«stablisnment of the navy-yard at
Memphis; which, on motion of Mr. Stanton. of Ten-
aeasee, was refered to a select Committee of five.

Mr. Fenton introduced a Mil providing for the
continuance ofihe improvement of the harbor a-
Dunkirk. New York, which was referred to the Comt
nittec on Commerce.

• Mr. FAULKN'ER. from the Committee on Military
AJDiirs. repor'ed a bill for tl-e better oreanizution
aod incrf ane <if the array of the United State?; which
was read twlc* by unanimous consent, and ordered
to i* printed.

Tbe HouRe then, as lu Committee of the Whole on
the state of tbe Union, resumed the consideration of
the bill for th« relief »f the purchasers nnd loraters
«f gwaropand overflowed lands, when a know noth-
ing discussion arose between Messrs. Sellers, Gidd-
inp. and others.

On motior of NT. Letcher, the. bill was amended
so as to relieve the government of certain difficulties
barrtofore experienced. The Committee thrn rose;
the bill as amended was read the third time and
passed ; and at half-past 3 o'clock tbe Hounss ad-
onrnsd.

SHOoToro is PRISCE EDWARD. — Mr. James Shcp-
arf, of Prince Edward county, Vs., was committed
to jail one day last week, charged with shooting
His own nephew, a young man nataed Allen, in the
•boulder and and breast, thereby inflicting a severe
aad dangerous wonnd.

TEtrt PHTKETLVANU DEMOCRAT.— On the 1st
last, H. J. Walters, Efq., relinquished the editorship
of tbe Democratic organ of Mifflia county, to H.Frv-
finger. Esq.

Hartford ftazeue has been merged into
tb» Republican. _ __

Ott.— During the past year 9,558,985 Ibs
ef copper ore from the Tei:uceeee mines were re-
rnvtd at Savannah, Geo., against 2r"09,863 Ibs in

A large portion of this ore is chipped to Bui-

...Ol) tbe 20th nit. the dwelling and milling es-
of John B. West, in Upsbnr county Va.,

destroyed by fire.

. . . .James Winn was snot dead in Lnnenbnrg
.ectmty, V, on tbe 18th nit, in % fracas with Isham

. . . . Messrs. Scott, Bnrke and Christine, three
Qkargia, bate fe&> b&bme Medttdist

Meeting for the Poor.
At tbe reqneit and deiirc of the eommun ity generally

the Trustees of tbe town hold a meeting on tbe 1st inst.,
f}r the purpose of adopting Some practical mcftns.fdr the.
relief of the destitute ami poor. Oil motion, it was .

Revived, Tbat Messrs. " i f f . S. White," Humphrey
Eeyes, James W. Bcllci*. Jolhii J. Lock **1 Thortias A.
Brown, be appointed a Committee ou behalf.of ihe.Cor-
porate authorities, topiupare an Address to- the people
ol this portion of the Couu-.y, ii» beiiak of tbe-phjcct ue-
sired.

•ftctolved-. That William Johnson, John F. UIeMin»,
Benjamin Tomlimou. P. W.Drew,..G. V7. T. Kear«-
ley nod George W. Saupiaglpu. be a committee. to so-
licit contributions, eitberjol money or provision, from
such as may be willing to contribute.

Rnolved, That W. J. Hawks, L. Bolts, Robert T.
Brown, Dai-id Uowell. H. N.. Ualtaher, Samuel Ride-
uour, aud Joseph M. Brown, be*authorized tadistribute
the fund reined by the above Committee, tbe moit iuer-
itorioiiM and deserving of eour.-e having precedence.,

Rtso'ved, Tbat tbe papers of the town be 'requested
to cojiy ibu above proceed inss.

SAMCEL RIDENOUR, Pres't.
JOI:N J. Lock, Civk.

TO THE V1III.ANTHUOPIC.

The undersigned having been appointed, by the Cor-
porate Authorities of Chaclcstown, a committee to solicit
contributions for tbe Pooa and NJIEDY of tbe town and
neighborhood, only t h i n k it necessary in discharge of
that duty, to c*il tbe attention of an intelligent and libe-
ral community to tbe fact, that there are in our midst
many who find themselves unaole in these times of
scarcity and high prices toprovidethe necessaries of life.

Tbe past year bas been memorable in many respects.
Though no war'or battle sound bas been heard among
us ; though neither famine or pestilence have decimated
cur numbers, yet tbe unprecedented drought of-the past
summer, and the almost universa l faiiure of crops, have
brought bard times to the Poor everywhere. Other
onuses among ourselves have Contributed not a l i t t l e to
this result: For many week* during tbe last summer
the sickness that deVtroyetb at noon day, raged with
much violence amon£ us, and with greatest severity (ier-
haps among ihcwe lea&t able to bear it and its necessary
expenses. Added to all this, the pecuniary embarrass-
ments of the country, and the deir and lor labor is far
less than usual. These causes suffice to explain many
of tlie difficulties under which a port ion of our meritori-
ous poor are now laboring, and from which speedy re-
lief must come from some source.

Now, fellow-^itizenii, we ask your .aid in behalf of
these our own people, burn and raised among us, and as
neighbors in more than one sense claiming at nur hnnds
the fulfilment of that Law which says, "love thy neigh-
bour as thyself ." As we have just entered upon a new
year, let uj shew our gratitude for past mercies by set-
ting apart and consecrating a portion of our substance "to
the poor and destitute. At this festal season, let us re-
member the poor, and while we rejoice in the m_any
blessings of our happy homes, let us not forget these of
poverty aud want . 'Would we light up the hab i t a t ions
ol the needy with joy and gladness, let us share with
them the bounties that crown our own.; The wise man
tells us, that "be that considereth the poor lendeth unto
the Lord, and that wliicli he hath given Will he pay him
again." Surely, thea, if nothing is to be lost in this
work of love and charily, who can hesitate to assist.

Those who do not find it convenient to aid in monpy;
may have it in their power to do so otherwise. Ail-
that is wanled are the necessaries of life, and they may
be furnished as well in kino: deeds as in money. We
appeal to all who are able to throw something into this
treasury of benevolence. Let the "liberal devise libe-
rally," and those who have but little tg spare, let tncm
not "despise the day of email things."

Very respectfully your friends and fellow citizens,
N. S. WHITE,
HUMPHREY KEYES,
JAMES \V. SELLER,
JOHN-J; LOCK,
THOMAS A. BROWN.

WESTi.KN LUNATIC ASYLUM*

The intelligent editor of tbe Char lot tesvi l lc Jefferso-
nian, Ulely visited the Lunatic Asylum atStaunton, and
gives in bis last paper the following interesting account
of his visit to-th ? abode of the insane: "By the polite-
ness of Dr. Stribling, tbe Superintendent and physician,
we were shown tinou«h a considerable portion of this
great and highly useful State institution. We attended
religious servici- in the chspfl, and lu-a <1 a very good
discourse from Rev. Air. Cattleman. A ' m u t 150 of the
insane wei« present, who appeared to lake a deep in-
terest in all the services; several/of tlu-tn participated
in the singing, accompanying the organ with their voices
clear, distinct and musical. Everything we heard and
saw in the chapel, was calculated to - n u t l i e and culm t h e
mind, aud i««ad the worshippers to place their affection*
and hopes on the Saviour of the world, who would heal
all t h e i r maladies, and save their souls. From this
place we were shown that portion of the insane, the
lowest and most degraded, some of thorn with scircrly
more than mere animal existence; a portion of them,
however, who were not so degraded, appeared well
plrased to see us, to some o< whom we were in t roduced .
One of the most spr ight ly asked, eagerly, 'Doctor, who
has I ' t 'cn nominated candidate for Governor r' 'Mr
Wise—how do you like it ?'. ' Why, Doctor, it will Jo
pretty well, but I had rather it was Mr. Leake.' This
patient informed us that he was not insane, but his
friends said he was, and for Ibis reason lie was compelled
to stay there;—lie then told us about himself and Ins
friends—and talked oh fast and furiously, alleging as Ihe
reason foi so doing, that we had such l i t t le time to slay,
and he so mucli to iell us, he was obliged to laik fast.—
He said that Dr. S t r ibhl ing whipped him, and when
questioned about it by Dr. S-, who .-aid it would not do
tor us to go away ui th tl.at impression, -is u-c might pub-
lish it in the Jefiersonian, replied, 'Doctor, I do not be
lieve you did whip me, but the angel put it into my mind,
and endeavored to persuaoV me it was true.' At part-
ing, our new acquaintance gave us a hearty shake of the
ha:id, nayinjTi energetically, 'good bye." Dr. S. thea
conducted us to the female department of the asylum,
and introduced us to Mrs H., who inquired about her
friends, stfe. prides herself upon her relatives, but says
they never send her one cent for the hire of all her ne-
groes. W«.were also introduced lo Mrs. B. who had
tin: window cui tains iu her room filled with paper birds;
she believes herselt to lie a judge at the present time,
but is finally destined In be the President of Ihe United
States. Having made-Dr. Stribling as great a man as
he can be, she could, she saiil, confer ou him no higher
honor when President. Ibis lady was dignified and
calm in her appearance and deportment, is well satisfied
to remain until tbe time arrives when she is to occupy
the White House, and rule Ihe dest inies of the United
States. At Parting, we requested her to send over one
of her birds, and inform us of her election to the Piesi
dency ; she smiled very good hu-.noredly, and bade us
adieu. There are some 500 persons in this asylum, and
everything is conducted with system and regularity..—
The Super in tendent , bis assistants, officers, uurjes, and
other persons, having chargs hi it, are kind, humane
and attentive to the necessary wauls ol the patients, and
we felt a pride in knowing that the Old Dominion had
provided so excellent an insti tution for that unfortunate
portion of her citizens who nave been bereft of leason
and sound judgment. Iu consequence of the number of
insane in (he Slate it wil l become necessary- to build a
third Asylum somewhere in the trans-AHeghanyi coun-
ties ; both the Western and Eastern Asylums hare been
enlarged lo their utmost capacities, and it is not desira-
ble to have a larger number ol insane in these institutions.
To sneh a desirable object we feel sure our legislators
will checriully vote the necessary funds

W AT o? PROVING Ills CASE. — In the county
court sitting at New Haven, Connecticut, Jesse \V.
Rose, lieinp on trial for assault with intent to mur-
der. was defended on the ground of insanity; and
while Judpe Blacknmn, the counsel for the prisoner,
was exnmininp a witness to prove the defence, Bose
suddenly raised his arm, and, with a hack-handed
V.low. knocked his own lawyer over. Such a prac-
tical demonstration of mental imbecility "was con-
clusive upon the court and State's attorney.
who immediately withdrew the case, aud Rose
was remanded to jail to be taken care of as.au in-
Eane person.

Improvement in Kansas.
Thr Kansas Hcraldof.lbe 15th of December, jays:
u The work of improvement is still progressing-" in

our oity. The demand for lots is on the increase and
within a ft-w days sevoral have sold at $500 each. —
Severn! larpe bnildin??, one of them a store-house,
have gone up within the last week, and .every -'day
1'Hncs us citizens, who are only deterred from build-
5 up by the scarcity. of inalcrial and workmen.

"Lcavenworth is bound to be the commercial
emporium of Kansas, and while we art rejoicing at
it8 growing prosperity we are pleascd'to see that our
Bister towns are also improving."

It pives the following account of " high prices" of
lar.rled property.

''Mr. M. Clark, soldafew days since, sixty acrt-s
of unimproved land ndjoininjr Leaveuworth for. one
thousand dollar.", cash in hand.

_ •" Dr. Few. was offered two thousand dollars, for
sisty acres of unimproved laud adjoining town, bnt
refuse it.

" These ma/ seem to be high prices, bnt when it
is taken into consideration, thot Leavenwojth is
bound to be a great city., and the commercial me-
tropolis of Kansas, it is low. These same lands will
in a few .years scll.for two hundred dollars an acre.
These prices serve to show too, the confidence our
citizens have iu the place. Here is the place for cap-
italists to settle and invest their money."

PBIVATE BAXKINO HOUSES.— We are informed that
at least one of the Money shops in this city is not in
that habit of notifying persons who have notea to
pay, that they are payable at their shop, thus giving
Notary a job when there is no cause for it. Wonder
it they divide the spoils.

FRESCH GOODS. — Among other. articles of French
goods entered at the Custom Honse at Boston, on
Friday, imported by the Asia, was a single case of
thread lace, valued at $10.500, upon which the du-
ties amounted to $2,100. A single invoice of French
pooda was valued at $33,765, and the duties paid
umounted to $8,-139 95.

ftj- The Know Nothings 0of Pittiburg were de-
feated on Tuesday, at tbe election for judges and iu-
Epecton of elections.

is stated that ono thousand men have volun-
teered to pro on ihe Mosquito expedition, and the
30th of February nest, in fixed as ihe day 'of depat-
crc.

&> It is exj:ectfd lhat tee HOD. John Appleton, of
Maine, will be appointed to tlie vacancy caused by
tbe reMgnaticn of Sickle*. .

. . . . Hon, John Letcher refuses to be An inrlepcn.
dent democratic candidate for Governor of Virgin-
ia.

.. i ."Morbid sympathy induces Samnel Grave's^
Jr., of Worchester, Mass, to hang himself He bad,
half an hour previously, read an account of a man's
banging himself, when he. Eotd'he would do so too
— and straightway- went and done.it. Poor, fool!

03-A Mrs. Bear has been arrested in Philadelphia
on the charge of having caused the death of her lit-
tle daughter, a- (few days since "by anhaman , treaty
menrj

tet*r to the EdltoW.
Ettroas " §>fn<":—ffatingr'fed my .stock, eat»m

my supper, and kindled a sung pine-knot fire, I sit
dow^ tli|s eyening to, drop yo.u a few line>Jquching;
vn-loussmattera and thingu. We of thVMpotnt&inS,
hiVd, during the past summer and fall, remarkably

•4'ry and hot weather.'Jlndeedj.sp' mtjcn so, .that
yerv little corn yns raised by won pntetoonntaJn
lauds; though u-p'on tlie South Branch-Bottoms, the
corn was tolerably good—yielding, per acre, some-
tb'ing like'fprty bushels, in spite of the said scorch-
'ing draught '-Thus affording evidence of 'the greiit
superiority of South/ Branch Bottoms over our high,
dry, and.lean mountain lands. ,.'• . •*
./• I have jnst said. Messrs. Editors, we had hot
weathef tb6 past sritniner. In testinlony whYreof, I.
will give the words of an aged german neighbor
of mine*. "It was fouf hunfl red degrees hdtter dis
summer, by cot, den ever I felt it since I cum to
dis cundry."

Hutthough we indigent farmers; of Ihes* moun-
tains, raised but littlg corn, wheat, rye. buckwheat,
and potatoes the past season,.,on account of this in-
tensely-hot and dry weather, we still have reason to
rejoice. We have not been visited by that dreadful
scourgeof the human family—the cholera. A'id why
not 7 Probably oh account of our bumble domiciles
being .mostly environed by pine trees, which, it is
supposed, by some of the erudite sons of Esculapius,
have the effect of repelling or neutralizing the cholera,
poison which they suppose floats in the atmosphere,
and which, when taken fnjo tlie' j.uhgs by inspira-
tion, produces or generates this direful disease.

The good folks here, and hereabouts, are still cher-
ishing the hope that the A/L. and Hampshire Rail-
road will be extended through ourmountains; : They
are extremely anxious to bear the snortings of the
iron horse; or to use the emphatic/ language . of an
old dutch woman, iliey wish to .see the"" Devil in
harness gallopping through our country." They "un-
derstand that funds enough have already been ob-
tained to build it to the- Shenandoah River. If so,
then there is no doubt but that the balance tof the
funds, necessary, to extend it to the coal mines of our
country,- can-very easily be obtained—part from the
State, and the balance from the pockets of the weal thy
and enterprising citizens-residing along the line of
the said contemplated extension. As it respects the
probable quantity of stone coal, in those mines, I
here give the words of an old dutchman who lately
visited them: " If two hundred duns of coal was dug
out of dem every day for five hundred donsand years,

'den-de half would not be gone."
This is no doubt, Messrs^ Editors, the language of

exhorbitant byporbole; yet, it is a fact, incontro-
vertible, that these mines contain an eiiormifiis quan-
tity of good stone coal.

The President's recent annual Message has just
reached our do'miciles. So far as I know, and can
learn, it is well thought of here both by whigs and
democrats. Indeed, I cannot conceive how any
honest and candid politician, no matter to what pol-
itical party he may belong, can find fault with it.—
It is a calm, able, and dignified Paper—evincing,
beyond the shadow of a doubt,'that its author is a
clear-headed, able statesman, and a very ripe schol-
ar.

Wise's recent nomination for the gubernatorial of-
fice is very acceptable hereto the democracy. In-
deed,'I have not, as yet, heard a democrat say that
he would not vote for him on election day. But to
the whigs, 0! mercy! mereyl it is a bitter pill.—
They will doubiless-therefore make great efforts to
defeat his election. It is thought here by some per-
Rons~that they will run Summers in opposition to
Wise.

Do-you wish to know what progress Know Xoth-
ingigm "is making here in our mountains? If so,
lean only tell yon what I beor (and hearsay you
know is inadnisissible as evidence in courts of judi-
cature) and that is among whigs it is increasing at
a very rapid rate.. But among democrats it has as
yet, but few proselytes.

Are you, Gentlemen Typographers, fond of veni-
son ? I have no .doubt of it as Editors areremnrk-
ble for their fondness for good eating. Well then,
I wish to goodness that you were here and in my
mess. For f am now boarding in a wealthy family
iri»which this choice viand is served np almost every-
day in the week. One of its numbers, a, young gen-
tleinan of wealth and leisure, and of large experi-
ence in deer hunting, hurdly ever fails shooting
from one to three a week. He has shot this season
near thirty, some of the very largest kind aud all
within sis miles of his residence.

Our lepal gentlemen here are now in a melancholy
mood. They mourn the recent demise of their dis-
tinguished brother, Jons R. GOOSE. The writer ol
this, though not a lawyer, was also an enthusiastic
admirer of this eminent jurist. Often and and often
has he sat, in courts of judicature, and listened, with
earnest admiration, to his speeches'; speeches, which,
for beauty, eloquence and splendor of diction and
cogency of arrangement; he never expects to hear
equaled. In short, Mr. Cooke was an ornament to
the legal professson—an ornament to the American
bar. 'Pt-ace—interminable peace, to his nnrae.

But, Messrs Editors, it is now high time to close
this hastily written epistle. My pine-knot fires are
burnt down. I can now scarce!)-see pen, ink or
paper—besides which, my mantle horologe has just
proclaimed the hour of ten o'clock. So then aditu
for the present.

A. SUBSCRIBER.
Hampshire Co^Va. Dec. 28,1851.

Shocking Murder.
' We learn that on Saturday night week a shocking

murder was perpetrated ai Dranesville, in Fairfax
cou ntv, upon the person of a man named Sinclair
by the hand of a man whose. name was Dickey.—
The particulars so far as we have gained them mark
it as one of the most cold blooded murders on re-
cord. A difficulty, which occasioned a quarrel be-
tween a younger brother of Dickey and the murder-
ed man, having arisen, they retired to the yard to
fight, when the murderer.ru-hed out and inflicted
nine horrid wounds upon the body of young Sin-
clair, one of which passed through the heart, caus-
ing instant death. The murderer was prrested upon
the spot,_ and so great was the excitement among
the crowd who witnessed it that a serious arprehen-
sion was felt lest he be lynched. .The interference
however, of a justice of the peace prevented any vio-
lence, and he \yas handed over to the proper author-
ities of Fairfax county. Sinclair was a young man,
not yet 22 years of age.—Loudoun Democrat.

Sale of Slaves.
The slaves belonging to the estate of John E. Nix-

ion—ten in number—consisting of one man, five
women and two small children, and two boys, atc
five and seven years, were sold in this place on Fri-
day last for $7,200—being an average of $720 apiece.
A boy, aged about 15 years, belonging to Mr. Wil-
liam IT. Francis, was sold at the same time for $915
—and a woman nnd child, ^belonging to Mr. Yan-
sickter, sold for $810.—Loudoun Democrat.

Clerkship of House of Representatives.
We here that Nathan Sargeant,"esq., well known,

formerly, as a Washington cqrrespandeut for the
press, and subsequently Recorder of the Genera]
Laud Office, has addressed a circular letter to many
members elect to the nex't. Congress, announcing
that he is a candidate for the clerkship. We hear,
also, that Robt. Beale, es.q., of this city, late Sergeant-
at-Arms of the United States Senate, -hrife announc-
ed himself as a candidate.— Washington Star.

REAL ESTATE IN NEW YORK CITY.—The popula-
tion in 1836 was 270,000—the real estate values the
year before, $143,000,000. These were suddenly
raised to $223,000,000 in 183G, and as suddenly
fell in 1837 to $196,000,000. It was not until 1852,
or a period of sixteen years; with the population
going rapidly up the whole intermediate time, that
the real taxables reached the figure of 1836. It was
then raised to $253,000,000—the population a"bout
600,000. The next year we had the enormous jump
in property of $11,000,000, raising the aggregate to
$294,01)0,000. In the same year personal estate was
inflated from $98,000,000 to'$l 10,000.

[M T: Mirror.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.—Zoss of the United States
Troops.—An accident occurred on tne 12th Decem-
ber to the steambeat Thomas F. Ray, when going
up the White River, ,iri Arkansas, 50 miles from its
mouth, by the bursting of the mud-pipe, causing
the loss of a number of lives. Maj. Merrill was on
Board, having under his charge a detach-
ment of United States recruits, on their way from
Newport, Ky., to Fort Washita. Four -soldiers in
one boat's crew were drowned; ten other soldiers
and several of the crew were badly _scnlded; one of
the laitnr died. There was much suffering amonir
those who were scalded, there being no medical aid
within fifty railes. Major Merrill himself escaped
without harm.

The Home Journal.
The contents of the Home Journal are of a. pay,

graceful and paqnant descriplion; always changing
always agreeable, and ahvnyslight, spicy and spark-
ling. After the cares of the day are over, a rinmber
of the Home Journal is one of the'most pleasant and
refreshing things imnginable. It differs in its whole
scope, design nndappearance, from all other journals
published; and we take pleasure in recommending
it -frequently, because we do so with * clear, con-
science, and because If?circulation promotes'n taste
for sound and healthy literature. Such a family
newspaper cannot 'well be overpraised: nnd the
support that is given it, l>oth by thepres and public,
foreshadows the doom of much of the tnish hereto-
fore so extensively circulated throughout the land,
to the injury of the taste and morals of the whole
community. We are very sincere in wishing Morris
and Willis abuhdrnt socrew in their endeavors to
establish a cheap and valuable miscellany forborne,
which every family may welcome wi th pleasure and
read with profit. Their Home Journal is just the
thing which has been long wanted for the parlor
and the boudour; and HS it is, both in matttr and
manner, nn honor to .the press of the country, we
hope to see it universally sustained. Every family
in the land, with _the least pretension to taste and
refinement, snonldsubseribe for it at once. The terms
are only iwo dollars per: year, and the office of .pub-
lication is at 107 Fulton Street. Subicrile wit'iout
delay—Gazette and Times.

STAEVATIQS AT THE FIVE POIKTB, N. Y.—The ladies
of the home Mission In New York hare issued.a
stirring appeal* on behalf of the destitute poor at
the Five Points in that city. They say*.

^?," It ia well known to those who are acquainted
with that locality that hundreds of families-have
sold-or pawned the last article of furniture or ap-
parel to procure food, and are now left on the bare
floor, without beddingor fuel, and cot knowing^where
they may get the next mouthful to eat. Persons
in these circumstances (many of them sober, indus-
trious people,) are thronging the Mission-house dai-
ly, and frjm stern necessity many are denied'relief.
This«ti;ie6rsuffering is increasing 'daily, and ike
$tarv:infc'iiimt be Jed. It" will not require less
than one thousand loaves of bread daily to kbep
the tfestitute from snfiuring wfth *

PATES.

offhe moft Elegant and Useful
-'the Y&ir. -a».';

*EARS^€tB,EAT WORK ON RUSSIA.
TOST published .an Illustrated Description, of the

fcl RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Being-a Phyaic.il and Po-
litical History of its Governments and provinces, Pro-.
ductions, Resources, Imperial Government, Cum-
incrce, Literature, Educational Means, 'Religion]
People, Manners, Customs, Antiquities, etc., etc.,
from the latest and most authentic sources. •Embel-
lished with about 200 Engravings, and Map* of Euro-
pean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in

-one large octavo-volume of about TOO pages, elegant
ly and subs! antially bound. .

. *£, RETAIL PRICE, $3. ,
This work has been several years in preparation,

and will, it is believed, meet in the fullest accepta-
tion of the word, the want ao universally felt for reli-
able information ou the history and internal resour-
ce^ of a country occupying1 so large a portion of-the
Eastern H;iuUphere, and holdkg'tfo formidable a po-
sition at the present time to the rest of Europe and
Asia; but of which far less ia kuown than of any other
European nation.

* IL
flt3*Al3O, a deeply interesting1 volume, entitled

"THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELE-
BRATED PERSONS,"

embracing- the Romantic' Incidents and Adventures
jn the Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals,
Princes, Warriors, 'Travellers; Adventurers, Vby-
agers; ic.,'eminent ini - the History of Europe
and America, including Sketches ofover fifty ce-
lebrated heroic characters..! Et-nutifully illustra-
ted with numerous engravings. One vol. 400
pages, .royal 12mo. "cloth, gilt. PRICE, $1.25.
The subscriber publishes a number of most valua-

ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, and of such
a moral and religious influence, that wjiile good men
may safely eugn^o iii their circulatfon, they u-illcon-
fer a public beuelitj and receive a Jair compensation
for their labor. . ^

C£5*To men of enterprise «nd tact, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable employment 'del-
doin to be met with.

Qg-Persons wishing to enirag-e in their sale will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing- full
particulars, with " Directions U> persons dispos< d to
act aa Ag-ents," togethi-r: with the terms on which
they wilf be furuiSGed, by addressing- the subscriber,
post-paid. ROBERT "SEARS, Publisher,

131 William street, New York.
December 26.1854

BOOKS FOIt CHRISMAS

T AWD NEW YEAR.
HE attention of customers is called to the follow-

in? list of ANNUALS and GIFT BOOKS just receiv-
ad,,viz:

POETS AND POETRY OF EUROPE;
GEM BOOKS OF BRITISH POETRY J
KRUMMACHER'S FARABLES;
HALE'S POETICAL QUOTATIONS}
RUTH HALL;
NEWSBOY;
IDA MAY;
NOWADAYS;
HALF HO URS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS}
PARABLES UNFOUNDED;
BAYARD TAYLOR'S LAND OF THE SARECEN:
T. BUCHANAN READ'S POEMS;
AMERICAN LANDSCAPES;
BIRDS OF THE BIBLE;
JERUSALEM, by Odeuheimer;
THE ROSE;
"HYACINTH;" (

"FORGET ME NOT;"
"GIFT OF FRIENDSHIP;
"REMEMBER ME."

Besides a large uuiubcr of-Bjoks for Juveniles;.also
Toys, Guinea; Purries, &c., for sale-by.

L. 'M. SMITH.
Charlestov.^, Dec.^26,1354.

I LARD LAMPS.
-HAVE receiv d a supply of D: Kinncar's new

ly- in vented LARD LAMPS, warranted to be supe-
rior to any thing- of the kind now in use. Any per-
son purchasing-, ii it does not srive ful l satisfaction,
can return it a~hd I will refund'thcm the money.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
-November 23, 1354.

J P. BLESSING,
. . CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
CharlcBtown, and nll'persons viaiting the same, that
he.has now on hand anil will continue-to be supplicc
with the latest novcltica of each successive season.
comprising1, in part—

CONFECTIONARIES, of the choicest varieties,
. SDCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS. JELLY CAKES.
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL. LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS
Also, all the common varieties—all of which will b;

latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS. PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND* NUTS, fcc.

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
of every kind ai:d from all parts ot" Europe, manu-
factured of wo-xi. glass, china, india rubber, &c.

QC^-Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all. other kinds o
Cakes, Ico Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, am
furnished to 'wedding- and other parties on short no
tice in this or any of'the adjoining- counties. Ordcis
thankfully received and projnptly attended to.

Charlcstown, Novemler 14, 1854.

MARBLE WORKS.
J McDERMOTT & SO3V,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public g-enerally that they continue to inanufacturf
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in ,:ny city in the Union.

Drawings of 'Monuments, "Tonibs, Head Stones
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at the Shpp of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, near Jie Academy, Charlestown.
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our authorizec
Ag-cnt.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attcnncc
to. [November 14, 1354—ly

HARDWARE.
I HAVE just opened a large stock of

HARDWARE, such as Cast-Steel Mil'
Saws, Spring1 Steel X Cut and Hand

Saws, Wood Saws, Frames and Saw Rods, Sash
Cord and Pullies, Copper Rivets uml Burs, Plumb
Levels, Tape Lines, Sheep Bells, Thomas &Co's and
Roland & Ames' lonjj-haiidle Shovels, a large as-
sortmentof Scissors.l'ocket and Penknives, Wade
& Butcher and Wos.tenholm'3 I X L Razors, Locks,
Hinges and Screws, a few first-rate double-barrel
Guns, Powder Flasks.anid ShotPouches, Gun Wads,
Percussion Caps of all kinds, Powder and Shot, white
ivory .handle Knives with and without forks, Chop-
ping- Axes .with and without handles, Drawin"
Knives, Spoke Shaves, Rounding Knives, Round and
Broad Axes, Chaper's best Planes, Carpenters'
Hatchets, Claw and Riveting Hammers, hand Ham-
mers, Stone Sledges, Door Springs, (a new article,)
and a variety of articles in the Hardware line, too
tedious'to mention—nil of which can be had at the
Market-House for cash or on credit to punctual cus-
tomers. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Charlestown, November 14, 1354.

BLESSIN&'S OYSTER
SALOON,

„_ MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public that he has just fitted up his OYSTER
SALOON, in handsome style, where he will be
pleased to see all those who may wish any thiii" in
this line.

SUPPERS, &c., served up to private parties, on
short notice, when desired.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily, which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.

November 14,1S54. ——

T NOTICED.
AS hereby given to the members of the Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Loudoun; County, -Vn.., that
Ferdinand Stone of Jefferson is"a: duly authorized lo-
cal Ag-eut of.the Company, to whom the payment of
the Annual interest on Premium Notes" may be
made. By order of the Executive Committee,

JACOB SCOTT, Scc'y.
Waterford, Dec. 19,1854—3t.

.—Ground Alum and Fine Suit, just receiv-
ed by - H. L. EBY & SON.

Doceinber 5, 1854

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, for sale bv
Nov. 14. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SAKDINES-—A fresh supply of'SARDINES,
which will be served up to inv riigfainver*. or sold

by the box. J. F. BLESSING.
Novp«nber 14,

O : OYSTERS. ~
YSTERS nre now being- received DAILY at the
•RESTAURANT IN TftE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
$3-Familics and others will be served by the Can

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14,18547-tf.

A -.:: TEACHER-. WANTED"
TEACHER is wanted in District No. 7.

Nov. 14, 1854. ; THOS. HlT,E,~Com'r.

wFOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
*N Store, a larc-e and c-cuoral assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
OF ALL KINDS,

snittble as PRESENTS for the Holvdays.
Dec. 19, 1354. " L. M. SMITH.

HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE
NAILS, just received by

October 10 n. L. EBY & SON.

)ONNET RIBANDS.—A large and general
f stork of Bonnet Ribands, assorted colrrs.

For sale Uy JOHN L. HOOFF.
17. 18fi4.

ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRUP
' jus! received and fur'sale bv

Dec. 6,135*. H. L. EBY & SON.

HOPS, HOPS.—Fresh No. 1 Hops, just received.
Dey. 6,1854. H. L. EBY & SON.

A Dec. 6,1354. . H. L ._ ,_.

FAMILY HAMS, SUGAR CURED, tor
sal«hy H. L.EBY & SON.

MACKEREL, in barrels and kits, for ss.'e
Dec. 5,1854. H, L. EBY & £ON.

CORN STARCH, for sale bv
Dec. 5,1854. H.'L. EBY & SON.

rpnE undersigned has jostcorripleted, and fitted up
JL in the beat manner, A HALL, designed for

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS* &C.,

Which is now FOR RENT upon reasonable- ternw;
The Hall is in the centre of th« town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the Proprietors dfSapping--
tou'a or Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29,1854. J. W. SELLER.
- &5"Our brethren of tKe press in the Valley,will

greatly ob'ige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving' the above one or two insertions.

PERH&U'S THIRD GIF! ENTERPRISE.
00,000 Tickets already sold.

GALL lor final Maas Meeting ot Shareholders, to
det0rinihc on the disposition of the GIFT PRO-

PERTY td the Shareholders.
At a uieetingvof the Shareholders in Perham's

Third Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of July, the
following resolution was adopted :

" Resolved, That so soon as it ia ascertained that
80,000 of ttfe Gift Tickets issued by Mrl 'Perhain ia
his third enterprise, are sold, the Committee shall
call the shareholders together at the most convenient
place, for the purpose «f instructing said Committee
in regard to the manner of disposing- of the Gift Pro-
perty."

Having learned from Mr. PerUam that 60,000 of
said tickets were sold, and that in all probability the
remaining 20,000 callcd-for by th« above resolution,
would be sold by tlie first day of January next, we
have determined in accordance with the above opin-;
ion, to call a MASS MEETING OF THE SHARE-
HOLDERS, at some place to be hereafter named, on
the 17th day ol January, 1855, for tbe purpose desig-
nated by tne resolution.

ROBERT BEATTY, JR.,
J. LATHROP,
B. S. ADAMS,

Committee.
-OrMOO.OOO Tickets Only at 81 Each will be sold.

Each Ticket will admit FOUR PERSONS, all at
once, or portions at different times, to .̂

• FSEH&arS BURLESQUE OPERA HOUSE,
663 Broadway, New York.

Or to bis other Entertainments in various parts of
the country. Each purchaser of one of these tickets
will receive a certificate entitling- them to one share
in 100,000-COSTLY AND VALUABLE GIFTS; a
list of which has already been published. Persons
can'obtain tbe same in circular form, by addressing
a note to the proprietor. '.
NOW'8 THE TIME TO PURCHASE TICKETS.

In order that the 100,000 Tickets may be disposed
of by the time specified, the subscriber offers tbe fol-
lowing inducements for persons-to gel up Cluba.

Each.person who gets up a club of ten subscribers,
and forwards (10) ten' dollars to this office, will re-
ceive by-mail or other*conveyances, ELEVEN TICKETS.

Each person who sends (at one time) one hundred
dollars, will have sent in like manner ONE H U N C H E D
AND FIFTEEN TICKETS. And.for all larger sums in ex
act proportion.

If it should happen that all the Tickets arc sold
when the order is received, the money will be return-
ed at our expense for postag-e.

orders for Tickets should be addressed to
JOSIAH PERHAM,

. 663 Broadway-, New York.
Fourth Enterprise will be advertised aasoon

as the third 'one is closed. The Tickets are already
printed. [December 5. 1354.

N* EW GOODS.
FALL'AND WINTER STOCK.

The subscriber has just received direct from Phila-
delphia and tlie Northern markets a fresli supply of
GOODS, suited to the present and approaching- sea-
son, which he will offer at a Email advance. His
stock consists in part of the following-—

A fine, assortment of Dress Silki, Calicoes;
Mouslins, Mermoes, Cashmeres ;
Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls ;
Edg-ing3, Laces, Insertinga, Ribands, Cambrics;
Dress -Trimming's, Gloves and Hosiery;
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestiug-s;
Bleached and Brown Sheeting's and Shirtings; _
Plain and Twilled Osnaburg-s; .
Groceries, Qncensware, &c.j
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

He tenders his sincere thanks to Iris friends and the
public for their Jiberal patronage and hopes .still to
merit it. He solicits an examination of bis Goods.

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, October 17,1854. .

SHAD ROES, for sale by
Dec. 0,1864. H. L. EBY&SON.

i, Silk arid Cashmere >Gloveg

B WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of this county, a g-ood plain Cook,

Washer and Ironer. Also,oneortwo YOtlNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1854—tf

H TAKE NOTICE.
AVING sold out the Office of the Spirit of Jeffer-

son, solely for the purpose of closing- up its old bns'i
ness, it is'bopcd <>vcry «ne who is in any wise indebt
ed previous to the 1st of July last, will NOW; come
forward and pay what they know to be due. Many
can save to us the expense and "trouble of visiting*
their houses in.person, by semfing- (he sh;ail pittance
bv mail or other safe mode—bnt conic it MUST, by
some means. J. W. SELLER

September 19,1854.

BOOKS.
Memories over the Wnter, by Manncy;
Jjcather-Storkin<r and Silk:
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa:
Whitney's Mi-talic Wealth of United Stales;
Genoa, Pisa and Florence;
Ten Nights in a Har Room, by Arthur;
The Pictorial Treasury;
Chamber's ftlisccllany, 10 yds., a capital work

for the family circle;
Chamber's Solcrt Writing-f-,4 vols.J
French RefoIutioHs, 3 v'ol*. Fcir snlc by

Sept. 19, 1S54. L. M. SMITH.

NEW-STYLE CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
and a few pieces of Fall Dress Goof's, for sale

cheap at J. H. FRAZIER'S
Sept. 19, 1S54. . Cash Stnrc.

TO PRINTERS
AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersized have opened a TYPE FOUNDRY
hp.tfitt City of Baltimore, lor the innnufnctiirc of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally. Newspaper Heads, Cult, Brags
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of variotu pTit terns,
Leads, Slugs, Single and Double Braraa {ralleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., Sec.

We pledge ourselves to those who may patr-onfze
us, that every article furnished by us shall be of the
best material' and -workmanship, a* our long expe-
rience iu the business (one of IheFirmhaving'super-
intendcd one of the largest Type Founclrcs'in the
country for several years^will enable us to give satis-
faction in all ca^es.

Newspaper'Heads and Cuts Elect rolyped. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied on in every case.
Place of business, No. 9HollWay street, noar Balti-

' more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7..1354—6m

LOOK HERE.—I have received from Baltimore
a full supply of Collomand Slack Screw: Augurs,

from 5 to 2|'inch ; Socket and Former Chisil lilcs;
Coopers and Wagonmakcrs Drawing-Knives; Foot
& Cooper's Adzs, Hand and Chopping;-Axes with
handles; JackScrews; Chapmari'sbcstRazorStraps.
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking-Tobacco, a first
.rate article, which makes my assortment complete,
to be had at-the Mark<_t House.

Au?ust29. T. RAWLINS.

W HARD\VARE.
E have iust opened a large stock of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARD WARE, among-which will
be found—

Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons;
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb;
Coach, Seaming-, and Pasting- Lace;
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather;
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.

Toffctlier with a great many other articles, which
wifl be sold low, and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria, July 25, 1354.

LOCATION OP LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That .the under-
signed will give prompt attention to the location

or sale of all Laud Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis nnd
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, theHannibaiand
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Weston to St. Louis. We have 110 doubt many of
our locations -will be worth $|5 per acre in a very
short timei Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROSELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri. -

.Reference.—VANCE BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. [May 16, 1354—ly

CALL AND SEE ME.
HE Teachers uf the Free Schools in Jefferson coun-

ty will please present their Accounts to me up to the
1st of October last, iu person, properlv certified to by
the Commissioners of their District. 'Call soon as'I
have the money and wish to get clear of it.

W. J. HAWKS,
Treasurer of the Board of School Commissiocers.

f November 21, 1S54.

.rp NOTICE.
JL HE subscriber has just received a handsome as-

sortment of—
BRITTANIA LAMPS,

CURTAIN BANDS.
Aleo-r ' 1 BOX EXTRACT LOGWOOD.

November 21,1S54. . 1̂ . RAWLINS.

T PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
HE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends

and customers that he has just returned from Balti-
more with a large nnd well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, .
consisting- of all of tlie new fabrics and designs in
Ladies' Dress Goods; Gents,- Boys' and Servant's
Wear.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, tci
GROCERIES. QUEENSWAKE & HARDWARE.

A LOT OF CHOICE LIQUORS.
CONFECTIONARY, PICKLES, PRESERVES,

OF ALL KINDS.
Also, I will keep cons antly on hand OYSTERS by

the Can, quart, pint, or plate.
CLAGET'S ALE by the glass.

JAMES II. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, Nov. 21,

PLASTER AND CORN MEAL.
'TuIE subsc.ribor'having conipk-ti.'d their Chopping
-L Mill for Grinding CORN AND PLASTER, will
keep constantly on hand Plaster at the lowest Cash
prices. We will also grind Corn Mual for all persons
who may favor us with their patronage. Corn (cob.
aii'd all) crushed and ground.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, Nov. il.lS54. > .

W CARPETING. ~
E mvito tliose iu want of CARPETING to our

arge stock now on hand, which will be sold low.
October 31. KEYES &-KEARSLEY

GLASS AND PUTTY,for sale by
Dec. 6,1664. -- H. L. EBY & SON.

FRENCH WORK.—Col lara and Unde.rnloeve*,
a larg-e stock: Swiss and Cambric Eds-ingn.

, JHS4. JOHN L. HOOFF,

POTATOES.—Mercer Potatoes, fmt rc«-i-Sved
andfursajohy H« L. EBY &..8ON;

TINWARE iSTOlE WORKS;
Charleztwm, Je/er*on County^ Va.

THE constantly increasing- derdfthfl fdr' TIN,
SHEBTIRON AND BRASS WAKES, COOK-

ING APPARATUS of every descriptidnj METAL
ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all-other Job Work
connected with my business, have induced me (d

ote)
wares. And I take this method of informing- the'
public that I have greatly increased'the size uf my
WORK SHOP and'WARB^ROOM, and engaged in
the business much more extensively than heretofore,
and have made arrangements to buy all my mate-
rial directly from the manufacturers or importers,
and purchased the inu.-tt approved Machinery and
Tools tor' the manufacture u£ all Wares, and have
now employed none but the most experienced work-
men, and aa I manufacture aa extensively aa any con-
certt in the United States I have facilities which many
engaged in the sains business in this State have not.
I am perfectly confident of my ability to supply the
citizens of Virginia with all wares in my branch of
business, on aa accommodating- terms as any concern
in the States. Owing U» the extent of Stock of dif-
ferent Wares, which I keep constantly on hand, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this
State, which cannot fail to insure tome averyilten-
sive patrouag-e.

TINWARE.
I have now manufactured a very large and general

assortment of TINWARE of the best quality, which
Ivill sell at my establishment in jCharlestown, or*>
through my travelling1 agents, throughout jnost of
the counties in the State, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange for Cotton Rags, Wool, Sheep Skins, Hides,
Beeswax, Bacon, Country Hard Soap, &c. Those
who patronize this establishment will very soon be
able to appreciate the convenience of having their
wares brought to their business houses and the trade
taken from the same without given them either the
cxpehce'of freightage or trouble of preparing for
shipment.

CRASS WARE.
I have now on hand a large supplv of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, of assorted sizes, which I will soli
at extremely low priced.

SHEET-IRON WARE.
I have a desirable stock of Coal Scuttles, Ash Hods,

Fire Carriers, Fire Screens, Dripping- Pans} Stove,
Pipe, &c., and am prepared to do in'the host man-
ner and at short uofice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, ef either^ Russia, English, American, or
Galvanized Jron, all of which I keep a supply of-on
hand at all times.
HEATING & COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES at this time offers as good a
chanee for selection as can be found at any establish-
ment in any of the Atlantic cities, amon<rwhich are:

The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook StoVe, for
wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of excellent operaJion and man-
ufactured expressly for Southern trade.

Golden Cook, for \vood} 3 sizes and 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove, for wood, 1 size large and very

heavy castiligs.
Gerard Cook, for wood or 'coal < . .4 sizes.
Home Cook, do do 3 "
Welcome Coyk, do do 3 '"
CrystalCook, do do 3 "

All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
delivered add s«t up, at astonishing low prices.
Parlor Stoves, for wood.
Franklin, new aud beautiful pattern, open front; for

wood.. .'.tt.t.i.iZ sizes.
Revere Air-Tight ...,...-.. ,. .4 "
Etna do < .'.. ..4 •"
Russia Iron Air-Tight, cast top and bottom. .2 "
Ten-plate Stoves, both plain and boiler tops, all sizes,

from 20 to 40 inches in length.
Six-plate Box Stoves ,« 4 sizes.
Parlor SloVcs, for coal.
Tlie Common Hall Stove, beautiful pattern. .8 "
The Allughany Coal Grate, (probable) 3 "
Diamond Radiator.. «. *.-. .2 "
Sheet-Iron do ..... 2 "
Egaf Stove, for Cumberland Coal .6 "
' And nearly every other pattern of Stove now in

general us:> in the States.
I also am prepared to heat ChrtrChes and public or

private houses with Hot Air, with the most approved
apparatus, in a durable and snfe manner, and re-
spectfully solicit orders from all in want of any Cook-
iusror Hoatinjr Fixtures of an v description.

METAL ROOFING AND SPOTTING,
And all other Job Work couacctcd with my busi-

ness, will be done by wor'kfrteit who have had an ex-
perience of froin.1.5 to 2" years, and having- all of the
latest improved Tools fur this branch uf my business,
I know my ability to doftsiriwd a job of Roofing-and-.
Spoutin<ras can be.done in the Unifed States, and I
am at all times pr.-parvd to furnisli stock of the best
quality for nny lynd of metal nmfinsr. either Cjpper,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Galvanize^' Iron or Zinc. I warruxt
every job which I do of this kind to be of the beat ma-
terials, and jriwu sufficiont time after the completion
of the work before payment to thoroughly test the
quality of the workmanship.

TOILET WARE.- '
I have-now ready tor sale a fow snts of TOILET

WARE,<-onsistiug- i>f Pitcher and Bowls, Toilet Jars,
CliTinber Buckets. Water Buckets anil Foot Tubs,
which are finished in the ueuteal manner and will be

•sold at Baltimore prices.
{tCJ-All orders from any part of State are respect-

fully solicited and will receive prompt attention.
THOS. D P'ARKER.

Charlcstown, October If?,-1354. . |

AlclKKICAN ARTISTS' tHVlO??,

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
spectfully announce to the citizens of the Uni-

ted States and the Cnnadiis, that for the purpose ol
cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout the
country, alid with the view of enabling- every family
to bocoinn poj»*vi<ed of n ffallery of Ensrriii'in<*s,

BY THE FlJiS-T ARTISTS-OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in order-to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large number of artistdand
Other*, but inspire ainonjrour countrymen -A taste
for works of art> to present to the purchasers of their
en™ravin"S, when '2-jO,000 of thrm are sold,
260,000 GIFTSyof the ACTUAL COST of $150,000.

Each purchaser of a O";ic Dullar' Engraving-, there-
fore, receives nof only art Engraving- richly worth
the money, hoi al*o a tfc&et whfch entitles him to
one of the C/iffci when they arc distributed.

For K>'E HOLLARS, a his-lily fiiiisiud -mgravin
beautifully POINTED IN CTL, artd FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLI.AUS' worth ot
splendid Engraving* can be selected from the Cata-
logue,

A Copy of the Cata'logMe, together with a specimen
of one of the Engravings, can be seen at the office of
this paper*

For each Dollar a"nt, an Engraving- actually worth
fhatsunt, aad a' Gift 'Picket/ ufiU iianiediately be
forwarded.

AttESTS.
The Committee T/olieviug that tfie stic'cesS'of th'a

Great National Undertaking will be materiallv pro-
' moted by the energy arid enterprise o inielrig'eiit
and persevering Agents, have resolved to fi'ea'! with
such on the most lib-..-rnl terms.

Any person wishing-tob.-come an Ag-cnt,by'send-
in0' (riost-pai'l,) !$!, will receive hv return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving-, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion o( tho sale, th? Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Cumin ttec of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of which will be
"iven throughout the United Suites and theCauadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble Bustaof Washington at $ 100 $ 10,000
100 do do Clay :. 100. .. 10.000
100 do do Webster...... 100 10,000
100 do do Calhoun 103 10,000
50 elegant Oil Pointings-, iuaplen-

didgiltframes,size'~3x4 ft. each 100.... 5,000
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft... 53 5,000
530 steel plate Engravings, bril-

liantly colored In oil, rich gilt
frames,24x30in. each 10.... 5,000

10,000 elegant steel plate Ehsrra'v-
ings, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26'in.ea 4.... 40,000

237,000steel plate Engravings, from
100 different plates, now in pos-
session of, and owned by the
Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from 50 cts. to $ 1 ea. 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, iu 31st st..
. in New York citv 12,000

22 building-lots in lOOand 101st sts.
in New"York city, each 25x100
feet deep, at 1000 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
000 sq. ft. in the suburb? of New
York city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hudson
RiverandLonglshuuiSound,at 500.... 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or securitv, ot $250 each 5,000

*0 do do dfo 100 each. 5,000
100 do do do 50 each 5,000
•250 do do do 20 each 5,000
2,000 do- do do 5 each 10,000

Reference in res-nrd to the Real Estate, F. J. Yiss-
CHEB & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New; York. Or-
ders, (cwst paid,} with monev enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway, New York.
{Jt^-The-Engravin js in the catalogue are now-ready

for delivery. [October 3, 1S54—6m $-20

I COAL. COAL, COAL.
RESPECTFULLY adviVe those whorlcalin cither

BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies.
• This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased dcmnnd, which tax s nil the facilities of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its tran?portation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July 13,1J54—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.

THE WAY TO SELL LA3HD

WE advise all peraoBaowniag'.Vi
and desiring to sell the sauie,

first in their own-local pipers, so- thit tb^ir aeighbor*
may bwome -acquainted with their desire ; and next
ia sotoe journal of, wide circTllation>;priatcd at a dis-
tance, so that the attention erf rtftragcrs n-ay ba
drawn to tlie property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE Vl-BfiUM-A.-
bAKDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published»i~
Chauiberaburg, Pa., by P. S. Dechcrt & Co. Iii cir-
culation ia three time* as large as the avvragjc circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, aud care ha*
been exercised to have it extensively circulated
ilirioiig- the agricnltursd community, they being- gen-
erally the. tutOt substantial patrons. It is generally
believed {hitt an advertisement of Real Estate in thi»

:
apcr, wi.I be read by more Farmers, and therefore
y'more pe'raohs.disposed to purchase that kind of

of propeftjC thafl If insefled in any other journal in
this part of ttte e'otffltry/ The Valley Spirit'! circula.
tioii lies mainly in the rich and populous counties o
FRANKLIN atid CUMBERLAND, but yet it ia not
confined to those coahiiea. It circulates also" in Ad-
auis, York, Lanfc'as'Cbr and Lebanon on the East. Ful-
ton, Bedfordand Sohierset on the West and Hunting-
don, Jnniata, Perry and Centre on the Norti.
From theaet parts of our State many Agricultur-
ists have rcinottrt to Virginia, and others, it ii
not to be doutrfe'd, will year after year follow.

Would it not be gtwd policy for Virginian* to briny
thair -property to the notice of those who are contem-
plating- a removal to their State by advertising it ia
our paper ?

. Crj-A copy of the paper will be" forwarded toth».
address of any one who mayntake the reqo,est._ !(•
larsrc size, and thelieavyadverlijingcxistolnit enjoys,
Will serve to ahow its standing-. All coinmuh'cationa
lo beaddresaedto J». S. DECHERT & Ce.;

Chambersburg-, Pa.,
Chambersbur^, May 90, 1354.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP <fe IROK
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

npHE subscribers respectfully call th*: attention of tn«
JL farming- community to thcw-.vitry large-assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprisiEj
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including' our celebrated
Patent Premium -Thresher, Cleaner aad

Bagger,
Which received the First Premium at th« Crystal

Palace, N. York, t-iis making- 10 Premiums in two"
seasons, in competition with the roost celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity ill construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in machine, is being fully, appreciated, and t'.-s
old complicated costly separator? must yield tteJr
place toa superior machine. This Machine, forthresh-
ing-, separating1, cleaning twice, screening and bag-
gins, (by one simple operation.) all kindc of Grain—
flie greatest labor-saving maclrine extant, for simpli-
city, durability, chonpness and capacity, it Las BO'
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning out, ready
for the mill or for ^ecd, from 300 to 500 bushela of
Wheat per «!av, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands—ot^ .
from 5w to-SOO bushels with 13 horses and as maaV
hands, doing, the work cleaner, and breaking lesW
grain, than any machine now in use. Tliis machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State -
Fair, Bait., in 1352, and. 1S53; the Washington Co., <
Md. Fair; Valley Agriculttirnl Fair, of Va.,yi 1853
and 1*53; the Rappahannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va.; the first premium at the Illinois
StatoFair, 1353, at Springfield,, and a Silver Medaf
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1-353.-

This machine is so simple in construction, that fha
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags tna
grain, dispensing with all ffiecofnplicatrd machinery
(and cons'equent liability of derang-cment) in all oth--
er s^eparatofa', thus making it more desirable to (tie
farmer.

SHOP PtflCfis or ZIMMEBMAN & Co'«. TTRZSHE»<
CLEANEB, BAOGE'S XSn FO*EE'.—Tbreriicr, Clcanci1

and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 hoTSe*,- $115—Power-
f>r saftic, S100, making $2?5for the whole complete.
Trcshcr, Cleaner and Bajrger 56 inch Cylinder, §.-200}
Power for same, g 135, lor S/ 1CT and (2 horses. Thin
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.
- 8^-REFESENCES^Sonniel Sands, Esq., Edhorof
the " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-f
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co.,-Va. ;'-
Hill Carter, Esn., Richmond ; Richard Willis, Est\.f
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mill»;
Md.; f Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B. Davenportj
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding', Northumberland
Co., Va.; Capt. Harding', Northumberland Co., Va.;'
Hugh Nelson,- Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charles Mason,-
Esq.. King- George Co., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick eityy
Md."; David Boyd, Esq.,.Frederick city, Md: Ezra'
Houck, Frederick citv, Md.; Samuel iJolti, Midrlfc--
town Valley, Md.; John Clagctf, Hag-crstown, Md.

{jfJ-The above machines are irTanu'nctured itf
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. AlIbrderSaudresseQ
to us will be attended to with promptness, and a1!
thre-jlicrs sent out warranted to come up to tha state
ar.1. ZIMMERMAN &. CC

March 14, 1554. _

T^DRYSTALi PALACE.
World's Fair, Xew York, United States of America—•

Jlsso'cialionfarthe Exhibition of the Industry of all'
Nations. -

T EXCELSIOR.
HE a33ociati<ni l'«r the Fxhihition of the Inrffistry

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S.SNYDER,of
CharlestoA-n, Jefferson conuty, Va., the highest pre-'
i n iun i Bronze Medal, with- special approbation, for

- the combination he hasefiected, and tliepraclii-al ap-
plication he IIBS given the shAie, in his I atx r Saviiig-.
Machine fi>r Threshing', Scparatiiisr, .Clrnninar and1

Bagging Grain.—Hon. Theodore Scdgwick, Prrsi-
dentoftneAssucfntlon:: Hcfcr. r'enry"Wager, Western

. N. Y fCbuJESaaa: Watson Newbold,Ks(^., ('ulrnthc'r
N. .L; Co?. John W. Prtx-tor. DanTers, Mnss.; Majt-r
Philip R. Kress, Geriunntowft,- Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babfcit; Brooklyn,- L. I., acting Secretary ia Class'
9, Jury C.

My Pa-fcut Premium Threshing', Separating'^
Cleaning an'd -Png-ging- Grain Macl.:nc,is for salt,-
which received the lirst premium i»t the Cryftnl Pal-
ace, New York, oVer all Thn slimp-, Sepavatiiigy
Cleaniirg- and Ba^ginsr Grain Machines on exfcibi-
tior—thus profhiS-V'jffrluiriCcly that simplicity ia
construction, cheapness in p:ice,and durability iu
my machine,, is bi-ins: fuJly appreciated, nnd the old:

and new eostly, inferior, complicated separating- Ma
chines must yrildthrir plrfccs Jo a gnpcrior Labor Sa-
ving- Machine. The- erfebfaferl j-Slaehino for Thrf sh-
inir, Separating, mcttiJlix$-*tl?*tSffeevine and Bag--
ering- Grain bv onf aim pie operation. The greatest
Tabor savin? iVIachifie in tne trorld for separating- all
pure'and iinpuritifs. '/his /nachine throws thcstraw
to itself, Ibccbafi to itself, the wheat in the bag1, th«
screeuiflas to i*3c)f, and the smut and cheat to Ttself^
Everything has a place, Jrad everything in in its--
place tosuft the con venienceSof the farmer. Fcrsim-
plicity, cinrability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal in the world. As for what has been stated in the
different pnpers concerning-' Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium at tbe Crystal Pal-
ace, Ne.w York,is false, and not true. It isn!.«i,stated
that Mr. Z'imniornian received a nuniberol'pri-lniums
at anil other fairs. That I know nothing' about
—perhaps fie liW : ru t it is Verv easy to win the race,-
as the boy ssiid when he ran "by himself. Pnt. my"

- honorable friends, t'u'a was not the case at the Worl<!'.*_
Fair, New Tori;.- Mr. Zinimermar. had a number of
otiicr boys to run with, besides himself, which mrde
the race more diff icult for hifn—so much so, that he,-
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the firs^nor sucond-'—so
you mayjitdnre where he was.

These arc'a-cts that cannot be demed. The under-
signed xroulrf inforflri thennhlic that his Farmcrs'La-
hcirSaving Machfiicfor Tnesljfnjr, Separatins|, Clean
in", Screening-anri B^s-afinfrall^kinris of Grain, is lor
sale. Fanners wishinar fo buy the best mncliine io
use, will ndrfreps JOSEPH GLAZE, Fredrick City,
Md., who ifr rnnnnfacfuring-thrmr*the best and most
substantial manner and can^furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Tliose wishing- to mirchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, w'ill arfc-rcss M.eai
Charlestown, Jcffcrscn.coontv, Va. "" .

June 27,1354—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

FRINGE.—Silk Fi inge and Silk LHCC. For sale
by JOHN L. HOOFF.

October 17,1854.

NE>V FALL GOODS.
Just received by

October 17, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

NEW GOODS just received bv
October 10. A. "W. CRAMER.

SADDLERY,

SCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage
Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Basrs, Ridin?

Bridles. Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12J cents to
$5, Spurs of all kinds, Gearing of all descriptions,
on hum! and made to order. Repairing- done HI the
shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Point, May 23, 1854.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Selected with great carf, bv

October 17, 1S54. A.W.CRAMER.

LOTHS, CASSIMERES & VEST1NGS.
Very low, by •

October 17, 1354. A. W.'CRAMER.

GROCERIES.
SUGAR, COFFEE,

Young- Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder & Black
TEAS: New'Orleans and New York" Syrup; Spices,
ground and unground ; 'Salt, by the sack or bushel;
Fresh Hops, with a gr-noral assortment of Groc«ripf>,
of all kinds, to be had at the Market-House for cash
or credit to punctual customer*.

Nov. 14. THOMAS RAWLINS.
TTOPS.—Eastern HOPS, of superior onolitv, for

, 1854. KEYES R^-

OLD ZAZERAC BHAJSDY.-very choice,
Vintage 1308, just received bv

Oe^ober 10. H L. F.BY & SON.

QMOK.ED HERRINGS, iust received and for
O sale by ~H.'LvBB5T & SON.

Dcefembter 5^1654.

STATES lilGHTS REGISTER
ASD

M 1"I"i>TAT nn O ^ T ^ T *T"m
Hy«ni LtitrNi?MiaT4*

A PoliticulJouriial nnd General Xetftpdper;.
Issued "Weekly—C. G. Barlor, Editor.

TERMS ss A YJEAB.
rpHE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con- -
JL ducted upon the principles of STATE RIGHTS »sr

laicl down by JEFFERSON. The Register will adhere
to the original COMPACT, as ratified l>y the several'
Stntes, and will oppose all latitudinarianmn ir. legis-
lation, and all ciieroac!:mei.ts, sccrtt or open, uptm x
the BIGHTS and SOVEBEIONTV or THE STATES. The
Register will take as its text in the discussion of alK
public questions, -THE CONSTITUTION, strictly con-
strued and uucoinpromised.

Washington City, July, 1354.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION:
WASHINGTON, JCLV, 1S54:

We the undersi;med Senators and Representative*
in the Couarress ot'the United States, cordially recom-
mend the State Rig-lit? Rvgister and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purpose's- as announced)
in the foregoing' prospectus, to the confidence and
support of our constituente.

IN THE SENATE.
A. P. Butler, T. J; Rusk, Geo. W. Jones, J. Ton

cey, Jas. Shields, Jobn Pettit.C.T. James, S. Adams,
C. C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, S. R. Alallcry, A. «•
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and K. Vi . Juhnstu*.

HOCSE OF SEPBESENTAT1VES.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thonias H. BsyJy, J. L.

Cling-manT Jns. L. &-ward, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thos". S. Bococfc, A. H. Eriuiunt^on, W. P. Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingersoll, R. H. Stanton, I. Perkins.A. B. Gree»-
wioodi John G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardsoa, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawr< ECC M. J

Kiett, C. J. Faulknt-r, E. W. Chnsiain, J. -Letcbcr,
O. R. Singleton, Rolani' Jones, Panlr.a Powell, Jchr.
C. Breckinritlge", John IffcQneen, Jss. Abercrombic,
M. S. Latham. Frederick P. Stnnton, W M. fmUL
P. Phillips, P. II. Bell, F. Mr Mullen-, W. Asbe, J

-Or Allen, John S. Millson, A.-H. Cclcr.itt, WilhjtE
Barksrlale, W. W. Bovreand D. J. Faili-v-

CONTENTS OF "THE, FIRST VOLtME.
The Istvoluaif. of Hie Register will contain the fcsJ.

lowinsr interesting matter :
The~Virgiuiir resolutions of '98; Adtlrcs? to the pec

pleaccoinoanying-thesHinej Answer to the resola-
tions of '9o bv the"Stalesof Delaware, Massachusetts
"New York, Connecticuf, New Hampshire and Vcr
inont; K'-nJucky resolutions of "98; Krntuckv n so-
lutions of '99; Mr. Maduon's report; Mr. Calhoun^i
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr.
Giles; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia L«-gislatr.re;}
Chief Justice Marshall's spet -cl; iu tb t - case of J(-na
tlian Robbins; State ipterpositii r : Mr. Call:c.in't .
opinions ; Origin of the term nullification; Opixii't
of Chief JusticttTilghman ; An unconstittiticral Irw
void; Chief Justice Marslu) 11 en game »i:l 'V«t; The
Supreme Court not the final arl-iter, (Mr. Madicob
and Mr. Jefferson's opinion, with cnrrfully prepared
authority from other sources:) Chief JustVe Mc-
Kcan's opinions; Judge Roa.nt's opinior ; -Majfrijty.
and miuority, rights and duties of; flriirU p? ol Gen.
Sumter; Free trade — Dr. Franklin and Pr-. Chnr.Eing'
on the same ; Direct -taxation discussed — its applica-

" this country, &r ., &c.; States right* resolu-
relation thereto by Pennsylvunia. Virgi»ia,

.1, S '>uth Car Una, North Carolina, Massachu-
setts, Maine, Ohio, New York,

gCI-The above table i f contents embraces docu
meuts richly worth t n times the amount of subscrip-
tion for the "Register.

flrj-Subgcribers should acnd in their n»ne> «irlj. t* -
obtain the above documents entire, aa we will" have
no extra files for sale o,r distribution.

CM-LiTS.— Having- received a prettygrood stock
of MARSEILLES QUILTS, bcine large, me*

sunnff 12-4 by 11-4, these jroodfi cnn De boiig-ht al-
most without-a profit; also, Crib Quilta for iwlc by .

August 1, 1S54. _ JOHN If. JJNE.

O
~ "

sale bv
r 21, 1854,

KEYES & 5EARSJLET,

-
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The Rights of the Stiles, for the Sake
the Uriidn.

TUESDAY MORNING,r JANUABY 8; 1855.

DEMOCRATIC KOMINATIOKS;
FOR

H E N R Y A.
OF ACCOMAC.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
E. W. McCOM AS, x

OF KANAWHA.

FOR ATTORNEY GEKS nAL,
W. P. SOCOCK,

OF APPOM4.TOX.

W WTATED.
ANTED immediately, an APPRENTICE to

learn the Printing Busines. A B<>v who has a
.rood Enjrlish Education, and of rood character, y ill
be taben at THIS OFFICE.

January 9. 1855.

The Doty of Democrats.
In the coming political contest in this State the

'opponents of the Democratic party will leave no ef-
fort unmade or no energy unwf ilded to bring defeat,
•and with that defeat, disgrace, upon the Democracy.
The mere idea that old Virginia is to' yield to the
delusive influences by which she is surrounded, and
forsake, for the first time, the principles of the
fathers of her" institutions, is something which has
heretofore bten such a complete chimera, that it
« tow almost impossible for the :mind to think
of it even as a probablfe reality. For ourselves we
think that she vrlll remain steadfast, btit some Dem-

• ocrsts entertain the opinion that Virginia will no
longer be tilled the heart of Democracy, and her
ions for the futuft cannot point to her as the.jewel
'of consitency. Would it not be deplorable, tiny,
would it not be a burning, blighting shame, whi'-h
«o repentant tears, however earnest or sincere,
tonid efface, if Virginia, which has weathered every
storm, withstood every ntlack 'of fanaticism, and
laughed to scorn the piihy efforts of those who
fought her destruction, if she should now yield up

. her energies, her faith, and allow her hair to be
•horn by a modern Defiah. only to be handed over

- to her oid enemies the Philisticn?.
There is a way of preventing such ruinous results

ti" 'those which would follow the success of this re-
cent coalition of the opponents of our creed. Let
•every Democrat do his duty. Let them cease talk-
Ing about men, and let them think of principle.—
•llo-w is the party to be benefited with useless dis-
"CiissSons as to whether BENEY A. Wise was once a
%1iig or not. Concede that he was, which TVC do
^iot pretend to deny, does that prove that he is one
bow. Docs the fact that he committed a sin in the
|»st prove that he is still sinning to-day. Can it
•be said truthfully that BtisnY A. \Vis2 is a Whip,
Vh'efa he Is diametrically opposed to every tenet of
"the Whig party; We must concede to all men
v-bat we weuld claitn for ourselves. If we are con-
vinced of error can you deny us the right to forsake
t>nr efrora, and must you sit in judgment upon
tmr acts, and judge of the motive that actuated us
in the change. We deny that any m.-»n. or set of
teen, Of party, cajj set in counsel and i>aa3 judg-
ment as td the purity or impurity of tbe motives
that influence us in any change we maj" make.—
Does cot Henry A. \Viss's course for the 1.1st twi-lve
.years prove conclusively that he embraced the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party through r-.ft spirit of
TaaltiBg ambition, but through a sincere and earnest
•conviction, that they alone could lead this country
to pieatrics, and- they alone preserve it from the in-
•sidnous attacks of mislead men and desigiiujr dem-
agogues. We say it freely, we s\y it sincerely, that
we want no better States Rijiht Democrat, to stand
forth as the embodiment of the principle we adhere
to ttiilli Ihe present nominee uf the Democracy for
the Governorship of Virginia.

The opposition anxious for nny elemen't that will
in the least tend to the disorganization of lhe.-Dc-
inocracy, have taken as" a hobby what they call the
ftpostacy of our nomi-tce. and the \Vbijt press 'ecm
iffith articles of the mo=t abusive character. If they
used this word apoitite \vith th2 si-rain ration of ;i
dissenter from certain opinions, we could see no im-
propriety irt its use, but if they use it in the pcnse of
traitor we think they are committing a moral wrong.
Why ft man ia a traitor who changes his opinions,
when the [iftt'ty to which he belongs ronc-edes the
right td charjre, !s Fcilicilling we are unable to tiu-
tjcrstand. And if the jwr'ty to which he belongs
does not concede that he has the ri^bt to change,
then he is its slave, and all tlie members of that party
are slave?.

Democracy, there arc but two roads for you to
take, either far or against your party, Either to
Vote for its nominee, and save the good old Demo-
cratic character of your State, or by remaining si-
lent, or by voting for your opponents, to assist in
defeating for the first time, but not for the last, the
Democratic party of Virpsla.-. Do not deceive your-
selves. Do not think that atiy injury which may be
done at present, catt be remedied in the future. It
will be a mortal stab that will kill tbe Democracy.
of the Old Dominion, and we ti-11 you lhat.no ap-
plications which you would apply in the future will
be able to heal the wound. Sanij«jn like, when
his eve? were out, if we Would destroy our enemies,
tre must de?troy ctirfstlves. Are YOU willing to j
make a sacrifice of yourselves merely to appease the
hppetitee of those who have bern seeking your des-
truction for years, but who have'ahviiys fuiltd.—
Can any Democrat, who pretends to be married to
the principles of his l>at;y, liesitatefor sn instunt
In a contest like the present. Surely nothing is to
be gained by tl!e defeat of one who professes to
think as we think, an.i act as we act. nnd the eleva-
tion of those who differ with us in every materit'l
point t>emoeracy of Virginia, you that are wnrcr-
>nj. decide.instantly in favor of your party an 1 IM
principles, and then, we tfill assure you. they never
can be defeated.

VAI-LKV.

The Banif the Vallov of Virginin ha«
a s e m i - a n n u a l dividend nfjlpsend C. h-ilf rwr cei:-
tnm; five per cent of which wi l l b" pni.i to stock-
holder* or their representatives. on or afif-r th? 15 h
inst , the remaining f.>dr<h per c»t t brin:* retaine 1
10 pay the boriii* to the Com «non wealth.

IJ VISITERS.

Od^ to*n has been honTpd br the pi-e-mce of
Senator* M*sns afid tJt.'NTF.a. and the Hons
JOHN P. K K M N R D T . anJ 'WAsniNar.iN I R T I V G The
gen'I?mpD were amnns the gueits on a bridal occa-
sion in the nt-iclibonrhrmd.

PROCKKOS FROM rilt>

We t-re rpqiested by Mavor HAWKS toacknowU
*<3jje the r^c^ipt *iv him from the Dramatic Society,
the Rnm of 332.371. which Mim <a:-\\ be dis:ribu:cd
to tbe relief of iho*e in inHirpm rtr

, Killed on Hic Railroad.
The 10 o'clock train discovered the body ofa man

horribly mangled, on tlie track tuar Thomp-
sons Depot on Tuesday week. Tie was seen "the
trtght before intoxicated; and in wandering home.
it is supposed, he had lain down on the track. The
night train passed over him wi thout knowing it.

The Lutheran Fair.
The Christmas fair held here by the Indies of the

Lutheran Denomination (gays the Wir,c!iesicr Re- .
pitblican) was closed on Friday night week bv*nn '
oyster stipf-cr in the spacious lecture room of the
church. The gross receipts of the fair and supprr
reached the handsome gnrn of $890. The ladies will

- accept our thanks fo.r the ticket of invitation with
.•which we were favored. - A commendable feature
of the several fairs that hove been held by the ladies
Jlf the town was tlie entire freedom from sedanim
«xclusiveness displavrd. in the cnconrRgement they
received, whilst the HI rridity of on r citizens »r*
wards -such praisworthy objects is exhibited in
iheir profitable returns.

(f3- Tlie Baak of ihe Valley has declared a semi-
annual dividend of 5J j>er cent.—5 j«r <-en». of
which goes to the stockholders, the { i*rrent.lH-in;r
retained ae the State bonus. The Rank of Win-
chester has declared a aetui-anaaul dividend of 3
percent ' A

An Accidental Attempt
An attempt was made, on Thursday night week,

to fire the frame building on Loudoun street occu-
pied by Mr. Sloat The Winchester ttrginlan in-
forms os that the attempt of tbe incendiary was ac-
Cfu&Btai.

CO» The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
propose to eel! round trip tickets, to veterans who

- pass over their road in attending tbe National Con-
vention on the 8th -of January, on the Washington
branch for$2; good from tbe G'h to the I2'.bo/Jan-
tiary,_ OB tbe main stem, between Baltimore and

tt/e£*revill be &!!,.<• ye ieif en Kturit

Tho Presidents Message.
We have read with -much interest tho-able Mess-

age of thePresident to Congress, upon the policy of
Internal improvements by tbe Geneial government.
The President starting out with Mr. J. Q. "Adam's
definition of a "permanent and regular system of
internal improvements," elucidates clearly the dan
gerous augmentation of the political functions, and
of the patronage of the federal government to which
such a system would lead, and shows the want of
power on the part of congress, to "Blake ftppropria-
tions for such purposes, under afly special grant in
the constitution of the United States. And that
since there is no general provision sufficiently broad
to cover any such indefinite object, it becomes neces-
sary tolotok fdf' paftiddiar pdwers therein graatbd,
to which ode or another of those things, iriclutied
in the phrase " internal improvements,1' may hie .vt-
fereil; Abd reasoning, o priori, frorti the founda-
tion of our constitutional faith, he sUows conclusive-
ly that there is no grant of any such power in the
preamble, but ttiat H only " declares th'fe inducements
arid the anticipated results of things ordained and
established by it," and moreover, that the phrase "td
pay the debts and provide for the conirhori defence
and general welfare of the United States," are not
significant of grant, or concession, but otreslriclloh
of specific grauts. And, in a vrord, that since tbe
Federal government is the creature of the individu-
al states, and of the people of the states severally,
all the powers of the government are derivative ones,
the enumeration and limitations of which are con-
tained in -the instrument which organized it, and
since " the powers not delegated to the United States
by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the
states, nre reserved to the states respectively, or to the
ptople," all ihe powers as delegated must be con-
strued strictly ; and all the appropriations made for
internal iffijiroveniinlE, under the sanction of par-
ticular specified powers, such as to establish post
ofnVes, post roads; to provide and maintain a nav\',
to raise and support armies j to regulate commerce,
&c., must be made with a vis\v t > that ecd alone
and in strict subordination to the purposes, afthe
common defence und general welfare of all Restates,
and not perverted bj an unwarranted and strained
cons t ruc t ion to promote tbe interests of this or that
particular section or locality.

jfew Paper.
We hare received the 1st number of a new paper,

the Morganiown Telegraph, conducted by our friend
Jso. W. \VoooDt, Esq., lately connected with this
oOke. The appearance of tbfe paper indicates that
fine mechanical skill, \\hich Mr. Wdofldy; So emi-
nently possesses, while Hs columns give evifleHce bf
the choicest taste in selections. Its editorials ere
strong and vigorously marked with the best uu'd
purest of Democratic doctrine. Beyond all doubt
it will be one of the ablest allies, in. Western Vir-
ginia, in the cause of truth and Republicanism;—
\V'e sincerely hope that our citizens will subscribe
for this valuable paper, for we assure them that it'
any person is able to give them ample remuneration
for thtir money, that person ia Mr. \Vooddy. We
wish him most unlocked for prosperity in his new
enterprise,

State Democratic Kxecutivc Committee
GHEES BiiAsau, SPOTSYLTAKIA, ?

December H4, 1854. )
Dear Sin—Yon will please announce, .through

the Enquirer the Barnes ot the following gentlemen,
whem i have appointed iu conform ly'toaresolutioii
adopted liy the L'tiuocratic (.'onvi-utiun lately ns-
semUtdat S'.-iuntuu, to cjnsUtute " a Siuls Demi-
craiic j-xccviize Commiitec:" .
ColJjhn Ruthcrfuord, ot'Ilidimpnd_Gity(
\Vuii F. liitcbic. ot liidimoiid City.
ilo»crt \V. Ijuyt.ei, of Kiclintolid.City. .
Chilian \\ hi if, ot iJaiiover.
Musco* R. 11. Gai-UL'tt, of Essex;
Leinucl J. iSowdtn, uf \Viliianisburg.
Dr. Ar thur i'i ftiiiiih, of .Norfolk County i
Tiii'i Rives, t,; ijj iucc Ucui-gc.
Dr. Wui. F. Tiioiiipiou. ot Ui
Cii:>s. I rving of Lyucliburiri
X. C. Claibjiiriit-, of Franklin;
ilulm Uouile, ji-i, ol' Bi-diufd;

:!;, of
J.is. Barbour, of uulp*
Kichard .M. Ejiuith, ui" .•'
John Hi 'i sukiTj ol' Frederick.
ii. L» Uj.ie, of jL-iii-i-fun;
Dr. Oi Hi Harris, ut'Aui/ustai

; Jiii-iiui M;^:s, ct'jlockinghanu
Leu is Sicci'iri.d, t i t 'UhtD.

bathe 1st mst,,-ut "Casaalis.̂ y fteV. fa. E. Am
bier.-Dr.H.-P.CO.OKE.sunot'tliektcJahnJt.Cooke,
and Miss MARY E., daughter of Andrew Kennedy,
Esq;,—all of this county. "'': ' . '
*Oa tfefe^Jth Hit., in Washinartori bounty, Md.tby

Rev. 1.11. Murray, GEO. COATS and EUZABETH
RUSSELL.

On tl;e Bridge, on the 23th ult., by Rev. J. T. Mar-
ray, JAS. H. HARVBY and Miss ELIZABETH V.
STEEL E, both of Warren co.

On the 21st ult., by Rev. Mr. Smeltzer, Mr, JACOB
CROW and Mu= ELLEN YONTZ, of Shepherds-
tjwii. "

.(..matliuu A), lii-hncu, of Lewis; . •
Clirisiuplicr J. liibrne, of .Monroe;
Duuglas U. I.a\UP, of A Ik1:.; h any.
Dr. Lewis \\ atson, of ljnl.-iski.
J. .Mi H. Bronttte, Of Wiisliington.;;

There beiii^ it fraction of two iu the appointment
between t!ii' tuui-grau-l divisiuus ufihe til.-ile, I have
ajijjoiuted'tliejn \ \ i t i i a view to the iippoiirtmen] ofa
sub-comuiittee, should the ^eu'.rul Committee dctm
it e.xpedient to appoint one ibr the muro convenient
die-charge ol »:iy proscribed duties.

Verv res]iEctfully, your ob't.. ser'vt.,
' u! ii. CRUTCUFIELD-

President ot Convention.
Wm. F. Ritchie, Esq., Secretary of the Conven-

tion.

TO REMtTTEiis. — The Mtmjihis Eagle
has been requested by • the post-office authorities of

•that city to caution the public against making any
remittances which may have to pass through the
mail on the rpute between Nashville aud Cincinnati
as a great deal of monej- has recently been lost be-
tween those cities, betwen Memphis and Nashville.
remittances through the mail, it is said, will be
safe enough. It is only bey oud Nashville that any
danger is appre he-tided.

MEDITERAHEAS SQUADRON.—-Among the names
of the X.ivy who A"re promiiicuily mention to suc-
ceed Cuiniuodore Strir.^ham in comiuiind of ll:e
Mediterranean Squadron, is that of" Ctfniman-.l:ire
IIir;im Paulding, now iu command of the NVvy Yard
at Uruoklj-D.

LAMESTABLE AFFAIR.—We learn from the Fairfaic
(Vw.) News that ' the house of James Lidvvell, near
\Villiaui Goodliiig's tavern was destroyed by fire on
the 28th ultimo., and that Mn. Kidwell, from over
esf-rlion, died iu less than 6n hour after. He lost a
house by fire two or three years ajro.

... .Bayard Taylor, the traveller,says that he pro*
fers .Mexico for.the beauty of its si-enery» Germany
for it society, California Fpecially for its climate and
the United Str.tcs for its pcvernnicnt.

JJAL.T1MOUE MARKET.

[COEUESPOSDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OF JBFFEBSOSi]
UALTUiiiEE, January 5, laio.

-CATTLR.—Tlir off'ciriiig? at the ScaU-gon-Mou-
<lay iv.;rc about 2,2l)U licaduf Beet Cattle, of the ouan-
tit-.- offorcdlo werij loft orcr unsjld arid the balance
(925 head) were si>!<! to city batchers and packers
at prices rauffiny fruin §2 73 to $4 75 on the hoof,
equal.tu §5 60 n $923 net, and averaging $'400
gT'lSS.

Live HOGS.—Sales at §576a«;G<» per 100 Ibs.
•COFKEE.—The sales of the week comprise 2,000

baas Rio at9/.alOc.
-NOWARDSTREET FLOUR.—Tiiercwcre falf-a

of 700 bbls. nt S-V75 for iiowarJ street, and 103U
bi>U. City Mil l i 'u l {<8.67.-

COKN'.MEAL.—Jtaltiiuorc g-round ?4 75 per Mil.
Tile fui ID win;; arc the inspections ol Flourjbr the

week cn<'ing-taiiuarv4tli : 'Jl.103 bbls. ai:d£(.5 hall
bbls. Tusri-tlici-witli'tt6 bbls. Rye f loiir, aud 25
bbl-. CnnTMeal.

tVlIEAl1.— A prrrlofgood new white Bold at 2
a.-2-Iii-.tt., an.-l prune iiuvtr red uf205i'J15eeiiUi

CORN.—We (juoto at90a93 rts lor ycll*,w,ai;d 90a
92 i:U. f:.r tt-bit.-.

r-IA)VQU^EED<—We quote sales at $6.-60a$7.00
fur la:r parcels.

LAUD.— We quote bbls at 9J cU.
XVUJL..—Kim; Hcccc30ij3it:ts; tubwashcri 22a25

cU; pulU I 19a2dcts'j an.l unwashed 15aJ6cts.
\ViIlSKEY.-\Vc note sales of barrels through the

week at -12 i43e. \V,c quote hluU. at 4la42c.,

WINCHESTER MARK.KT.
FOR THE WBliK ENDING JANUARY4. 1355.

COUKCCTEIi W E E K L Y Bl'bAjn.. H AliTLEV, AT THE DEPOT
AitriCLF.fr. WACiON 1>B1CE. oTOUE i?HICE

BACON, iiuw, peril) . .07 a C7« ; Oa a (.9
BEESWAX 25 a 00 25 a OJ
CLOVEUSKKI)..... 00 0 a 00 0 7 60 .a 8 00
FEATHERS, ..00 a 00 d9 a 55
FLAXSEEI),;)crbual)cl...VR a 1 00 1 DO a 1 111
f-LOUR, per barrel S 75 a S 75 d 00 a 0 0;J
(JltAIN—WHEAT .195 a 1 UG 00 a i't»

OATS 55 a 63 00 a 00
Coas. ..........95 a 1 00 1 00 a 00
RITE. . ' .103 a Oi) 00 a 00

L,UU>, pcrlb 03 a M\ . Oa a \(\
I M . M S I I-:i:.;>.:rl.ui IMWI n fl'K> 7 (V) a l> Oil
SALT—O.A.' /<^«. '*« 00 Oa 0 00 2 0J a 2 25

ALEXANDRIA MAKKET.
POtt TiiK Wfchto. bM)jM; .JANUARYS,

FAMILY PMJUK, per bbl.
SUI'ERFlS'ii F'LOUR, per bbl.
WHEAT, (rcdp per btuhel

Do. (white) do
RYE, per biishfl • •
CORN.(wuite)

Do. (yellow)
OATS, per b iwhel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CORN MEAL
BUTTER,(i-,,ll)..

Do. (firkin) -..
BACON, (hoground).. .:
LARD
CLOVERSEED....
TIMOTHY SEED
PLAISTER, (retail) <

-410 50
.900
2 Oi

. .20;
1 n3

° 9°
0 96

. .0 18

..0 16

..07i

..009

..7 25

. ,4 00.

..4 50

1355.
H 11 5
a 9 -2

2 i"
2 1"
10-
0 9 j
0'95
0 63
0 9-2
024
0 1.,
002
09,
7 5 )
,* 2S'
00n

MABKFT.
FORT.IE WERS R.VDINU JANUARY 9, 1*56,

FLOUR, per barr.;l .9825 a 8 SO
CORN, oor im.<hel ...075 a 080
WHEAT, white, per buaiie!..........:i SO a 1 80

Do- . rwl, . «fe; .,,,MnT..i75 e '
.'.•". ' -: -

x tin Tuesday morning- lastj in ihis town» Mr.. CT-
RUS HIBB1NS, aged 7-1 years. Although he had
been laboring under disease lor many inbnths. yet
his death was sudden. He was an old resident of this
place, and always sustained the character of an hon-
est man.

On thr 22d ult, SARAH C. BROOKES, in the 6th
year of her age.

Dearest one thou hail left us, .
We tliy loss most deeply feel-

But 'tis God that has bereft usj
He can all our sorrows heal. - . . . . :

09-The Fourth and last Quarterly Meet-
ing- for this Circuit, will be held hi the M. E. Church,
commencing-on.Saturday next. . ' [January 9,

B BERKELEY LAND FOR SALE.
T virtue ofa Deed of Trust from Henry St. Geo.

Tucker, dec'd., and his" wife, to me of record in
Berkeley and Jefferson Counties—and icith consent of
ththtirt of said decedent—I will offer for sale ui'dt

LARGE TRACT OF LAND,
CONTAIN'l:tQ KSARtY 980 AcSES.

lying; partly itl tile .ca'unties of Berkeley and Jeffer-
sou, in two iarms, the one known aa

STONE HOUSE FARM,
and the other as

THE CREEK OR BOLEY FARM:
DAT OF SALE—MONDAY, MAECH 12rH; 1355,

(C iunt7 C->urt) day. Place of sale—Martinaburg-,
before thfi Court Home rtoor.

THE STONE HOUSE FARM contains, by recent
survey, 432 Acres, 2 Rood? and 20 Polea. It consists
of excellent,LIMESTONE LAND chiefly—is well
TIMBERED—and has a fine stream of Water run-
ning through it. Is ia admirably adapted to raising
Wheat. If has good Improvements upon it.

THE CREEK FARM
contains, as by recent survey

51G-, ACRES
It has d large quantity of TIMBER LAN

ia principally good SLATE LAND, with a c
aidcrable amount of valuable low ground IHng-
upon tho Opcquon, which ia the Weaterh boundary of
the farm. It has a fine, bold stream running through
it ftild emptying into the Onequon.

These tracts of land lie convenient to seVcral flour-
ing1 ulilla, three or four miles froirt Martiitsburg:—-a
mile dr Ivvo from depots on the Baltimore, tind Ohio
Railroad—"arid sifc or seven miles from the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, five miles of which is upoii a good
Turnpike Road.

Tliu TITSE to Ihe^.Whole land ia perfectly gooil, as
all disposed to purchase .tan readily be satisfid about,
by refcrcn.ce to the geritieiiian mentioned bclpw

The undivided half.of eacli tr'aqtis cohveycd to me,
H I will oiilv sell so much.
TsRtris O'F'SALE.—Orie-fdtirth Up'oii the Isto' Ap^ril;:

1355, the balaucu in .three equal annual payments,
with interest from that dny—tlie interest payable
When tho bonds are payable.

COXVEYAXCE on the 1st of April, 1S53—the pur-
chaser executing bonds and deed of trust to Secure de-
ferred pavmeiit.*.

R-:fsc to'Bk-O, CoN'aAn', Esq., Martin&bur*, Va.,or
J. R. TcrcKEa, Esq., Winchester, Vn.

{ll5-?o33C33iun given April lat, 1355, with leave to
tnnanU to cut;and aocure the growinir crop of small
grain. H. H. MARSHALL, Trustee.

January 9,1865—ti.

{tcJ-Aa thi! owner of tlie other half of the ttfu tracts
referred to above, I will at the aamc time and place,
and upon tije same terms, sell my interest in the
same nnd will give a deed of warranty for the same.

Having boi.-n in possession of tlie land in question
for nearly 60 years, as my own maiden land, arid
b sing u?i:nca;n'>;;-o-;l, there can be no question about
mv title. 1 refer to the same gentlflncn nbovc
iia'mid. ANN E. TUCKER,

Tils hoirs consent to the above sal«.
J. R. TUCKER,

Jan. 9,1355. for the Heirs.
" HELPERS, REAPERS.
E b.lg leave tu inform tbe Farmers of Jefferson:

and Lou'lomi, tb'nt we hnve tbe sdltj Agency for tlie
sale of McCormick's PEAPER. Fariiiers who wish
to scciuruoiie of tbosc ci'l'-bnit-ti Reapers would do
well.to leave tlicir 'ordera beroro t!ie firsj of April.—
The Reapers nnd Mowers of 1S5^ are warrai-.tcfl to be
the b.-st Machine of the kinrl in the UnitoH Stntcs.

Jan. 9.-1S55. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
rTT~" "~~ ~~ tii OTIC 53.'
J- HE unrlersignefi liaviug mor' Straw than hisown

Stick uabls to cortsunii,.would like to have abuut25
head of CnU'.ct-j \viuter:

; Jan. 9, HaS^.Uii, HENRY FiRISCGE.

JL HOSE persons wl:0 liave.purrliascil' Goods at tlie
Auction o! the Trastee of I*idc R'isa, are rofjucsted
to coinj an<i take t'l'-ui a-vay ali^jiay fur.them.' Also
tlr>30 who ar ; iiiiiebted-t)Isaac Rose, prior to hiu ap
poiiitniint of Trmtcca, by uithcr book oxicount or nutt'7
aro requoated.ticoms forwarJan'1 settlet!v:ni imme-
diately. F. W. DREW,

Jan. 9,1S55. Trustee.

mo*
annua

prevented, if timely rcnicilius \vcro us-.-d iu alleriug-
the iiili.imuritii)n pnidiirfd by an ordinary cold.—
For CJU^'H, Cil-ln. S >r> Vlt'roa'Uj au j all -"""i-- -«-

TORANT h:ia no oqua.1. It is not recommended a?
infallible, but in :clii-al mm am' otli"rs, who have used
and admiuisicrud it, b:a»r t.Mlinioiiy'tq its cxtraprdi-
nsry elRcacy. It ia knarvli to be a. " gund mediohie,"
and ns sufh' is offs-red to t!ie public, -as also STA-
KLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, fur diseases of the
bowels. S.3C .vV.'rlis'mvint in another column, and
descriptive r-Eraplilets. to be h:ul crntis. Price of
each, oulySO rents, oraix bottle ^"§2.60

February 7, )J*51

8r>IIenrjr:B .Invigorating Cbraial --The
merits of this purely veg;t«bl<: extract fur MIC remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genita* >>ebiliiy
nqrvoue affections, &c. &c. are fully deacrioca iu nr.
other column of thia papor, to which tlie reader is
rcfcrrod. '^2 per bottle, 3 battles for $5, 6 bottles for
$3; $16 par dozen. — Observe the marks of the
SESOINE.
-Prepared only by S. E. COIIE& , No. 3 Franklifa

Row. Vine Street; bsluw Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa:,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS*! UST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all rosp:ctable Dfug-g-ists & Merchants
thrmi^hout tho country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandriai Va,, wholesale
"

Whole AnihiaiCl'feaiion are sub-
ject to dUcaso. But few die from sickness where in-
stinct* iis niEiaoiftY PHYSICIAN. Thebuneficentcre-
ator has g-iven the various plants and roots for the
cure of disease, and it is upon tiiis great truth that Dr.
Hainptnti buirs the many wonderful cures of liis cele-
brated TINCTI'UE

Truth in mighty. 'We ilpp'cal to otir' owli citizens.
Wherever fairly tried the 3 unusucdcss attends its use
in Chills and Fevers, Diseases ol the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Asa CilOLERA preVcntatirc, it has been truly
successful. : - . '

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rhcumatifni, &t!., yield to its
g-Tltlo sway. As a Female medicine and for Delicate
Children, wu believe it basub equal.

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DO31IKION THUS
SPEAKS:

SCOTTSVILLB, Albsmarle co., V»., >
March 27th, 1853. J

Mfssr's. Mortimer and Mowbray — Gentlemen : — I
have been atHicted fur flie past eight years with Dys-
pepsia, RlieumatUm and Liver complaint , suffering
all the while w.i<h pains in the shoulders, hips, bar!
and sides— shifting froin one side to the other— palpi-
tation of tlie heart, loss of Jtppotite, cold sweats at
night, excessive cosCivcnrssj and great debility and
weakness. I tried iiisiiiy rein- dii^s, which done me
no good, but rather srri'-w wor»e. Last fall I was nd-
A-is .<!!.>., try "HAMPTON'S VEGETARLE TINC-
TURE," and I am happy to say it cured me. I am
now free from all pain, and iii the enjoyment of per-
fect health, and tako Treat pleasure in recommending
the Tincture to all afflicted as I have been.

Yours, jAS.SL.
Call and cvt P.imohlcts and soe cun;s of

Bronchi tiB.Rheuinalism, LivcrComplainf, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is unriv»1ed. Sold by

L. M. SMTTII. Chnrlestown. '
T. D. HVMMO'VD, fl^rpiirs-F'err
L. P. H4RTMAN, Winchester. "
Dr. SiOTT, L-eRburff.
ALLEtlONti & 3OK, Jfi-wtown.

A>nd by Dealers everywhere. August 29-.

AJfD REGUL,ATIO>s
Tn t>ik.ff,ff-fl "it it nil (if tfi- thr I gt <>r MmjA 854.

F>ir ni'trriage anuuunremciits, no charge will be
ttlaile. '

Ob'tunr/ mtic.'B no.t exceeding aix lines will be
imarmV ?r.itis._ The excess ab.ivu that iiiiiiilx-r of
liiu-x will b j c.!i'ir^j'l" accuiri'iii^ t ' the advertising
rat;s. Tributes of rospjct will bj charged at adver
tisiiisj nit.-s. . '

Alfciiinmunicationx diisigned to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do1 tfqt possess
general iutjr.wt, will b ; clinrg <l for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Thi«p. of an uflcnsivc personal char-
acter will not boinssrted. .
. All i-lvjftisjininMf.ifwardedbyNewspapcragents

will ba c'largSd at the usual arlvrrtishig rat F; nnd
m'tittbe acco-n-tinied by the ca»h oritscq\tiaa!ent, deduct-

^ _ _ Personsoutof E:nploj:nent.—SEARS1 I
iMC'i'tJRIAL WORKS Fur 1 j55.—'flic atteuiioii of
the reader i.s solicited to the advertisement t)f Aeouts
wanted fjr I'M sjcies of Pictorial IJookS issued from
the pres-: of Mr. Soars. Th?.^ books have nut, and
ar, — '" - '**
an
ted,
the 'vTara ol the United Slates,", are m ev.rry way
equal to the other ti,".>rkt in puint of attraction and
interest. Persons wisliihg- to embark in the enter-
prise, by sending* the Publisher *3f'25, will receive
aara-iln ciipiea of thi I'arioui wor'ts (at xv'liolesalr- pri-
ces,)" affjr'Jinaf a li'jjr'hl par centage to tlm A°-«:iit
for his trouble. [Doc. 26, li'oS; at.

is, w i thou t doubt, the

Patent imdioiitos shnllbr. cbnrgcd for at the usnal
rates :>f y-jarly a/lfertweinerita, and ". bishop notices"
double- thi. advertising rales. Extracts from other
papers r'eferririj t > such advortisoments will be sub-
jsct to the regular advertising rates.

C-.in«fMatea' ai riuuncem-3nta<for ofBr.og of emolu-
'-vill h j char* ;d at a'lvertisinB; rates.

ib oB'jVe rates are n»t to vitiate any existing

15,000

2J,000
.
10,000

GtFT§ VALUED AT.
1'YEAR

ONE DOLLAR-
Tbe mcmbert of the Art Union Society, on the OCr

casion of this the tenth Distribution of the
WOfeK OP ART; ,

Accumulated by the Society during the past year,
would respectfully call the attention of its patrons to
ihe fact that, being dbbut to retrieve to the building*
in course of erection for the Socitdy in the city of Wash-
itiyton, they will add the REAL ESTATE and other

Landed Property belonging- to the Society, to the ,
iSiSTRiiauTidii ^ORTHIS TEAR.-

At Uie lastmeetin/rof the Society, it wasJetefrrrih-
ed to re«luce tho CBRIiFICATE OP SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND1 ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinking thereby that it will be the means of
a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country,and will enable the Society
to extend their labors for the advancement Of the

ARTS AND SCIENCES
In tnis country. The Cirtificatcs of Share will be

ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying- which each purchaser will receive
froe of charge, by return mail, a beautijW Line and
Stipple Eno-ravins*1, entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing an Eventful Period iri the History of
Our Country. . .

8<3-It will be seen, by refcring to the list, that
thtire are many Valuable Pieces of Properly, many
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Maenificient Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Hlu-
minated Works, &c,, to the number of FiVe HunV
dred Thousand—worth $300,000. u

As the Society expects to remove to tbe Now Hall
at Washington.by the middle of June, tlie distribu-
tion will take place ou the

FIRST OF JULY, 1355.
The same rules and regulutlotis that hJive hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, and on no account will there be any
postponement from the day named. All letters and
communications, (postpaid) f->r certificate, or on
business, are to be addressed to the

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. Single subscribers reinitiing Ten Dollars will
receive oue yeara subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may nafrie iii thsir letter, to be for-
warded free of charge for ih'e titne of subscription,
one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the
GIFTS FOR 18G6.

The splendid House and Lot of tlie Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway: $50,000

A superb Dwellinff, the residence of the late
Alison Suitzer,Esq..

The beautiful Summer Residence.Gothic Cot-
tage and Grounds at 'Hawk's Nest} oil the
Hudson River :.i.;... ....;....

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belong-
ing to the Society, in 92d street

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art
ever beheld ;. .'>;, ::. 10,000

4 sets of Diamond Jeweif-y-^ConsiSliug of7
pieces each—all antique p'attcrhs, in abeau-
tifulPearl Jewel Hux.;:.;... IfljOOO

10 sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting-of 7 pit-ces
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture.... /;:...:;;:.' 5,000

12Gold Watchesforladics.vurybi-autifuland
curious Works of art; oua the size of a half
dime. ;;....;;;:...; 700

10 WatchesforGentlcmcn,aliveryheavy,of
different styles and patterns.. :.. 1,303

59 Rundere, Toilet and Dressing Case3 for La- ,
dies, some finished in Pearl pattenu—'-
Louis XIV ;: 2,600

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of-art,
inaiie by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in
a style of beauty and art unsurpassed...,. 1,000

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all'difiereiit patterns,
very heavy.....:. .;; ;;.. 2,000

203 copies of the lives of great paiutsrs super
bly bound,: with an ingraving of each artist 2,000

50;OSO Illuminated Albums, different styles
and patterns .: ;:.. ........ 60,000

200 copies of Griswolil's Republican Court,
apletididly bound, with tinted engrav'ihgS; 4',000

100'c.op'iesofBiydell'sIllustR9tiousofShakl;.
spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet;
this woflc will be an acquis:tick........... 10,000

PAINTINGS.
Veriiissehiling.forthCupia and Hyiuan-Tiiian 2.0T1
Bee-gar liuvn-Muriilo - - - - 1,000
To'bi t and tlie Anircl—Slavalor Rosa - - ' 1,000'
Night Viow— Cir;ud:o - - - - -1,000
Ma*Jonna—Corregio -' . - - - . 1,000
A Head—Titian - - - - -. 600
A Ur-nd—Vandyke - - - - . - 600
Landscape—I'oiiasin . - - - - 500
A Piece—Guiot to - - - ' - • • ' 500
Buttle Pii;ce— Wouverman - - - 600
Landscape—Claude- - - - 500

There aro others br tha saim Artistes, all orin-inal
besides som-; Splendid Pic tur-.-a by A llstun. Sully, Rey-
nolds, N.-aglc, r>;ui!jlity, Colo, Clinpnian, David,
Verni-t, Stuart, Herbert, Turk, lieiiniligtuii; Ram!,
Bartlett, Scblo.ss, Iluntinston, Jchanoti, Scl.iniiH,
Rrmbnindt, Sc'inub, Perk'iiia; L'jwis, Kills, Hamil-
ton and oih-.-rs fully rk-scribcd in the catalogue, which,
will bo forwarded on application bylettrr. post paid,
to the S-'crjtarv, who wiii answer by return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUES:
Cl.ibs of 10, - ' • • - 1 Extra Certificate.!
Clubs of 20, - - -, 3 - . - . " • " •
Ciubs of 63, - - - 8 " "

, The mmicy in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates^

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will bo entitled to thesame terms'as nboye, with t'jc
extra iiiduc-fihrni of the Prt-aent of a magniBccnt
Set ofBOUDOIR FURNITURE. With Rich Colored
India Hangings, fine India LaceCurtnius and occ-ry-
thiuifof tile mostS-plended D-.-scription to (he L-xdii-a'
Club who will sciid the largest remittance' for Certi-
ficates.

{jrj-POSTMASTERS are authpnzetl to act as
Agents and the Poastniaster remUting tile liinrest
amount or shnrf-s will receive a Hahnsome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Huu.lr'ed
Dallnrs. The money must; accompany the 'applica-
tion (by lettt-r. plist paid, in all cases"' and the Cer-
tificate, with the Engraving, will b-j forwarded free
of i-barge by return mail.

Correspondent-) are r educated to write their address
with the County, Town, Post Gfficc and State, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All loiters answered by
return-mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts; wkh value and explana-
tion, can be obtained on application <o the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad-
dressed.

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secrclnrv.
A. U. S. ROOMS, 233, Muutg-.iuery st., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, >
FRANCIS 1NCE, > Directors.
FERNANDO LIVI^RSTON, )

T. W. BA UER.Treasurer.
.tamtiiry "

24
24
25
28

8
35
15
11.50

IIOCKRIES OP KTTIBW
JORSVLEBT

•

; will

>r^ ADA1^*NTINE, ft TALLOW, for »•»!••
H. L. RBY & PO3».

L-t all the world sny wiint ttiey can,
For sillhig Ikrg-e p'HEcs M. ASSEL & Co. are the men

M. ANSEL & CO.,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY DEALERS.

PRESENT to the Virginia public some ytfry splcri-
die Lnttaries. which w_illhe (li-awh eiurih"- JANU-

ARY, \355, and aa thia is th-' beginning1 ofthe New
Ycnr, we hope to have the pleasure of scndirtg to our •
friends a very great many Prizes, therefore solid your
orders soon — .our motto is still,

NO RISK NO GAIL.
the following Splendid Lotteries will be tTrarvn in

JANUARY.
SATURDAY 13, CONSOL1 DATED LOTTERY^

CAPITAL £60.000.
5 of $10.000— 10 of 5,000— 100 of 1,OOOH104 of $400.

Tickets $15— shares in proportion.
Schemes for the Month of January.

Date. CapitaUi Ticketsj J Phrkaee.
15 10,000 - 3 * 9.50~
15 25.000 - 8 28
16 24.000 6 18.50
17 10^000 2J - 8
li 20.000 10 SO

• 1'8 20.'000 5 . ]8.50
Id 8,377 2J 8
19 £1.500 6 . 13.50
20 40,471 ~ 10 - ' 4 2
22! 10,000 $ 9
23 20.000 8 ' 27
23 8,000 - 5 17

33.461 Z\
17,716 10
28.500 6
15,000 4 •

$1.225850.
-̂ A Rich rrrid Splendi'd. Lottery

On SATURDAY, January 27tbj n-ill be draxiti
GBASD CONPOLIDXSED LOTTKnT.

1 Capital Prize of *fG"n,000
1 : do ' do do 20.0CO

' 1 do do do . Ki.OGO
1 do do do KCCO
1 do do do 13.000
1 eo do db 12.000
1 do do do 11,000
1 do . do do 10,000
1 : do do :d<^ ; 0,000

100 do . . do do 1,000
78 NumbsrS and 13 drawn Ballots,

Tickets S'20, Halves §10, Quarters $5, &o
APackagjof Wlioli8S'210,H-)lves U5,Quarters 72J,

, "Eigliths i(J?6.75.-
Date, Capitals. Tickets. JPack:i£res-

29 9,000 13 . l(f
29 1 2,000 8 28
30 2*n.OOO 5 15
Si 9.214 2^ . > -8 .
31 • gliinn - 3 0 32 j

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry' Ltittcrirs are drawn Tuesdavs,

TI'iirBf'ays, and Saturdays. Capital prize IjjjovO 10,
$4.000, $3,000, $2,0'W. Tickc-fa $1—Package of
Wholes S15, ItiUva $7.5!t,Qtmrtrr8 «3.75;

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
TRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

ASH YOU WILL BB St'BE AND GET 'A P1UZE !
OCJ-Wi? r-'cuivi: the Not.-a of all Solvent Hanks or

Clu-cks of Dopasit,. and we r.-mit in r.'turii for prizes, .
Hnnk cfi'-rkSon nnv place in the Hniti-d Stah>s. A
sfiiffl*! Package of Tickets may draw tlie four high-
est Prizes

OOrAJll letters dirertcd to M. ANSEL &
come fiafclv (11 hand, and dis tant corrreapiind
feel sure that their?: orders will be attend d to, tlie
same'nslf ttiijy were here UiemsylvVii.
Jt hag iDaay times happened that wchnTCfriadeour

corrcspimdonts rich before we have had the pleaaurc
of B personal interview;

"Tlie undersigned are alwnyn rrady to aiiswcrlct-
t«^ra of enquiry.- In ordering Tickets, lookover'the
fist, select fJie" Lottery, enclose the moti?v,-BJ*rt direct
the lotterto our addrea*. TRYTIS! TRY t/SF"

fJ^All those who want- a sfixxl Prize, will please
send their order's to {he old Prize Sfillers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

"" January 9 i'T855k. r .. . •

'A-I»AJ> -QJInrfnwL, just .rvcfivori and for *f\e by
Pec, - • : '

Girl. -

THalfiive cciebraisd Statoeu, tdseliLr witlf Eir-1

TEEN STATOBTTES -IN BROS2E. and seve-
ral hundred uUgiiificent OIL PAINTINGS, form thff
collection1 A£ prises to ba distributed among the me'i'n-'
bers of the .Cosmopolitan Art Association at the first
annual distribution, in January next.

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART AND LITERARY
Association, Organized for the ehcoorae^me&t

and general diffusion of Literature and tbe
Fine Arts on a new and original plan.

This popular Art Association i? designed to encour-
age and popularize the Fine Arts, and disaiminato
wholesome Literature throughout too, country. A
Gallery of Arlis permanently foundedi and will con-
tain a valuable collection of PaJritings and Statuary;
.for tho annual distribution of each year. The best
Literature'of the day, will beissu«d to su'scribera,
consisting ot tho popular Monthly Magazines, Re-
views, &c.

The Committee of Management have the pleasure
of announcing that the First Annual Distribution
will take place on the 30th January next, at which
time will be distributed or allotted to members seve-
ral hundred Works of Art, among which is the origi-
nal and world-reno'.vned statue of the GREEK
SLAVE, by Hiram Powers, costing over five thous-
and dollars ! together with tbe beautiful Statues of
VENUS, BACCHANTE, HEBE,and the DANCING
GIRL; and fifteen Statues in Bronze, imported from
Paris; also, a largi collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
comprising some of the best productions of celebrated
Aniericauiuid Foreign Artists: .

The Literature issued to subscribers consist* of the
following- Monthly Magazines:

Harper's. ' Blackwood's.
Putnam*. Graham's.

; Knickerbocker. Magazine of Artf
and Godcy's Lady's Book, and tbe Quarterly Re-

views re-printed in New .York:
Edinburg. : London (Juas'tcrly.

. Westminster, and North British.
- FLAVOR THE CURRENT YEAB, 1M4-5.

The payment of three dollars constitute any one a
member of this Association, and entitles him to eith-
er one of the above Magazines for one year, and al.io
to a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and
Paintings, which are to be allotted to members in
January.

Persons on becoming members, can hare their Ma-
gazine commence with any month they chooAe, and
rely on its being mailed to them promptly on the first
of ev. ry month, direct from theNew Yosk and Phila-
delphia Publishers.

LITTLE LIVING AGE, Weckiy, ia lurnishedone
year and two memberships for $6.

The tiet proceeds derived from the *ale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of Wcfr&of Art for
the ensuing year.

Books open to receive names at tlie Eastern office,
ey Yock, or Western office, S*nduskv.
.The Gallery of Arts located at Sandusky, (the

Western office of the Association,) where superb
Granite Buildings have been erected for it, and iu
whose spacious saloons the gplefadid collection of Sta-
tuary, and Paintings are exhibited:

THE ADVANTAGES SECUSED;
by becoming a meih'ber of this Associn iion afe^

1st. All person receive the full Value of their sub-
scription at the start; in the shape of sterling Maga-
zlile Literature. ,-

2il. Each iriemBer is coritributihg toward, purchas-
ing choice Works of Art, which are to ba distributed
among themselves, and are at the same timo encour
aginig the Artists uf the connty, disbursing-thousands
of doflnrs through its agency.

Persons' iii reniitirig funrls for tn^tnbirship, will
please give their post office address in 'full, statin?
the month they wish the Mogazine 'to commence, and
write the word, •• Registered" on' tho envelop to pre-
vent loss, on the ruceipt~of which, a certificate of
membership, tosreather with the magazine desired,
will be forwarded to anv part of the country.

Thd9j who purchase Magazines «1 Bookstores will
observe that by joining this assjciation, thay receive
the Magazin and Free Tifcket iri t!lea:inual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine aliihe.

Persona subscribing any time before the 30th of
January are entitled to the Mas-azines for 1S55.

CLOSING OF THE*BOOKS!
Subscriptions will be received up to .the 30lh Jan-

uary, at which, time the distribution will take place.
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogues of the whole col-

lection to bft distributed, will be sent free of charge
on application.
• grj-Oifices of the As^oriation, at the Knickerbocker
Magazine ofnce, 334 Broadway, New York, ami lit
No. l68, Water St., Sahdusky, Ohio. Address, (at
either office,) fur memberships.

C. L. DERBY,
January 9 1354—31. Actuary C. A. & L. A.

OF

B
&c.

5, AK3 \v3rOLSSALE DEALERS IU
11

NO. STREET;
BALTIJIOEE MD.

We respectfully solicit tha csistom ofrioiititry
chnnta. A well selc.-Ud stock of H \YAXA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. Fj-ojich WINES
and BRAXD1ES iiiiiy b^ coastauUy found with us.^
which we oifor to the public. .

SAUERBEKG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10, 1354— ly _ _

lathe Circuit Coui-t of Jefferson C6i,Ya.
F"a,nny Griggs Es'rx. of Jas. Griggs, Gtiardim, ") 5"

PLAINTIFF I (-
AGA1NST \ s

Brockenbronph McCurinick. Mary Frances Chris- f" ^
t iun and her husband Doih-id-re G. Christian, I g
Ann McCormick and Ilarfield Timberlake," J =
This cause came on tu be heard the 2nd day of No-

vember, H54, on the. papers formerly read and the
report of Commissioner Bi.tts : on couaiderriion
wuercbf the C-jtirt doth recumuiit said report to said
C-jmmUsijucr, who shall aUo' report to this Court at
its next term, what charges there are against the
trust and guacdian accounts of each of Brokenbrough
McCprmick'a.diildivii, and what fundu, if an v, lire
coming to s:iid trust fund, or to said guardian ac-
counts gaverally, yet remainhiy to be collected and
tlia.t he do aatiie tin; accounts orFantly Grigirs, Ex-
ecutrix of James Gi'ig-^-a, acting trustee', guardian
and agent of Broksubrongh, McCoruiick cuii hia
children. Showii-g what is due to her from each of
said parties; and whether any, ii'any, what wiii re-
main in lii:r hands of the tru^t. fund, nnd as such act-
ing guardiaii nnd agent of said children of Brjken-
brough McCormick, after all unsatisfied claims
pg:dnst said trust, hind and all claims on the monies
m Her Hands, aasuch guardian and agiMit of said
children of Brokonbroug-h McCormick severity and he
shall further report any other matters he may deem
pertinent, or thateither party may require no order
to n. final decren.

A Copy— Toste:.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk. '

COMMiSSlONER'S OFFICE, >
CaA3t.E3TOWM, Jeff. Co., Va , D:c.23d, 1-S54, >

i tLparsonsiut-ri'sted iii the stbuveeausc.are hero
^JL by "notified - ' tha t , at my otfice iii Ciiarlrstown
nioresiiid, on. the 25th day of January, 1855, 1 shall
proceed 'to tx-^cute the f-jlluwingr decree, at which
plsice th:;yare required to p.ttcud by 10 o'clock A. M.,
<iii the day hut meutiotu'd.

Dec. 2C/ - LAWSO'N BQTTS, Com'r.

R'S. CORDELL and lieve entrred
into a Co- Partnership in the PRACTICE OF, MEDI-
CINE a uij will be .ready to attend, all professional
calls, night and dn.y.

Tai^ uudersigncd talccsthn occasion to say trjat he
intends in, future to give hia undivided attention (o
the practice of Medicine aa above xtitcd.

Jan. 2, 135o— tf. F.P. R. S. BLACKRtTRN. ,

NOTKJE."The undirjiinieu IKIXM.-;- (..i^duivca Cue
Partiiersliip which has hitherto exwted between

them in tlj« Bunting Business on the C°. 'ft O. Canal,
offer the following Property nt Private Sal'j :

1-2 to 1500 Bags; 2 Platform Scales;
2 Trucks; 5 or 6 Grain Shovels;
A-comple eet.of Blowing Tools ;
About 2 tons P. Guano ;
3 larsfe Males; Also a Cooking Sto^a; nearly now,

suitable for a Hiuall tamily.
All of thsse articles cin b_-sjen, by calling on D.-.

Blackburn itiCharlea'.own.
, R. S. BLACKBURN

CHAS; C. LIPPETT.

those knowing themselves inc'cbtctT to me by
open account, will call between this and the 15tb of
January and pay ;ip, or close the sama by note. My'
Book« must b • closed, and all open ac-:uunU that arc
not settled before t'u 15th wilf. oiliarwUe bo dis-
puscd of. All those who are uwinjr me oil old Notes
that want to^ave costi will call and pay.

N. B. My stuck is '.larger thnn it .ever.hns beeri,
arid I am determined 'to soli witliout rcg-ard tjco
for Casli, Or ou the usual cheap fc'rm?, on time to good
and puric u •il.ciutjtn.irj. Conii ail that wautbar-
gains und. examine for themselves.

January 2.1355. _ . ^._P. COONS.
fr* ^FOR SAfcE AMD H1RJC. "
A HREE young NEG'RO \VOMEM for saleon ac-

cuiniuudatinjg- terms. Said fur no fault.
Pur- ire^-twoNEGRO ..WOMEN autiTWOBOYS.

Apply to Mrs. Charles Yatcs or
January 2t 1355— 3t. p.p. GEO. B. BSALL.

CO^M1SS1O>ER:S OFFICE, >
_ . . • ______ CtlAatE^TOwx, Jan. 1st, I-DOJ. 5

rpHE c'reditors of thcs late William C. Worthin-.'-ton
JL or uf his estate, are hereby notified that on Wcd-

tiesrlay-tlie Hthyayof Jannnry, ltCo,iit mvofficrin
Charlestown, I will receive pruof of all debts or de-
mands against the said dccadimt or his ostn^c.

LAWSOX UOTTS.
January 2, 1355. _

LIST OF
Remaining iit- the ljonlojfice, u.1 Charlestown,

•J)teemtn-r 3\xt, 1854.
Mrs.' Sarah R. Bris'ro';, Sorrm-M F. flnfier, Jofin

Browrf,- James Burr. AbsalimCockrclI.E. F Cham-
b-.-r.-i. I^nwrouce Davenport, Thoinns D^bsotf, Ja-
cob' J. PoreniBn, C. Hf.'' Flanagan. L. T. Gallaher.
L HJ .'. Hunter, Jam^s H-'Ssey, ^{ra. W. Hettprlv —
Jerrv Jones. Jamcd V. Moi>rej Mrs. Kmily W-. iMo-
|.-r, Caleb Madcighs, Mrs. Ha rri<.t Milton. W. E.
NcWhquse.Tiios. Newhtiuscj JnCkson Newintfiij Geo.
N.-aie. Joliii Rowland, Jud v Ran>«)n, 'J1. Reynolds,
Mrs. CHlimrine E. R-jt)er, Kli-si 3Iiry.Rerlnoldii.-i-
HeHry it 9Ul«ir, Stna'f.iniiiu Shru:fltsb >tio, Mist Rc-
b •ccn'St.iiii.- R iv. H. 'H T.ickori John Thoiuo=ion.—
Mi** Virginia Woddlf, "De. P. B. Wil*m, .\Villiam
Wcat. .'. P. BROWN7, P. M.
HEW SKfOCJi -«EAirr'-Jtt ADE~CLOTD -
/p ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
JL HE «ubsrribe"r opened to-rny, tin Ma:n Btrppt in

Charl'.-?ti'wn,a wci's-Ii-ct-il stuck of READY-1MA-DE
CLOTHJNG. limde in tlAlata fa*hii-ns and bvr.g^otl
worltniPtt. "Alfl»nfnll a-i^irtinrntof Plainnn^ Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS nnd JEWEL-
RYi "Owiuff to the depressed markets, thrse poodd
arc, bought beluwmnnufac.turfrB prices; and will be
sold for cnsh nn very small profits. .

The subscriber has constituted JS&AC ROSE his
Agent, wifli full powers to" coaXTuct the business as
such— nnd its eh£ef desigabjeing to eive employmeflt
to said R we find e_nablehim, umier hw mjsfurtunes to.
provide 'for* his. family. All, those inclined to aid the"

. latter n.re requeateri to patronize the establishment. .
fiCJ-Sti >re on Main Street opposite-Mr; HnrrifS.
Dec. 19, 1354. SALOMON JORDAN.

nchester & Potomac Rail-
: Koad Company.

WHJCHBSTEB, December 1,13M.
f\y and after MONDAY TflE 4TH OP DEC]
V/ BER; the PASSENGER TRAIN will

LEAVE WINCHESTER at 3 O'CLOCK, A..,M
Passengers by tKis Train reach Baltimore at£U,

M., and Washmgtiiu at II,.A.M.: Pniladelpliia
dinner. andUew York at9, P. M., same- day.

T HE 2d PESSENGER TRAIN will leave WINCHES.
TER At 10, A M., and connect with the Train

; - to Baltimore, pa«ing Harpers-Perry at 2i, P. M.
-. 6>Pas3en'gcrs going West will tako the early

• .aCKTiekettio Baltimore and jeturn, pcxx! for two
days, will be issued at Wihchesier for SEVEN DOL-
LARSi •
_, Cr>The *&r*e when PASSENGERS DO NOT
TA.KE TICKETS ̂ UHjeadvanced TWENTY-FIVE
CE<NTS in each cfee on the through travel; and
TWELVE AND A HALF'-EN* Son th« way travel;
and this advance will be required ra ALL CASES where
the Conductor collects the »re in tbe Cars:

.QOSignal, bells will be. run? at the Depot at S
o'clock, A.M.,and3, A.M.

By Order: . J. GEO. HEIST,
December.6, 135*. . , , , _ . . .principal Aay*. .

^TUBSCiOAKSi.
"". CLOTHSOR TLOA KS—with broad Silk Tr m-

Uif.-for«ale.ut low prlcefl.'
.••iW*

DASHA1L & CO'S.
'jaAtvmntptioii certain! Seventy tk-josand

Ti&ets alrtady toll!
bnly 80,ooy to be Disuossd of?

DISTRIBUTION OF GLPTS TO COME O»
WITHOUT FAIL^ MARCH 10, I*K.

OR Bonner, il tb«tinkc*U arc all sold.—DASHALL
£c CO. beg Cu itdaurc ihoir lne:.x.» that under no

circumstances wjll thy diRtributioi: be ppstpi'iifd be-
yond the above-irientinnixi liate, and Uiey hopfc, by
tner^ry and thecu-opei ation of their patrons, to' briiijj
the cut«rj,i 130 to a conciusicn at au earlier period,
in which case Oue notice wiii hu given.

OFFICE 436 BUOADWAY, NEW Yoas.
150,003 Pr&jeaia t-> OJ givcu iu ttie-pufehasars of

the larga and cle^nt ea^raving of tha " Inaugura-
tion of George Wasbingrton, President of .the United
States," iroia the celebrated painting of David-Paul
liiureits.3 Price of engraving ($l) One Dollar,
which includes a gilt ticket, eutiuiiig the holder to
a chance iu tiie tVuov. my liat of tnaguifitent giit3>

Tiie value of thu prcsjuu; as appraised by a Com-
mittee chosen fur the purpose, ia $ 146;000, as fol-
lows:
A splendid farm on the Hudson River, com-

pletely stocked, houses, &c..............$20,000
Stuuc 1-Vont Dwelliuga.ua Lot on Fifith Ave-

nue;N. Y......: .....; ..... 13,000
A magnificent gold Tea Service, property uf
. the late G. Yah Demon....: 4,000

Silver WineService......;..1..: 1,000
The Race Howe "White Raven".. .... 8,000
Coach, Harness, aud Horses, a magnificent

establishment..........:. 3,500
30 Shares (Jent.al Railroad Stock 3,000
200 Fine Watches, § llW each 20,000
10,000 Gold Seals auJ Charms 10,000
iO.OOO Gold Pens and Silver Holders 5,000
100 Boxes best Cigars I....;.......- 500
100 Gold Guard Chains. 1,500 •
A Splendid Bug-gy 190

" Pliston ,.; 1,000
A Horse, Harness, and Buggy, splendid af-

fair. 500
An elegant Dog, St. Bernard..... luO
Splendid fast-sailing Yacht, "Spirit of the

\Yave.1!,-. .., ....... 4,000
The fast and trim pleasure Yacht," Evening'

Bird."........'.:....,: 1,000
A loan lor 25 yeara. ;; 8,000

•« » 6,000
" 1,000

(All without hi:-.rust.)
1 Rosewood Piano . 800
3 Mahogany Pianos 1,500
A Farin in Ohio. 4,(X)0
AFarminlKentucfcy... 3.0UO
A F irm in Pennsylvania. : (j.OK)
A Farm in i. assachuaetts 10,03.')
25,000 Vols. Poems...: ll.ODO
Statu<? of "Cisar Girl," by Reeves......;... 1,000

Alaoover 100,030 Paintings.Statxiea^icdalsiCuarta,
Album1?, Valuable Books, asid Portfolios of Engrav-
ings, making in all 150,0'}0 gifts, which will bcdis-
triBufed by a Comiuitteeappuiiited by the ShareliolU-
c'rs, and forwarded free of i'-!iargeby the Public'sobc-
dieht servatrts. DASHALL & CO.j _

456 Broadway, ST/Y.
Orders for Eugravings and Tickets in this great

enterprise are daily arriving from all parts of the
U-uted States and Canada; which -warrant us in pro-
misinga very early day forthc distribution. Appli-
cations should b« made immediat:ly, as only a cer-
tain number of Tickets can b? sold. Letters; with
the inouev enclosed, to bs pre paWiatid the Engrav-
ing aud Ticket will tw forwarded fix-c.

DASUALL & CO.,
436 Broadway, New York.

Dec. 19.1354.—1m.
rp TOWN ORDINANCE.
J. HE following enactments have been passed by

the Board of Triwteea of Charlestown; and will be
carried into ctTefct.for the first violation :

A fine of §10 will be imposed upon any person
•*hd bJilds a fire out of door.-? for thi purpose of kill-
ing hog», or for auy other purpcse, whereby proper-
ty of our citizens are endaligercn- -said fine to be re-
covered by "warrants belbre tbe Mayor or iteconier,
on complaiut of tho^u endangered, or the Towii
Sergeant. ^

A\ HEKEAS.—The peace atid qijict of the good citi-
zens of Cliariestowu baa, heretofore been fr<;qtient!y
disturbed—even to alarm—by persona at untimely
hours of the uiglu, halluoiug aud wiioopiug, at the
corners of the streets or alleys,

Be it enacted and declared Ly Hi* Ti-xttees ofsaidtoion,
That if tuy persona chilli so off:iidia future, after the
hour of 10 o'clock at night he or they shall bo liable.
tofa fino of not less than one uor more than five dol-
lars, to bi recovered by wrraut, before tha Mayor
or Recorder, on the complaint of those annoyed, or
the Town Sergeant. Should the off jiuler or offenders
be miners or apprentices, the Cuejs to ba recovered
of the parent, guardian or master, 33 the case may
be, and should a s-'lave or slaves so offend, he or they
shall receive not loss than five nor moretbnn twenty
stripes on the hire back, by order of the M».vor or
Recorder and the master or mistress of such slave or
slaves for ihe time being to "pay ali.cosis.

" /(is hereby further enacted and declared, That if any
person shall hereafter run or strain a horse, mare o'r
gelding, or other ruling animal or ride or drive at
an unreasonable gait, either in harness or otherwise,
in any of the streets or alleys of said town, such per-
son (if free or an apprentice shall incur a fine of not
less than one, nor more than five dollars, for every
such offence—to be recovered by warrant before tlie
Mayor or Recorder of the parent, master or sruardi-
an, of such free person or apprentice, as thccase inav
bo if such person be under the age of 21 years and if
abore the asfe of2| years, against the person to of-
fending. Ii th* offender bv a slavt>, and unless tl.e
owner of such slave or Home other p-jrson for lain
will pay such .fine and costs, the offender shall, by
order of tbe Mayor or Recorder, receive sur.li number
of lashes as lie nifty adjudge; not esecpdinir fifteen
on hij or her bare frock and th-.: owner of such slave
for the time being «Jii»ll pay ali rusts.

ArJ& il is f-Jflher enscled 'and declare!!, That If any
free person shall ben.'after ridn on any of tho side

Eavemouts or sidewalks of said town whether they
e paveti or not, he filial! be fined not less thanoiic,

nor more than five dollars for every sucli offence—to
be recovered as above; of the master, parent or guar-
dian, or of the offender if over the nge of 21 years;
and if aslavo,.to roceivo uot cxceoding ten lashes by
order of the Miyor or KccordTcr. and the owner to
pay all cost*.

his fii>-t-'xre>iacted end Sectored, That itshallnothc
law'ful to tbro\<- up or roll fire bslla or fire, nor throw-
about crackers in IhCjatreets antl alleys of said town,
and the person or persons so offending- uhall pny a
fine, ofnotks^ilmnone, or more tbau Sv& dollars,
fo'r every such offeuce—tHe fins to bo recovered of
the parent, master or guardian, if the dffender be un-
der the age of-21 yor.ra by warrant nsaforesaid; and
if the oflender be a slave, to receive stripes riot ex-
cccdiiig teitat the direction of the Mayor or Rrxror-
der, the owner for the time belnsr pnyinsr ali costs.
- Be itfwr'Jur enacted, That a fi:i"e of'S 1(> be irapoget)
nptih any -p»rsca who may sell fire'crs^kern, or any
other description of fire v.-orka. ShiH firie to bis re-
covered, as iu every otheccaije of violations.

Be it. further enictsd, That auy Negro cau<*Ut in
town after nine o'clock at nightior any negro caugiit
off his fyiKi premises, without a written permit frcra
his or her owner, will bs puhwhed by strips.

I request al! good ciitzcns lo make known ariy vio-
lation of the above drcibaiice, in order thai the-law
may be enforced: .. - %

WELLS J. HA WSS, Mayor.
December ij, IS5t. . -

AlEDlCAT£t> INHALATION !
COHiHilPiiiyii CAN B2 UJ3BD. ASIiEAXED Et

DR E N TRIS^
With Etis Celebra.te'd Ilygen'and

. •* ic Vapor:

DR'.TRIST; graduate of the Roynl College ofSur-
g-Jonain London, and the recipient of rliplo-

iuas from the J.UKG 1N.STITUTiON of Edinburg-h
aud HOTEL DES INVALIDKS of Paris, having sct-
tlet' permancutly iu Nev.- York for the pracfice of Iiis
pr()fi:«3iou,~B3gVli'a.va to 'suggest loTHe citizens ofthe
United States th'al'several yeftrs of study nnd suc-
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, as well
as other parts.of .Europe, wrimCONSUiVIPTroN IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him to warrant, not only
relief, but a cuuiplet-i cure to stll those aullbring v/itu
this iTceftt n"\tii>ii-.U disease.

DR. TRIST dej;iu it rtdprofisXiphal to ariya-ti?e;
but othx-ra having- repreaen'ted thf^fteli-ps as ihe ori-
ginators of'tha Inhalation Treatment, he would s'iy
to the afEicted thatlltv a'lonn'iA entitled fo its fir?'. ::i-
troduction; and woaW caution all against using tlu
usek-asand riaiigcrous coiapounda advertised by in-
competent persons.

" Take ti3 thy led and irate."
Dft. TRIST vC-oulif aay U those inti.-reated, that ho

has br.d niannfacturef', for the use of hir patrons, hie

.< ..TttE STORE IS d?EN AGAI3Tt~- -
JL HE aubscriber, Truatcc of Isaac Rose, aniitruatti'

close oat, aa s.̂ o'a '•*» F**fHt*-fA& «tnrJi Jrf.I.f nj^, .
ING AN D DkY GOODS, ,<Mtow -«inaiaer«.Dl)t ift-r -
creased by the stock of thc-Ecrryv~;iIc-BrajirLtj£tor<-.-.
have commenced" to self 6ff in tfra r'cgula'~way-, '̂*.
ana below Coat. There-is-on.hard-V.
A LARGE STOCK or READ-Y-AIADE CLCTKKS^

FANCY. AND DOMESTIC DR\ GOOFS, •
FOOTS AND snOES,

HATS AND-.CAPS, - -
all of which shall-and nfaa ea sold; theruioi-e
who with to- g-et GOOD AND FA.SHIQNA
GOODS, at about one half uf tlie regular p. .c:t.», i
better cull iu time aad ^e: thoir supply.

!X«-1EEES "WILL ALSO"BE AH AUCTIO jrfs>
BY FBIDAY AND SATURDAY KIGHI;(
IBG AT EAELY CASBLE-UGHT.

8O-A11 thnse indebted to Isaac Rcsc,-1 ,
who' bought Goods at the auction, -w ill pfeaae c«il
•oon iiiusettlc, at the Store on Main Rtretrt.

F. "VV. DREW, TrusSeft.
Charleatown, October 31.1S54.

"TALUABi.1: TRACT OF
FOlt SAf..

I will sell at private sale, tU FARM on which rw-
BiJo; cesteini'iig- iW ACRES", of which about 26 acr«i
».*'e :ri.Tunber. Thi? land I'.n imiuedistely o«Hfu>
Turnpike Road, Ittiding fruin- Sbepherdatown to'
SliiiUiti>;ld, and within half a-iriile .of Korncya^J"'-^
atir! the Dtfp"olon the Baltiinore" and' Ohio,1 Railrofcd^-
arid ia equal ih fertility to any land in t^e ncigtbcr-
Luuiii Slid is now in eood heart. Thereisagooii sub"-
J, - 1 nt; ntial I.OC DWELLING, and also a gxxxl
fmftTJaWNT HOUSED a STABLE, a never-.
JiiiJSt'aiJuig WelU and other convL-iutiices'oii.tfia
f^i-iii. Aldo, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice frtiit. •
The trrms trill he m.--ds known upon application t»
the •'ub-'criber in person, or by letter addressed U>
him at iCeruavsvillc, Jefferson counts; Virginia. -

MICHAEL BLUE.
; 1654— tf - - - - -

CEDAR LAAr»^FOR SALE."
"VnLL uc sold at private nalr, tbt Farm kauwij bjr .

T tl.e iiiime of Ctdar Lawn, ;briner!r tl:e residetica
- » • _ • _ T-*r ____ '

Eteutone mile iSbuthSfthsHarpera4-Ferry and Smith-
field turtiolfcc, adjoining ta'eTarfris of John P.: Klatrfri
George Isier,.M =-.-:. II. L. Alexander. Tbce. B. W-sj. -
ingtouj Dr. Soollay aud odiera; contstiuiug about 2-1' I
ACHES, about 25 of which are iii fine timber. TLg
improvements consist ofa handsome th^eeatory Bluer
D**Eii:xc; fortj feet R.nmre. -.vith a'two story Wing
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn,Corn-house, Milk-
hoiisei ahd Negro Cabins. Also,, a large orchard .of

•choice Apples, :uui a young Peach OrcLard rfeceiitl/
pJantcd. The Lawn and pi^i;,;303."ehcfi:l!Yk^ehigh-
iy impi-ci-ed by Shrubbervaiid a large variely of hand
some'Oftianie::tal aucl Fruit Tret3. There ia a_Ci«»
tern convenifcnt, and1 a never/airing well of purci
Limeatou'j AVator rboufepp va rds distant. The farm
in shape is nearly sr-uar<t:;- *TLe land is in a fine stats
of cultivation, and tho soil of sjjpgrjor quality. It hai
every convjiu-.-nce Lo ir;£irl:ut,b3njf iu the iirifiediats.
vicinity of the Winchesier nnr! 'HaFpers-Ferry Hail*
road, and within7or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
is oueof tho most desirable tracts of its size in tbe Yal-*'
ley. Persons \vhococtcKplate purrliasiafi-.can bfein-
forincd as to the terms oi" sale by consulting me in
persou, or by leycr addressed to inc'a't Charfestowni
Jeffcorsn county, Ta. • •

GEORGE WASHINGTON',
For Iiimself and in bcLalf of the-other devisor,

Dec'r 13.1353— tf -.: .
VALUABLE" TAVERN STAND

AND STORE-HOUSE FO_R RENT, •
, AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.

Being desirous of chaiiginsr my business,-I shall
IcT.ae, for a .term of yeara, A VALUABLE
TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S

. L (formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon" the
Shcnanrfoah "$*lver; in Clarke county., -Virginia,' and
upon the Stage road leading- from Winchester (via.
Leesbur'g-) to Wasnifrgtdn clt'y:
; This is a most important stand for a Tircrn and
Store, on -cccount of tiic tmvel, is sarro'unded by t.
rich aud populous coui.try, ?,nd 13 pecfectly healtli).

I deairc to seli'iiwo my STOCK'(a valuable on*
OF STORE GOODS, iirk-n most reasonable feraft.

(tg-AppHi-ation- can be made to me in-person or by
letterat mv residence, at Caatlcmaa*3 Ferry, Clarkd
county, Virginia.

Augusts, ii54. * S. D. CASTLEMAN.

JEFFERSON FARM FOR, SALE.

east of CUarlcatown. The tract contaifiS
B30 ACJJ-ES, . .

chiefly of Hhic-stoncsua red or iron ore soil, of. whwa
minertfl large dcposites nrc supposed to ejcist. Abtiut

'

. , . .
The remainiag pr.rt of the tract is clothed witb. a valu-

able OTQWlb (.-f .

and CUes»aut prcdom!cating,/221
cedwiih otlier varieties, siirb a»

Oaks, Hxk'orv, Red- Pino, Ash, &c. This Farm pro-
duces Wheat." she ctifiVrent Grasses and Indian torn

water coinjnunlErttion, enabling the proprietor to'iir-
UV,T froin SKio itfOO builielsn c!av; ita!ao as a GRAZ-
ING'FARM hJis:t!!e advantatrc bf an alai08t,unb,mit-
ed*range back cf t':c plare, and between it and tfis
Blue Riv'se Mountain, distant about a mile,- &c.

The iiuprovoincnta consist of a BRICK DWEL-
S~rL LING nn.. all necessary CUT BUILDINGS,
frrrffisuchas STALLING, ICE ROUSE, &c.,situ-
iil-2R.atcd on cuvnence, reniarkab1..? for its hecltL-"
fulness, with three uufuiliu'r spring's of soft WATER
within a few yards of tlie building—Shanonciale

:s of the premises arc seme of th1: advantagea.
The Alexanarin, Loiuii.yu £c Il.ir.^hire Railroad lias
b»cn located witfiiiia miic of this farm and willgrcal-
ly enhance iU value.

As the undersigned hns a favornble opportunity M
invest, he will =i:Ila j^rcat barg-BiJi iii the above pro-
perty. Application "to the subscriber -en the premi-
PPS orbv letter thrcutrUJhe Charkstc'~n or Harpers-
Ferry Post O5ce wi 1 ri.ijrcintJtlVattenifed (o.

NATBAXIEL W. SIAJiXI^Q.
Dec. 19, 1£53. _ _ ____1___

TTT HOUSSAHO LOT FOR. SALE.
V V ILL as olTercd at Public Sale in front of tha

Court House on MONDAY the 15th JiMl.i a
HOUSfi AND LOT in Chjwlentawn, now-in the oc-
cupancy of Dr. Blackburn. Tiio House is large, well
buUt, with rpofcwered with zinc. Thore ia a nevet-
foiihig- Well of Water "i*i the yard. It ia. eligibly
aituatevl for a Sominary and Foardio? House-,

5?ermi— Or-.e-ftjurt'i i.-w-ih nnd tha balance on long
payraonts -*i-h interest f;-om the. 1st of April next;, at
T»hicu tima possession wiii bep-iv-n.

GEO. B. BSAI.L, .
Jati. 2. " ExAutor of John Yate«.

:t FAEM ': FOR SALE. ,
The unrtersisT.od will dispose of, at private'sals.
r-^i his FARM, wcil known as the " WHITTi

H01SK" PROPERTY, lvin<r near Summit
.P<j;ut, con tainir-c- about f20 ACRES. -

Ti;id property w:>s loi.g- occupied as a house of en-
tcrtaiiaueiit for urovers und travellers, pnd .has'ad-

Winc
iun:ii t h o r o u g h . .
stonc, und water arfvanta^a No. 1. The only iu-
dtibrmcut for parting witiuhe property is a growing
family.

Ad-ureas; t!ie- subscriber at Summit Polnt,iJ<f»;rJ
son couiiiy, Virginia^

JOSEPH MORROW.-
. Noveinbcr 23, 1S64— tlM -' _ . . ̂

rtv TURNPIKE NOTICED
i HE public aro hereby notified that the anneal-

•»ubdcri;jlici!-? for the use ofihe Berryville & Charles^
to-p-ri Turnpike, expired on the first of November,-
and that contrnrts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made h-y apnliration to tlieTrcascrer, or to THOB,-
A. MOOBH^ at 'i'iiarieiitov/n. The T<;li Gatherers-ar>»
instructed to Jiilovr no cue_to pnaa the' Gates without
payment cf s^lls till rbntracls for tLe eusuing-- ytat-
arc made.

P.ATES OF TOLL
To If fA3iT«rf ptrgt.-n* who fame an and 7«se* the Tan-

pine at tl:c itabittcKn a~td Summit Point Forkt: "
F.Jr «jvory— For the round trip.
Horse to'ii >v"?sor. 4 cents. ^ If u-hee's are more tnaa. -
Siiiirie Korse C^rt (j\ '• > four inches wid» half
Don

Do
these rate

Round trip.

8"
Carnage Jo '

. .. „ horse fio 10 '
florse, Marc, Geld-

i'.)^xjr-Mule.:...3- '
20 Sheep or Horse.6]' •

GO Cattle T2' t •
By order of thV

.JOHN 0. RICHARDSON**
November 21,1S34— if [r.p-1 Treas*t.L-eP»

i <»n the .
> more or lese the
V"> be in proportion.

-

't'o A L \ CCXCERfrED.
HftviRT nvil-ficd r>3 Administrator of

C. \VUli.;Tr5!INCi'fON,doccnsc<:, all persriii havlr."*:
claims agiiinai ccijl Estate are rccucsted to present
thiiiu p'"o>;. iy authemifatci! at th's cariiestdaj prac-

! trr.-iblo. iTic.^- -A-fio have' unftrttlpd accounts, cf any
sort or rieaciiption, ure required to prepare, thai?

j v.iiirlicrfi for uh e?Viy scttknicuE. Those indebted to
itafc art i-ii^iiestec to T:I«|.-C prpmr>t pnyoeat.

SAMUEL RIDENOLR,
A'Ir,i;-.iUtr'.-itor i<f Win. C. \Vorthin':rton.

wiJ! pieascrt.-H:rn tin ui ;
S/S.

be uiorl by tBo most feeble invalid without any f.::-
plea»3iitayiuptoii!s. • .

fo thoao rcMiilsr orit of the c>iy, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one r>f the Inluilinu- Tubes, toother wi£h a
package of tho Vapor, aul&d'urit ttt.laat throb mouths
accompanied with ample dirc-ctions frr Tisr, on 're-
ceipteta letter containing--(§ 10) Tea Dollars, and
<!i>jcribinz.syinptotii9.

A curew wft'rranted hi all stages of Coysvyrrvp'3,
B«ONCHms,-AsTHMi,anil all other atfrctions-of ttte
Tlir>at, Lim75,-itnd-Air P4«a»oa. In case of failure,
the money will Ba returned.

Address (poat pnirt) DR. E. N. TRIST,:
8t Grand street, New York City.

December 19.1354—6111.
AKD FANCY

Esl - GOOJJS:
jMSJ I.expect to rerrive, in ft few 'dnysi-n !nrgs
-- sufjply hfJEWELRY, in addition to my stock

al ready on Iinhd,-which will make my tt^urrtuent
Veryiartre, HaViiig-procured tliesi-rvici-? pfa T-otuifr
man.atW VTCHATH) CLOCK REPAIRrNG", p; r-
ticular attention will be paid to.all wort culrusted
ttfiny care; arid chargcp.modorate.

; CHARLES G STEWAE1?.-
' Dedfstnbef 6>lb54 - • • : - ; - - "; • ; ' • - - ' .,;v. . •

HATS. ~
, jVif;

PAJiTXERSH IP ^OTICE.

TH^ i:::.;r:ii:2-ii-.t:. hnve entcrvU K»io a Co-partner-
nL'^ in'i'.o AfrnMiir-lc Mii<ii:!'(w. in Cha,rJPfrto«-n j

i.im>jr :!«• f./ia and n;ni.'." ol.CftARiE^ & HAWES.
Tl:f li:ib"jit.t-s Jr.-.m a j rd the a^frU tim th« exlabliah-

"n-.c'n'ti u-.r.i luck 'to 5^'t oj Janu- y; l-?54; • Th?.btiiii-
n-ii wi i i i>t- rr .-minupfl :i*.tltfi oW Myuc! of A . W . Cn-
liVeFj whd wHI g-ive .it l:iK_prrsc2ivi attention. The
n^-v. firm wiii use cv.-rv :.£• r. tu inerit the'suppoftof
tbe pihilic.Tiud LCpc to Bia;;r-it of tuutunl beucfiU

•• • x. w. CRAMER:
• WELLS J. HAWKS:

-TX
FOit -aAiiXij

^.j^. ....^vu«^ * • stuui yiinnir J N K U R O ., w •.«--,
aboxit 17 years of rtgc. wi»l> nn iufnht boy- about rii.
uipulhA i-f HSf. Siieia cwitc a I.ai-dy girt-and c-."--
ble of doin^- _fn f i nuv' kim! 01" lioiwe-w-prlc. .

N forms of Silo i?nui>v at 'he ofBce of too ' "
-Novciiibcr 1-

"ji'OTICE;Tif jjOXiCJt;;
. J. HE ICoJes !rivrri iij. tiie sn.t; oi" tie frucscribcr will
BerajffiJdioou thei-xh oft'iia tn/;ht>>, and prompt
phyincnt i^oxa>i t 'd. SsI anxm w.it:i<}f lusuej.all
tVii's'j Luavbteilwiflakaaicotn' f^r'.vac.landp'ytheir
Noto?. EDWIN C. ESGlLJI.

. case.
DiC.19.

H '̂

CCKTfHBAT PtOUB,

i rp TO THE PUBLIC.
: J. IJE subscriber iiifunns the pubffcr-tnat ^r^lKSf
! bower1 'Fmsf-openrd n rrad to the left of tfae-BerryTil
; pi&P. soutii.ot II. Tiinbcrteke'a . store, j and :th*W**Bi.:
i Brriberliaa (ipfpi'd cue also tlironjSi.hia .iield.to.t;
1 '--rtoft'ieTfill-Cate. He informa'aS tHcse-^ho'hav

-)ii>«-ei. Jlir>i patronized his i'v-b.sbora.XSlaiiksa^jth »r
-.i,-,.<ts.,i.r.-.ni.-itt.T) tha i tbeVca'ir'havb thcTiiae 6f<»rJ

nm>.r.(ica of Uicir ^asiiieisi.

For iiale b>
Deoctaber Sy- tSGki

iNCK «QVI>T.
H.L,fi^YfcSCK.
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teffiml
The Bridge.

BT GEOBQE A- BAILET.

" A man's best things are nearest him—
Lie close about his feet"—SliLJTEt

These are the wood-land way* through which I wan-
dered

In boyhood's cloudless morn;
And this the bridge by which I'rt Often pondered

• On that bright season gone.

A rustic structnre, frail and weather-hoaryy
That spans a nameless stream:

A brook and bridge attire unknown to Glory.—
Unlit by Fancy's beam.

And yet perchance, here once all fresh and breathing,
The river goddess rose,

While wood nymphs near in sylran dance were
wreathing.

'At daylight's lovely close."

Ah I soon the naiad from the stream was banished;
The dryad from the wood;

And soon the lesson of their lives hath vanished,
With all it held of good.

But o'er these planks ne'er swept that pageant splen-
did—

The retinue of kings;
tF here Royalty 'a with courtly smiles attended,

And—tears that Hunger wrings 1

And never here hath tramped with martial clangor,
And front commanding awry .

la hellish league with Lust and Hate and Auger,
The bold blBSpbnttter,- War I

'Not rodi the aatiie when Freedom's' sons, defend-
ing

The Right, with' foemen close:
Jo when the bridge Horatiuff held, contending

For Rome, and Tuscan foes.

"Til not the red of Shame that tints the pages
Which hold such deeds of man ?

Truth's herald once to distant lands and ages
The Concord redly ran I

Sere all is fair: no tortne-throe tremendous,.
Hath ever marred the scene,

As that where Nature hold an arch stupendous
Athwart the wild ravine.

.Here all is calm: no rushing flood decendeth,
And shouts its warning call,

As where all conquering Art her bow suspendeth
Along the mighty Fall!

Htre all U blest: to feast a tyrant's malice,
No hapless victim dies;

A« where the poet stood—'twixt gaol and palace—
Upon the Bridge of Sighs.

Pomona, Flora, Ceres here have laden .
The brown earth with their gifts;

t turn from all to bless one mortal maiden—
She who my life uplifts!— -

Beneath her human smile my soul arises,
And walks in hope again

lofcg'that mystic bridge whose span comprises
Tbe'unktiown shores arid main.

Paddy attending a 'Broad Brim' Conven-
tion fof the first time was much astonished and
puzzeled withal at the manner of worship.—
Having been told that the better " brethren
epake even as they vfere moved by the spirit,"
he watched the proceedings with increas'ng
disgust for their " heathen way of worship,"
fill one young Quaker rose and commenced
rolemfily—

"Brethren, I have married"—
" The devil ye bev f interrupted Pat—

Quaker sat down in confusion, but the spirit
moving Pat no further, the young man mus-
tered cotfrage and broke oill again—

"'Brethren-, I have married a daughter of
ttieLord!"

"The devir yff hevP' said Pat; " but it'll
be s long, long while before iver ye'll see yer
father-in-law!',

... ̂ When Nicholas Biddle, familiarly cal-
led Nick Biddle, was connected with the U.
8. Bank, there was an old negro nam*d Har-
ry' who used to- be loafiing around the pre-
mises.

One day, in social mood, Biddle said to' the
darkey:

" Well, what is your name, my old friend?"
"Harry, sir old Harry," said the other, touch-

ing his sleepy hat
" Old Harry," said Biddle, "why that is the

name they give the davii, is it not?"
" Yes, sir,"said the colored gentleman, some-

times old Harry and sometimes old Nick.'"
...." Mr. Snowball, I wants to ask you one

question disebenin'."'
" Welll succeed den."
" Spose you go to de tabbern to get dinner,

and don't hab noffin on de table but a big beet,
what should you say?"

" I gid dat up afore you ax it. What should
you say?"

" Why under de circumstances ob de case I
should say dat beefs all."

WASTED.—A pair of snuffers for the ' light
of other days.'

A drummer and fifer, to play the ' march of
intellect.'

A stone mason, who can drill deep enough
to blast the ' rock of ages.'

A ring to fit the ' finger of scorn.'
A yard of the ' equinoetional line.'
A chip of the 'north pole.'
... ,Man falls in Ipve just as he falls down

stairs. It is an accident, perhaps, and very
probably misfortune; something which be'
neither intended, foresaw, nor apprehended.—
But when he runs in love, it is as when he
runs in debt; it is done kncm-fagfy and inten-
tionally, and very often rashly and foolishly,
even if not ridiculously, miserably,- and also
ruinously.

.... "Your Land annoys me," said a gen-
tleman to .a talkative person who sat next to
him at dinner, and who was constantly "suit-
ing the action of the word." "Jftrfeed," said
the babbler, "we are so crowded at the table I
do not know where to put my hand." Put it
in your mouth," said the other.
.,... An English paper says, that it is an in-

falible criterion, as far as it goes, ofa good inn,
"to *ee a "clean mustard pot If that is in pro-
per order, you may be sure that the beds will
be aired, the sheets dean, and all the etcotoras
properly looked after.

. ^. ,The best thing to give yotfr enemy is
fo giveness ; to- TOOT opponent, tolerance; to
B friend, your heart; to your child, a good ex-
ample ; to a father, deference; to your moth-
er, conduct that will make her proud of her
son ; to yourself, respect; to all men, charity;
to Grod, obedience.

... ,A lady on being asked to join the
Daughters of Temperance, replied that she in-
tended to join one of tins sons m tbe course of
the week.

„,. ."What are you about there f *aid a
gentlet»*» to a boy whom he had found in his-
orchard disposing- of a few apples to the best
advantage, viz: in hat and handkerchief, for
pockets he had not, " fur about going," re-

_plfed the boy.
.... An Irishman who lives with a Gra-

b-unite writes thus to a friend, that if he wants
to- kuow what efegant living is, be must come
to his house where the breakfast consists- of

"nothing aud the supper of what, Was left from
breakfast */

... .The happiest day in sJanafs Trfe, is the
.day when he first think's of'poetry and milk-
maids. There is a pink tings about that pe-
riod of existence, iu comparison with which
every other portion of our pilgrimage seems
dark, proey, and miscellaneous.

BLISSFOX.—To press against the fotrrth but-
ton- of your Vest the palpi taring heart that be-
longs to a j%air of sky colored eyes, in a low-
necked sp;ncer.

.... A lot of feflowa Went on a deer htmt the
ether day, in Arkanses. and in less than three
hours, captured five girls and a woman.

... .Why is a vain young lady liks a con-
firmed drunkard L Because neither of them
are satisfied with a moderate use of the glass.

.... It is all moonshine about the girls pe-
titioning Congress to have leap* year come
considerably oftener. '

... .-There is ayoung'^ssin'tnis town who
when her parents refifie to allow her to attend
* ball, will set to* and have &6awl&t home.

.... A lady' befog" asted at the springs,
during the past season, how she lited " Grabb's
tales!" I never eat any "crab's tails," in-
•ocendy replied the- wtquisiite representative of
ifce upper ten,*"

SOMZBODT. ELSIT.—Somebod"y says' a wffd
f bould be like a roast lamb,—tender and nicely
dressed.

SomeBotfy else wickedly arMs,—without
eatfcs.
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9
2
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COUBTDAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh DUtfici—Thirteenth Circuit.

BICHABD PABKEB, JUDGE.

Frederick June 15, November 15.
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .. .April 27, September 27.
Morgan ...May 6, Octobers.
Jefferson...: .May 18, October 13.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNET, JTJDGE.

Warren .March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
Rockinghain..... i May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday,
flardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Sfotfda'v.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren'—Third Monday.-
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURVT.
Composed of the Culpfeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches
ter C h the loth day of December.]

rGBEEN-B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RicHABD Hi FIELD, >

Judges--^ LncAS^P.^THOMPSo-N-i {.circuit Courts.

.JOHN KINNEV, j

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2"d Monday in March,-June, August and

November. -
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augnstand

November.-
Clarke—lib Monday in February, May, Juljr and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June,- August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June,-Augustand

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday .in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before ; 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November. -
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesdayin March,

June, August and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county,,vrhich was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

JANUABT.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice; Thos. W.

Keys, David Fry, John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk.

FBBRUABY.
Brarton Davenport, George B, Beall, J.;F. Smith

John Hess, and A.- M. Ball.
MARCH.

Brftifon D'avenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,
Joseph Welshans, and H.jN. Gallaher.

APRIL.
B. Davenpert, • J.- Moler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-

her, and J. Welshans.
MAt,

Braxton Davenport^ John TV Heckle, Jonas 'Wai-
raven, Lewis.Lucas, and. Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE..
E- Dareaporf, G-.-B. BeaH, J. F.-Smitfr, ilofcn Hess,

and A. M. Ball;
JffLY.

Brsxt'oa' Darefipoft, Charles H". Lewis; John Avis,
Jr., John Qnigley, and George W. Tacey.

Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyea, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and \Vm. H. Turk.

BEPTEUBER.
Brastou Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell.

M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck. " ^
f OCTOBEE.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel Uidenour, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Oeo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W.- Reynolds, and Jclm J. Graotliam.

Braxtoa Darfein^ort, Geo, \V. Litfle, John J .̂ Lock,
Jacob W.- Reynolds, and Jofet J.- Grantbam.

March on<f Angiat afe fh* Jury Terms. JVhen a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from tbe District

7. 8. OFFICERS-.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the_ Senate,
D A V I D R. AfcHiso'W,

PBESIDEST'S CADINET,
Secretary of State— WM.- L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury— JAMES GUT'HUIE, of Ky.
Secretary of JVany — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior — ROUT. McCLEt.LA]?D, of Efich.
Postmaster Gericral-^-3 AMES CAMPBELL, of PaV
jtlterney Gfaeritl— -CALEB CUSHINO, oi'^VJassachusutts.

STATE OFFKESS.

Governor-^ ̂ OlSEPH JOHNS01*.
LiruienOnt- Governor— SHEDTON F. LBAKE.
Attorney General — Wttws P. BOCOCE.
Adjutant General— \VtLiiAu IT.
Assitlaftt Clerk— P. F.^HOWABD.
Copying Clerk— WrttijtM H. RICHAR-DSOX, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W. CLUTTES.
Second Auditor — JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer— 3. B. STOVAH.*
Register <jf the Land Offict—S. H. PABKEC.
Librarian— GEOSGE W. 'Mvyroa.D.
Superintendaiit of the Penitentiary — C. S. MOB'SA'!*
Genl A'g't or Storekeeper of Pe*ifry—3i C. SpO77«.

Tbe Lav of ?f ewspa pers.
I. Subscribers who do not give express- nofice to the

cortt'rary, ore considered as wishing1 fo continue their
subscriptions.

2C If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may'continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse fo take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they*.are directed,
ttiey are held responsible till they have settled tbe bill
and ordered them discontinued. .

. 4. If subscribers remove to other place* without in-
forming-th- publishers, and the papers are sent to .the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Ci-'irta hare.decided that refusing to; take
periodicais t-om the office, or rcraovfnff and leaving
them uncalu H tor, is nrima facia evidence of interi'-
tioual fraud -— -

STATISTICS.
1B5S—Popnlat&n of Virginia... ̂ 95,204 frtse whiier.

Do. .do. .... 54,030freecolor'd.
Db. do. 472,680 slaves.

1 YNCHBURG-HOSE AND FIHB
Jut ..... .JtfSU&dNCJS. COMPANY.
, .This .Company majieg Insurakice against kiss or da-
mages by t'lre, on D.welling.Hdrises,StoEeii,-Tobacco
Factoritia &iid otlie'r:B.aiIding^,'din:Furniture, iGobds,
Warea^AnAdflerchandise, - 'geaerally .Ifc town and
country^ on the. moat favorable terms.

Alaomakes Insurance on tlie lives of-all persona en-
joyingigood health, apd of sound constitution for the
whole duration of Hfe.joT: for a limited period.-
. Slaves employed in ordinary. -oceupationB, will be
insured pn,reasonable terms.'-v -:,-,', , ; /
. The. Company will also take marinej-isks from and

to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates..- . , -. .

Board of • Directors.: ,
JOHN ROBIN MoDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS.'Vice President,
SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Engineer.

JAMrs.M. COBBS,- : r. Vd f DEXTEK OTEY,
GBOBOK Wi YASCBY,- I 57J SAMUEL GABLAND,
WILUAMT.ANDBBSON, f o 1 NATHAN 8. THO
JOHN O. TAYLOB, i J B- I JAMES M. Bovo.

MARTIN HOLLINS; Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Dr. P. H. GU.MEB, > ,, ,. ,. '
Dr. Wii. OTWAY OWEN, J Medical Exammer.
Ageiit for JeHfei'aon county,..B. W. HERBERT.
Aludical Examiner,...;..;;-;»Dr. G. F. MASON:
Charlestown, April 25,1854—ly
THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA TIKE

' Asb
MARINE INSTTRANCE COMPANY*

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, t&c.,atfaif'andequitablerates.

Capital § 150,000. with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

'•''HE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
A ly invited to this Compauy as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of.references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

James H. Burgess,Jos. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

Lloyd Logan;
-,.. . ; John Kerr,
N. W. R chardson.

B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.

August 2, 1S53—ly [r. p;]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27,1853.

We, the un'dersiffned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
icsitation in saying that we hflPe the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrBy of the President and
Directors of.that COfcfpany;

The fact that we have insured our own property hi
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHBSHARDJ Cash, farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, TJ..S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDE ALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANYj

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated ISlO.—Chai-ter Perpett&l;

Capital §150,000, with power of increasing
it to ̂ 250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine
ry, D weUingHouses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port
&c., will be insured at rates as low aa the risk wil
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mud- of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown; to J
P. BBOWN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen'*
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the;amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. [January^,

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Doi-an's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock oi

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
TSi SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their mottp
is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter •
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every feffort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply, tlie market with every
article they deal'in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of-the variety, qeality,
and prices of their'goods will conviiifce the onblic thai
money may be saved by. purchasing at tlieir house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample .room; by an enlargement of
the premises, and tamilies may "rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in larg'e quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and ran,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Lsnnes;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, AlpaccaS, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Liuen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White,- Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens; Silk; Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, "fhr'ead; Cotton,- Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambricy Jaconets, Laces an'd Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds j
Cassimer'e, Cassinets,- Linen Drills; ;
Cravats, Suspenders; Boots and, Sh'tfeS of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip,- fcossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;•

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

. Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware;- Window Glass,
. Putty, Oil and Paints;-''
A lot of. fine Tobacco and Seg-ars; . , "
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

TUSl1 ARRIVED.
J NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and Will be sold- as low as anyg-oodsof
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cjtssimercs and Tweeds;
"Fancy Cassineta, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;

. A pood assortment of Cotton-Goods for Sum-
mer wear;

An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;
Do do . Oonaburg Cottons;

Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltoaa, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton do.;

. A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
'• Berages and Berage de Licinea, very cheap;

Lawns, Muslins,-&c.- .^.
Irish Linen and Linen' Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls,- of every

variety;
French-worked Collar's aiid 6uffe#
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;'
Artificial Flowers, &c., and almost every" ffiirig

in the fancy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price:

Also, a large stock of Groceries ofthe best quality,-
consisting in part of—

CoSee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &e.

Also; a mod assortment of Hardware/
CutTery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses,- and Tin*4fe.
A large stock of Quecnsware, &c.

All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who' desire to get good and cheap bacg-ains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, ana judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 1 8 , 1 8 5 4 . . . . .
-NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

40* SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
tsJa QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES.
^ CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERT,

&c., which he offers at the very to*osfligare fat atsb:
Itis-hts- purpose to replenish his stock at least four:
time* a year,: which will enable him to furnish the
public'at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to-give en tire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit PbinC, May 23,1854.
fc^-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Paeon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides', Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for eoods and
work at the highest cash prices. J. H. F.

T . GOODS A* COS*.
HE undersigned having made Arrangements to

sell his Store-Housa and DwelKn<* to the 'U. SvCfo'v-
crnmcnt, will sell his—

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST 1
Those wishing to get CSEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they wiil find a
large Stock and well assorted, suited Co the present
and approaching' season. The public are requested
to call, examine,- and judge for'thcmselvrs.

* JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1354r-tf

FRESH FALL GROCERIES.
H. L. EBY & SON

.Has just received a fall and general assortment of
SUGARS.

C0FFEES, .
•SEAS.

SIO'LASS'ES, .
CANDLES',

.
, , SALT, &e.,

Tx> wfccn tney" invite .tlie attention of purchasers.
Charlertbwn. October 17, 1864..

nn _ jprwiTALSi GI FT BOOKS s:
J. HE subscriber has just received a carefully selec-

.- ted and general assortment of
ANNUALS for1855 and GIFT BOOKS
for CHRISTMAS and JNEW YEAR.
CaH-wnd examine. L-. M. SMITH-.

MANA8S-ES GAP RAILROAD, a .
;DAiILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, A*ND

... .TiUrWEEKLY TO LUBAY.
Tlie Cars leave Alexandria.dailyat 8 o'clock, A. M;;

fSuada.y,Cxccptcd,) .connecting; with 'J; Hi Keihp's
Linc.afStagea at Piedmont, via MiH\fcoodAnd Paris,
oh Tuesdays, Thursdays and-. Saturday si For Win.T
chester.iand at Wapping Station, via -Front R6y,al('
MrMphdaya, We'dnesdavs and1Fridays,••fqr'Wm-1

Chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and"'Saturdays,
fur Liiray. ' -1- ..!>•

Returning, leave Wapping at 10Jvand Piedijjbnt
1H, •A.'>rr,'!trriVing'at;Alexandriant2i, p. si I
1 5^-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchestep.-^.sp,
to be had at the ticket office of the OrangeTand Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

; -M. M. W.ELSH,
, August 8,1854. .-. -; Superintendent.
ATATIONAL HOTEL,
i>! CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio "Railroad-Depot,
BALTIMORE. .

G. W. LANE & CO.;
October 10, 1854—ly Proprietors.
flQKAll PassenE-ers and Baggaffe to a>id fromthe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot; and/the Eastern and
WestenJ^hore Boats, will be carried without charge.

OLD '76.
J! P. BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up^in superior, style, a RESTAIIRANT at
the above locality, and furnished it. with all the -.'.' et
ccteras" of d" ffrat class" establishment Good WINES,
gcod Ll£UtfRS;, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
•ogcthef with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76!

Baltimore; June 27,: 1854.—tf
GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY JOHN CO'E'S,)
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
rr^HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is' now in; every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer. '

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and tfie Bar at all times sup-
plied with the.ch0ic'eit Liquors.

' His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House lo give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains iii making his guests
comfortable.

Ccf-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{jCf-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whils
under the managementoi my Father, and respectful!;
solicits for him B continuance of their custom.

June 23; iSSl JAMES W: COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jcfierson County, Va.
THIS large and. very commodious THREE-STORY

BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi
ness part of the town, is now among, the most a'ttrac
live and desirable resting plates iii fife great Valley o
Yirsinift;
, Tfie1 luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment

are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all time;
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines an<
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
.added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends th
Charlestown Depot, upon th^e artival of the Cars, whicl
.will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town
will pay a reasonable compensation.

.Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, an'c
careful Drivers always ready for the acconfmodiition
of visitors. GEO.'W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MART1NSBURG, VA.

fTmE undersigned begs leave respectftilly io inform
JL the community and travelling public that he ha

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkele1

House." The House has recently undergone athoroug]
renovation; it is iiow believed to be in:every respec
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TA-BLE will be
surpasscdby none, and the BAR is at all times gnppliec
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge
and in bail weather a Carriage will run to the Depo
for the accommodation of travellers'without any addi
tional expense. t -

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTELT"

THE subscriber having leased the.above well known
Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform .the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Hoarders,either by the day, week,mouth or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
j varieties which the season and market will afford;
| Ins Bar with the choicest liquors, aud his Stable with
| the best hay; grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomake.ch'is'his permanent residence,
I he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
I who give himthcir.cusWm.bothcomlortable and hap-

py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners .of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hislhar<rcs will }?e as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryvme,-ApVil5,lS53. WM. N. THOMPSON;
" ""

TTNITEBSTATES ,
V AT THE RAILROAJb DEPOT,

. Harpers-Ferry, Virginia. «,
The subscriber respectfuljy begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
--and improved for a better atid enlarged accommoda-
tion for traveK6rsduringsummer. With the lateim-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid pr to comforts aud ac-
commodations* equal to any Hotel in'fhe Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markers. DINNER always ready on the
arrival ofthe Baltiiniore daily car's",. and ample time
given for passengers to dine here* before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may. rest assured they will be well catred for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling- public to judge for themselves.

OT.-CARRELL.
Harp'ers-JTerry, .July 11,1854.

UlfITfED STATES HOTEL,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

'.'. . .-Harpers-Ferry, Virginia; .
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a p'olite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see that passengers.are well cared for and bag-
gag-e'p'rop'erlty attended fo, t . _ Ef.- 6ARRELL."

Harpers-Ferry, July 11/1854.- .. '

J TO TEACHERS!!
UST received and f<ff sale, at the lowest retail

prices, the following SCHOOL BOOKS r"
Newman & Baretti's Spanish Dictionary f

' Graglia's Italian do
Robinson's Gesenius'Hebrew 'do'
Surenne's French -do'
Meadow/4" • do . - do
Freund's Leverett's Latin do' .
Ainsworth's do do
Andrews' & Stoddard's Latin Grammar j
Bullion's do do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st an.dl 2d Latin Books;
Andrews' Latin Lessons^
Jacobs'Latin Reader;
Sophocles' Greek Grammar;
Fisk's do do '

• • Goodrich's do do
Anthon's Zetiophon's Auabysis;

Do Caesar;
(All Anthon's Works sxibplied at shortest notice.)

Bolmar's Levizac's French Grammar;
Ollendorffs Method of Learning French;
Perrin's French. Fables ;
Pinnock's Goldsmith's Rome;

Do do England; -
Frost's United States;
Grimshaw's do

- Wifiard's. do
Do. enlarged do

Goodrich's do
." Davies' complete Course of Mathematics,
fresidee a large variety of other School Books, em-

brgcin'g the best stock to be found in the Valley.
The attention of Teachers and others is respectful-

ly directed to the- above selection.
L. M. SMITH.

Charlusfbwfi, October 17,1S54. .

CANDLES!
CANDLES!!

CANDLES!!!
The undersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, arid the purchasing comniunity gene-
rally, that they have tstsiblishecTa CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPEftS FEKftt", an<l have
now a large .quantity of th'e bfesf qeaKty of 10O ULD
CANDLES (BsandSd) reft'dy fer sale,-a'nd would so-
licit orders from 'fhbsie in' want of fhc same. ;

They.pnnrhastfRhe Aititcrials for CASH; ha\re the
moat experienced workmen' employed in manufac-
turing; and deem if no boasting When they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity,- will find it to their advan-
tage to call on them, Before purchasing elsewhere.

{jCJ-Ordera stfe solicited, and will be tilled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
ft3*WANTE»—for wljich the niarketprice will be

paid in Cash,-or No. 1 Moutd Candles—1"0;000 Ibs. of
Tallow. D. S". & CO.

BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

Just received a very superior lot of
5LSNK"BOOKS AND STATIONERYiinrluding a

choice, assortment of Day Books, Ledgers, Memoran-
dum Books of "all sizes, Copy Books, Composition do1.,
Exercise do. Also—Portfolios, from.75 cts. tn $ 10;
Note Holders, Banker's' Cnses, Fancy Pen-Holdcrtf;
Ladies'Academical Inkstands, .Counting-House do.,
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata, Frenehy French
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens; Cop Paper, from II to
37j cts. per quire jLetter, at from 9 ceniil to 25 cents
do.; Slates; Slate."Pencils.

For sale by L. itf. SMITH.
Charlesfown, October 17,' 185*.

FOR THE HAIR.' , .
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

^ BARRY'S TRICOPHEROTJS,
. EM^RJSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes,GENUINE BEAR'S OIL/

&ACASSOR OIL,
RUSK HAIR OIL,

.TOWMAtfE D"E REINE,
BEEF MARROW,. TttBEROSE,

FOaiHA-DEja. FLETJRS,-1

BEARS GREASE. .. . For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

^ Cnarlestown. October 2"4,J854.

I . SADDLERY.
HAVE jtist opened an assortment of English sin-

le and doublo BRIDLES AND MARTINGALES;
lated BHa, Stirrups and Spurs, to be had at the

Market BBase/ THOMAS RAWLINS.
November 14S

L " OF^vlO^^.^ARYLAND & OHI^
A handsome and complete assortment of all kinds

of CIGARS can be found Avith the undersigned, who
iay special attention-to maniifacturing aii'd im^bt-t-
ng Cigars.

C CANDIES, CANBIES.
ONSTANTLY on.hand, FRESH CANDIES,

LEMONS, ORANGESyDATES, FIGS, &c., with an
excelleut aasortinent of all kinds of Nute and R^jsins.

'j^Country Merchants coming to the city will do
nrclFtog'iveaiKtt-.call-. - • , ••• ..».

SAUERBERG & NICdLASSEN,
Southeast corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.,

]£54—ly . Baltimore.Md.

GOOD MEDICINES.

}. B. HBlSl. J. NICODE^VS.-1 GEO. P. THOMAS.
- Hfil3tti NICODEMUS if. CO.,

Importers and -Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.- :.

No. 3S3 Baltimore street,, between Paca and Euic.iv sis.
Baltimore, April J2,1853—tf . .

PAPER WAREHOUSE*
NO. 6 SOUTH:CHARLES STREET;

--:. . BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in s»orer for sale al
«M?«fart(iry Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
mPPING PAPER, PRINTERS1 CARDS, BOX,

BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cashj RAGSj CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c.,-&c. [October 10,1854—6m
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. FAIBCHILD.

HOPKINS & FAIRCHII/D.
SUCCESSORS TO OREJVI & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A. large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior.quality.
OCf-ONE PRICE ONLY.-Sj)

October 10,1854—ly
tf FALL STYLES -
i* OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth atid
children, before purchasing. We fe"l confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10) 1S54—ly '.-
WM. BWABB. HENBT CAEHLE. ED. BETTS.

.FIRST-PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MAKAFACTCBEBS,
Nos; 4;.6; 8 .and 9 EUTAW STREET,

, . , (Opposite the Eiitaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attention (and par-
ticularly those in \va.nt of asuperiprPIANO-FORTE
at imoderate price) to.the extensile assortincnt con-
stantly on hand a,t their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is fa<5w the mosl extensive South, number-
ing over due Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials; from which we are
manufacturing- PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known. _. . . .

fctiir Iron Fraitte. Piano-Fortes, for which we hare,
received FIRST PREMIUMS^for three successive
years^ (from the Maryland Institute;) over those of
Northern make,are particularly worthy ofattention.
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting, the TONE, for -£hich ottr
Instruments have been s8 highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of pur make, with privilege o
exchange at any time within six fnohths from day o
sale, if not p;ejrfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854—ly
Jfllf. HIMMO <fe CO.j

AGUERREOTYPISTS,
No. 159 BAITUIOBE. STBEET,.

October 10,1S54—6m. Baltimore, Md-:
'I* T4,YL<rR'S TALt,
<** FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY.

The matchless model of this superbHAT, its exqui-
site finish and air of high ton will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.
. Baltimore, October 10, 1S54.

PH03NIX MARBLE WORKS;

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

SepteliiDer20,1S53—ly . BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW STOVE STORE,
No. 29 Liglit-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE Would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where h« will be happy to see them all... His long
experience in tlic^buaincss enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the jncrits and utility of any new pattern oi
any new Stove which may be brought before the pub-
lic. H s Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is tull-y
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostnp-
proVed styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in 'this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotclc. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
a'ftor trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo. ey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made arifi the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES.RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
ly arid in the ihc%t substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers"and friends, being- con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him witfi their
pat'rouage.- [August 15, 1S54.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C.M1. CASTLEJtA5i CH.ASi,A, BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,

IMPORTERS A>'D DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, B,AR IRON; STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.-t-
/fmir Street, corner of Market Alley;

July 25,.1S54. A-LESAND2UA, VA.
SBO. J. niCHARDSON-i. . WM. W. OVERMAN

CHAS. Wi WNdLATR,- .
LATE OF VIRGINIA, JfJTH.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN. ,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854—tf

, GENERAL AGENCYj
Washington,- D. C.

^pHE subscriber offers his. services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
nwpt/Witha general knowledge ofthe mode of {ra'ns-
actirrg- business in tlie various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

•-• He-will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District o\
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment _ .

His. Office is over tbe Banking- House of Selden,
Withers & Co.

July 26,1S5& JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
. FREDERICK CITY, J1D./

T> ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining counties for fhe liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in' his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to exi^ute all kinds of
work in his line—such &§. MONUMENTS^ TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND' FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the rnosl reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own' rigfc and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and ptbmpfly attend-
ed to. Address " WM. S. A-NDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.y
J. W. McGINNIS, A™t,

Charlestown?, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. .Harpers-Ferry ,-VaV

HILBUS & HITZ*
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Mu'sfc and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL ^MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHCRCfi and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories,- with
and without the admired ^Eolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND.REED INSTRUMENTS ol
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

{jrf-Ordefsfrom the country punctually attended to.
{jjf-Pianos and alh other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
$3-MnSfc published to order.
OCj-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Scliobls and the profession.
August' 22yf35Vf—tfT /

T7NGLISH, CA.STLEMAN &
JjJ IMPORTERS. A'ND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE. CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have iusf received, direct.from the Manufacturers,

:their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplyinsr the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
_ We res^cctrully invite an examination of ourstocfc,
as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
market*.. , [Alexandria,.Octahflr 10. 1854.

ATETT GOODS.
1>I JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now receiving and opening- a larffe and sjentral
stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
&c., to which he calls the attention of his customers
and the public and invites^thrm to call and examine.

Cearlestown, October"ft, 1854.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS/ """ ~
All-wool Frgnch Merinoes j . .
Plaid, Cashmere and plajn ditto;'
Silks, assorted colora: For sale by

October-J7,1854. JOHN L. HOO^F.
FRESH GROCERIES.—Brown and

Crushed Sugars; Green and Black Teas; N.
_ 'O. Molasses; Pepper'; Allspice f Cider; pure

Vinegar; Lard ; Sugar, Water and Soda Crackers.
Just received and for sale cheap, for cash, by

Sept.: 19, 1854. JAS. H. FRAZIER.
PICKLES.—Just received sev-

Stabler's Anodyne Cutrry Kxpectorant
For Coughs, Coldi, Bronchitis, Croup, $-c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
ripHE valuable medicines above named, are not cm
,JL pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the
experience of some of the most learned ahd judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than LS ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors aiid those who use
them fromlosa and imposition, astlie cbbippiieiiiparts
have been inadc known, confidentially,, froin time to.
timcj to perhaps 50O Physicians ! ! 1 in Maryland,
Virginia, Dislric tof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all itfwluim, without a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have eyer known
for the cure of tlic^djecases £or which they are recplQ-
mended. Our cdrintleiice in the excellence of tiicse
mediciae'sj a^dgd to oxir desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical groft-ssiou againstiecretand quack
nostrums, induced _us to,ad.9pt thia candid 'coqrse.i, —
We append a fefr di'the notices we havixrcceiVed fi cm
Physicians : .. , ..,_
From Dr. Wm. H. Farroie, Show'iiJZ, J\fd. .. . .

GENTLEMEN — I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your, "JSfcttbler's Aa'd'dy.He .Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Dia'rrhcea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the eiiiirereiic/'oi such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy^ coin
binations of some of our most valuable and siye thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at larg«. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnetlly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, andespecin!-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drujrs is one ofthe greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr.' W.S. LOVE, writes to us that hehasadminister-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had. the .Bron
chilis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering-
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel,
From Dr.H. P. IVor^anglOh, Laurel, Md.

" After several months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed iu the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe'. For one I thank
yon lor so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., 5Id.
"Gentlemen — I have used many of the different

Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Kinsington, Talbot Co., Sid.
" Ha vine-examined the component parts of Stablcr's

-Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; alaoofStabler'sDiar-
rhiea "Cordial, atid hating liseSthem in practice, I feel
no'liesitancy ih recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh,M.D., Kent Co.,Md.

" I have made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial;
in my family. It gives me much pleasure .to add hiy
t«stimQtry to thatof otliers, in lavof of iia efficiency."
From Samuel Marlindale, 31. D,,Cliesttpeake Cily,Md.

. " I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry. Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations. . .
From Dr. Danl. IV. Jones, Somerset Co.,Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
necer having had lliem to fail in a single instance.
shall take jdcaanre in recommending tlicin.

\Ve have beeii favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully <riven by numerous I\fi3ical gentlemen, in
Maryland, virginiaand Ohio.whichalone should con-
vii^e the itibst doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantaud Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their

"" that .they are remedies of gr
aiid well worili* ofthe patrcn

.-eat
valu'e,' safe, efficient and well worth* ofthe palrrelage
of the Profession and the Public, that they arc more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," £b.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merfcliinis^pf the first respectability,
should be sufficieh't to satisfy dll, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the a'fflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp aad class from the " Quackery"
and " Cure-All" &> much iurposedupon ttife pujbli'c.

See the descriptive Pairtphleis, to oe had gratis ol
a*l who ha^oShe medicinesforsalc, containing recom-
mendations from Coctora MAKTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
sox, PAYNE, HASD'T, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Drugsri=tej Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price ofFifty cents
per bottle; OT iix bottles for $2.5!).

E. H. STABLER & CO ;
Wholesale Driiirgist, 120 Pratt St., Kp.lt.

Importers of English, Freiicfi and German Drugs, DeaJ
crs in Paints, Gils. Sfe., 4'.c..

AGENT at Charlcstown, THOS. JRATVLISS,
AGEST at Kablctowq, A: .WILSON,
ACEST at Harpers-Forry.T. D. HAMMOND,
AGEXT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10,1854.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORRAL

Pirrely Vegetable in its Composition.
npHlS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perieuce, by the most skillul Physciiins, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseased for
which it is recommended,and hence whil.stit is pre-
sented to the public, as an efficacious rempdy, Hakois
known to beof thatcharacter on whirh reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of impotenrry,
Hjaiuorrhages, DUor.lered Sterility, Muu^irnstioa,
or Suppression ofthe Menses, Fluor Albusur Whiles',
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confihefl fo bed for
sometime, for. i'cmales alter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects; or in lossof Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreati ve Functions, Nervounses.s. &c.,
where a TOXIC Medicine is reouired, it will be found
equal; if not superior to,any Compound ever used.

« TO FEMALES;
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines "in the many Complaints to
which Females aresubject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses, and create renew-
ed heal its r'ricl happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unliappiifcss airropglndies would exist,-were they gen-
erally to adopt the uSe of this Cordial. Ladies "who
are debflifated 'by ihose obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by*the use of i boStlc or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOtfNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so faial to the existence ot

mai>< and it is ffafe j'oun'g who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance ofthe dan je? to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY/ .,
Weakness of the (system,, and Premature Decay:—
Many of you may now be £U'luring, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on thrmsilves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indule-encc of the sensual passions, occasioning the
nccesSity of renomicinff the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry'slnvigoratingCordial, a medicine thatispnre-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy sterte, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses fare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strcn.athener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. Wcdo not place this Cordial onst
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., begimnsng with " Hezrr what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, fur" Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
tnft.t it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,'?
is put up in Soz Pariiwl Bottlesvand is easily recog-
nized by the Mrucfilfacfurer'a signature on the lable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

{jg-Sold fbf $2 per Bottle; Six for §S; $16 per
dozen

Prcpnfedonly by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philndelphia,, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
SALE £t

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va
W, H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, Ya

Anil by? air respectable Druggists &"Merchants
throusrhout fjie country.

PEEL & .STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854—ly

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS!
Or Eyery o#e' hisr own Physician.

h Edition, with on>j hundred engrav-
ng Diseases and MalforiVia'tiyns of the

Generative System iu every shape and forib^ To
which La added a Treatise on the diseases of females^
being1 of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating- marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

(jlJ-Letno father bnashamed to-preseiit; a copy offne
.aSsculapius to his child/ It may save him from an
:arly grave. Let no young-man or woman enterinto
the secretobliga lions of married fife/ witfibut reading
thePocket-iEsculapius; let nooDesuffeiinwfrbmhack-
nied cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
leeHngs, and <«.'ha whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the JEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has bceri the meabj
of saving thousands of urifor lunate creattireafrom the
veiyjawa of death. . ... .,

OCJ-Any person seeding'TWENTY-FIVE eentsen-
closed in a letter,-will receive onecopy of this bookby
mail,-or five copies will be sent for one.So'llar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM..YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
August 16,1854—ly.

BLAKE'S PATENT,. , ,
,. FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscnber'ha? received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he ia'preparcd to sell at .the
most reasonable rates. .^ . L. M. S>I1TH.

Charlestowi), April 25,
NOTICE.

_ HAVE a futf SET OF BELLS', nearly tfew, for
a' six-horse team, wMch I will sell at a (Treat bar=Tiin.

THOMAS Dr,p'AR«E«.
November 7,

. barrels of Cucumber Pickles, of very supe-
rior quality, whiiih I will retail by the dqzfn or hun-
dred

Wovetnber 14,
J/ F. BEESBIN6.

f~l ROCTERfES.— In addition to our large sfock of
UT Groceries, we are receiviilg additional siipph'es
to which we invite oar customeraand others to ex-
amine. ' ' . H.'L. EBY & SON.

December 5, 1854 ......
OTTOJfS.— Just received and for sale a very
largfxstock of Brown and Bleached Cottons;

•whjch wiltbesold e^ceedaJffly low fijrcaab, by
Sept. 19,-lSBiv e ' f. H. '

MB'ffiEBfNBDAlJa]
Read the Facts and do Likewise.

CAPON BaiBGB, ilaiyipabire 6oiy:¥». j )
.rr.h JjjlSSC __J

r R. E. P. COOPER—DearSir: AgregaDriFlo your
"JL request, and n ly own. d.eaire to benefit Ifie afflict-

ed', I hereby certify the gVrdi relief I have received

or rather flut-
„ _ , ch continued

Boveral.,daya; it helped a^thoujh my heart had al-

tureof Hampton's I waa.eutirely relieved.
This, is the 'third insl<rtc!.af relief in aty^miily from

the use of this valuable 3}sLlichie. Two or three years
ago 1 was laid up i^.th uiccration of my ankle, fronrefj
iec^ of vb'^i. is .usiially called milk Jcg- I had lost all
taste and sppetite; ai^id the sore, which- was some/otir
incites up and.dqwn^ dnrf halfway around rnv aiilclej
rejectedeverT.etTort ic> heal it, until I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincttire, one bottleofwhicti restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I tuu freer froia
sweelingithan for the taal thirty year*.
„ • Again, one cfuiy (laug-hter^ was very low from ««-
vere dysentery \ and when she began to ait up her feet

', which increased every day, and,
began to be very pain/ul — she use«i a bottle bfliamp-
to'".'$ Tincture; the paiua were xuuag'cd, theswclliaj

crii

subsided and her health returned^ we kept her legs
handaq-ed with strips of woollen ujitflher8trength,r)5-
turnedT. JJiaye been ihus garticular, that others un»
der aiuular yi'ciunstancca might be induced to avail
themselves of ihi3 remedy.

Yours with respect, j *|
' . .EilZABETH EDWARDS. ;.

I do certi y that I ajta personally acquainted iritlx
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the ab«TO
lUiteinenU to be correct. -

E. P. COOPZB, Postmaster,'
Cagon Bridge, Hampshire county, V»."

, . - . , > , . TRttH IS MIGHTY. ..
A Plain ami Unvarnished Statement. ,>
We commend the perusal of U}a e.»tract bjjjjy ie

iir readers. Mr. BuBis iiiricrphintof <iizhcKti~icr I
SAJIOT BOTTOM, Middles'*! CSjuuty, Va., J

. ...AuguP* ,29th, 1S53L., .$.. .,
Meaars. MortLller & Movrb'ray— Gents Vi ToainaJ.

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to writ^
you this letter, but I do ao undcr.^irciir.istanceB Ui»*
liistifyit. Aa you are the Xgwijs..fb.r ,HAMPTOM'II
VEGETABLE TISCTDRE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note; hcpiog' it may be a. part of the honoran,
ble means of giving this medicine that uotoriety which
its m'erita deserve. :. f ..

Bein? in the ha.bit of Tending1 meiiirinca which re-.
late to the patent, and regnlarsysttm, I consider my-.
self to some extent, a jud^-e of the real merits of many
'of them. My experience^ teaches me tlmt " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-.
sic value. When I say this, I do not aay that it ia an.
infallible ctirc, in all cases, but I mean to say thai
" Hampton's Tincture" will &vofab1y operate in all
diseases originating1 from a want of proper sec retieca
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, aijd consequently
bad deposit of animal matter froin that source. I be-
lieve that many disiiases located in various parts of
thesystem, suchas jnfljimmation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
eic., originally have their being- in- the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to' those parts ; and I will bo-'-
lieve Hampton'a Vegetable Tincture will eren reaat
these"causc3. ,

Having found out, royaelf, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I
have clone it upon Ihe " no cure no pay system," aad
] have yet to have the first birttle reluriled^ or the fint
objection about the pay. It is a great oily it cannot
Be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *
*• * - I warrant it ii( tire following casea: — Gout;
Rheumatism, Inflammations whicit proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, lonff stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fover; first stop the cfiill, and
then give the Tiricttlrc— the difficulty in this cade .&
not in stopping the chill, butlhe rcifarfi of it, tbistfife
Tincture will ceriamly do. In general de'KIifatioiis';
I warraiit it, ahd as I said before,! have p'rocnred.i
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 cottldittri;
the people have been humbugged fry patent me(Jiciii€»
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly x
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there; aiid;
in all such cases it is a sp'eci^c, if auy'.liiflg in {tie
world is.

Havirig-gfven the Tinctnre a fairtrial with myself;
in my fa'inTly and neigHbo'rliood,! tHih k 1 anj warrant-
ed iii what I say about it; and which I do -ihihoat Htff
other Interest than the wish to see it in1 general circu-
lotionv and in every man's femily, where it ought to
be. "

If.whatlsay bedoubtedby. any of the afflicted, ana
they will write to nlie at Sandy Ho ttoiii. Post office, •
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature,of ike dis-
ease, and I recommend it for such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do goo'S ! .will gs^juc Qiv'iuC'
diqine. Respectfully, THbs. H; Buit;

DeTicate feuialcs and children will find this i gre2i
biOijsing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, HtSBOflJthsyr, SCROFULA, Liv^z COM-
PLAINT, &c? — Fruiii the MetropolU.— rFiiss it arcmad^
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! Tlzti ia but the »cn-
tmient of tbimsSads : ,

WASHISCT5S, May 17, 1853.
-itleasra. Moriim'er & Mo^bray — Gi.-ntleiuen : II&V

ing beenafflicted with the Liver Col'i iploin t often yearst
standing, I heVeby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure, ili annouucipg tliaS al'ter using a few botfleii
of yoxir Hampton's Tintturc, I found it had accom-
plisiied a perlect cure. I have used difftffcnt meili-
cines from time to time, but ha*e He^er been able la
account for any appsrejit good, and it is a. blessing td
stricken humiuity that that medicine is found which;
possesses' the woudcrous power of prolonging humari
life. The many cures it. has wrought is a sufficient
gnirantee of the bcueficfa! festihs wMth iaaiJ'KeeX-
pcri-jnced from its tev. -,. . . . . .-

Yours, respcctfuliy, J. CTJRTAINHAY,
MORETKAX GOLD TO THE SICK. — From oae of the

meat resptcfable Druggist* in South Carolina. .~
CKARLESTOS, S. C., Sept. 21, 1853.

3Ies£rs. Mortimer & JSIowbray :— The sale of your
Hampton'a Vegetable Tincture is increasing every
d;iv, and every buttle sold recommeridsr thS raliiahle'
medicine tothcafflicted. Several of our planters have
tried H in different cafb;« with a3tonishingsuccess,ai d
are getting ii tr/ liiiff dozen's. It has been found to be
the greatest reiueify for ItKeuiS'gliic Affectie*ns, attd i
wonderful ,cnro has been performed on a negro be y^
suffering- by Ftt5. I v.-jll Jurnwh you with a number'
ofi-ertificatcs if you wish them.

Pleiwescnd me, soon as possible; a srippTf orifii
Tincture. , y , --,- • ;±.

1 nin gch<lc-men, yours,' W. G. TROTT:
Hundreds"in tin's city.-' fil bear same testimony.
Delicate females :rad cliildren will find this a grea.

remedy. Also, s<-e euros of Coagns, Dyspepsia;
Scrofula, &c. ' MORTIMER & MOWBRAT;

240 Baltimore
CUBE or COUGHS, VERTIGO'; KneuMATisiJf '— Care 61
e venerable Dr. Dunn's son, ofthecify oflfelii^nore,;

'
the
a man well knewn, and who*.: testimony adds fo the
triumpii of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9,1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & MowbViiy—Gentlemen: It lit

-with real pleasure thn! I am able to attest to the gt-ne-'
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some tiftie during last Jiovember/
I was taken with a very bad and scriooa cough. J
was advised to take Coil Liver Oil, and did so, but get j
ting no btJter, I was induced to try your Tin<.'ture—I
got one bottle,and before I had taken hall, my cough'
left me. Permit me also to state, ihltt for the last hf-
teen years I havrsuffered very much fromacute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo,confining meat Jh'neg to mybed.r
I ami fully convinced that I Owe my present g '
health to the ttsie of the i mcfiire, and a kind P
deuce.

You are, rhy friend, at liberty to use thisaa you may
think proper, and believe foe,

Years very respectfully., ' G. DUNN.'
N. B.—lean be steu at any time at the Mayor'*"

Office . G. D. .
D'elicafe females" and children will find this a greaf

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.'
ILfaipfos's VEGETABLE TrscTcfis.—Call and get

pamphlets gra&B, wfSh uisTofy of dis'covery of th«
wonderful Blood Purifier, and aee certificates of our
own citizens, of Jtheuir.atiEfo,- Dyspjepsia, Scrofula,-
Liver Complaint, General Weakness,' and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE, TINCTURE. .
{jg-Sold by MORTIJSfERJi MOWBRATb 340 BaT

imorest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New YorK
GC^Call and get a pamohli't gratis.

L."M. SMLTff. CharlcstoTrn'.' -.
T. D. HAMMOND, HarpemrFcrry,
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.•
Dr. MQTT, Lecsbursr.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtowif.

And by Dealers every where.
Aua-uat 29,1854—ly.

THE BRITISH QUAKTEBLI&S,
A5D .,.,

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish fee fbUo-vfo'gf
British Periodicals, *iz:

1. THELON'DOX QUABTEQI.Y Rgvisw, CoTaervatiri
2. THTE.EDINBURGH Revtew, Wh^1.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTSiiNSTEa REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACSWOOD'S Eoiysfaaea MAGAZMJm.Tbry.

THE present critical state of EorojAean affairs wiu
render these pub-UciUiona onusaally interesting',

daring the year 13541.. They -will occupy a middle
ground between tbe hastily written news-item*, crude
speculations', and flying- rumors ofthe daily Journal/
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of tha
great political events of the time shall have passed:
away. It fs to these Periodicals that readers musl
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his ̂
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-"
gical character, we. urge them upontheconsideratioff
of the reading pnbEc. -^ ; ,

Arrangements are in p'TJffress. fpr the receipt of
cariv sheets from the British Publishers, by whft&WBJ.
shall be able to place oil par Reprints in .the ha'nds oS
subscribers, about as soon as, tfiey CMI be furnished1,
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve/
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish fhe Periodicals at the same low rates as here-'
fofore, viz: Per annum.'
For any one of the four Reviews.,. $3.00
Fcr any two of tnefoiir Reviews. r 5.00'
For any three of the four Reviews. 1.00.
For all four of the Reviews.' ../ 9.00
ForBlactwobd'sMagazine..'. ...". 3.00-
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00
F'or Blackwdod aiM'the four Reviews.. 10 00

%*PaymentsJo be niade in ill'cases in advance.'
Mpnev curreit in the State wner'e issued wflJ &• re-
ceived at par. . •

Clnbbi'nsr. . s\
A discount of twenty-five per cent.:,froln tfl'e above

prices will be allowed to ClRM ordering four or jnoro'
copies of any one or more ofthe above works. Tntis :'
copies ofBlackwobd, or of one Review, will be sent to'
one address fju- S9; four copies of tfte fatir Reviews'
and BIackw«-ior §30: and so otf.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towrf*. tJiese workr

will be delivered, through Agentsy FRM OF POS-'
TAGE.. When sent by miil, the Postage to any p*rr
of tne United States will be But twenty-four cent/s »'
year for " 61ackwopd," and but twelve cents s year*
for e*ch.of the Reviews. .

Remittances arid communications should
be addresicd, post-paifl, to the Publishers,

LEONAK0 S€OTT & CO.,
- , . . . . 54 Go'M street, New Yor
N. B.—L. S. & Co", have receatly piU>Us1i?df, aa«,

have now for saje, the " FARMER'S GB1DE," W
Henry Stephens",'of Edhiburgh, arid P/rof. No
Yalb College, New Haven, complete in 2 vbla.,
oct*vo, containing 1600 pages, 14'steel arid «W

-vingB.- Price/in muslin binding-, A6.
Thi?work is SOT the old " Book ofthe F

I
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